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Joms the current construc-
tion of the Park branch on
LakepoInte and Jefferson
The Park branch ISexpected
to be completed b) late
October

HoldIng SIgnS urgIng the
hbrary board to renew Its
wage contracts that have
lam Idle bmce July 2002, the
hbrary stafT wants an
Increase In salary compara-
ble to other hbrary staff~
across the state

In a press release about a
fact-findIng report ISbued by
the MIChIgan Em,Rloyee
RelatIons CommIttee that
suggested the library could
afford Increased compensa.
tIOn, Grosse POInte
Llbranan PreSIdent DIana
Howbert embraced the
report's results

"ImplementatIOn of the
report would result In much-
needed Improvements III

wage and benefits for the
maJonty of the member-
ShIp," she said

For hIS part, Bruce want-
ed to emphaSize the new
branches

"We hope that the commu-
nIty WIll be able to focus on
the SIgnIficant Impact that
the new IIbranes In Grosse
Pomte Woods and Grosse
POinte Park WIll proVIde for
all our taxpayers and not

N~ws

Sports
5 North laxers
on all-state team

-1C

Librarians
picket Woods
groundbreaking
By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

Pulhng a page out of the
hiStory of the labor move-
ment, Grosse POInte LIbrary
unton members pIcketed
what should have been a fes-
tIve occasIOn - ground-
breakmg ceremomes for the
Woods branch

Grosse POinte hbranans
and support staff have been
workmg two year~ WIthout a
contract Even though a
fact-finder recently Issued a
report that could have laId
the groundwork for a com-
promIse, both Sides have yet
to come together

On a bnght, breezy after-
noon, the groundbreakmg
ceremony at Mack and
Vernier was attended by
many noted publIc offiCIals,
such as Woods Mayor Robert
NOVItke and school board
members Ahmed Ismail and
Joan RIchardson

"I am so proud of what
we've been able to accom-
phsh WIth thIS project ThIS
faCIlItyWIll serve as a testa-
ment to the Importance of
lIfelong learnmg to the CIti-
zens of Grosse Pomte - and
WIll enhance the qUalIty of
lIfe for all who reSIde In thiS
commumty," lIbrary board
preSident John Bruce said In

a speech at the ceremony
The begInmng of construc.

tlon for the Woods branch

L _ _~ince:!'!:'!!L
serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods
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Staffers garner 5 professional awards
Grosse Pomte News and 5t he has won over the years m cov- Shores ConnectIon news edItor, pers, ISpleased hIS reporters dre

Clair Shores ConnectIOn wnters enng the ash borer threat earned an honorable mentIon for gettmg the profeSSIOnal recogm-
collected five awards June 22 at Showmg reportmg versatilIty, her May 15 story, "Browsers and tlon they deserve
the DetrOIt Metropohtan SocIety Lmdberg also took first place In Senous Researchers Gather," "Too often the top.notch
of ProfessIonal Joumahsts annu. Sports Reportmg WIth hIS story, about the dedICatIOn of the the Jounahstlc efforts of weekly
al banquet "Back Home at the Indy 500 • St Clair Shores Pubhc LIbrary's newspaper reporters are not rec-

Staff wnter Brad LIndberg hIStory center and cafe The story ogmzed," MmnIs saId "But they
took home three first-place Staff wnter Jenme MIller, cov- covered the rare matenals found bnng to theIr Jobs the same edu-
awards One was In Spot News enng the Grosse POInte Pubhc there, how much the center cost, catIOn, traInIng and profeSSIOnal.
Reportmg for hIS story, "Two Lost School 8ytem, took third place m where the money came A-om,how Ism as their ;olleagues on larger
as Boat Founders' Feature News Reportmg tor her people use the center, Its ament. publIcatIons

LIndberg's "Emerald Ash Borer story, "North Future Doctors Get ties and cntlClsms ThIs year's entnes were Judged
InvaSIon" story earned hIm top AdVIcefrom Alumna" by the New Jersey Chapter of the
recogmtIOn m General News Also In Feature News John Mmms, emtor and gener- SOCIety of ProfeSSIOnal
Reportmg, one of many awards Reporting, Ann Fouty. 8t ClaIr al manager of the two newspa- JournalISts

Photo" by Rob£-rt Mtl\ean
A clear and mUd early summer evening drew a record number of

people to the area of Maclr. and Vernier to watch the Grosse Pointe
Wooda fireworks on Sunday. JUDe 27. Although Woods officiaJa
could not give an official estimate, Deputy Public Safety Director
James Fowler said the event had, uThe largest crowd ever, con-
siderably more than (the 40.000 estimated averages) before. "

Above. one of the 2.600 fireworks sparkles in the eastern sty.
Below, Angelo Grillo. Alex Caruso and Michael Caruso enjoy their
pre-fireworks sparklers .

4th holiday starts with a bang!
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Saturday, July 3
l.Jz Aiken and Jeanie McNeil Will tape

an epIsode of their WMTV show
"Positively Positive" at the West Park
Farmers Market from 11.15 a m to
1215 pm

The market IS open from 8 a m 10 1
P m and IS located on Kercheval
between Nottingham and the west City
limits In Grosse Pointe Park

Sunday, July 4
Happy Fourth of JUlyl

Grosse Pointe Woods Will provide
pool Side musIc for Its reSidents and
guests at Lake Front Park

• Nearly a dozen mature. healthy
Norway maple trees are cut down by
the Grosse POinte Public School
System to make room for 25 more
parking spaces on Fisher Road behind
the bleachers at the Grosse Pomte
South HlgJl,School athletic field See
photos of the devastation on Page 3A
See related edltonal on Page SA

Grosse PolOte Farms Will host Its fire-
works at the Pier Park at dusk.

Wednesday, July 7
Services for Older CItizens (SOC) Will

present a talk by Mark Barnett of MB
Squared FinanCial Services at 11 15
a m Wednesday, July 7, at Ihe
Neighborhood Club He Will diSCUSS
asset allocation and Will teach tech-
niques that profeSSionals use to control
nsks In a volall)e market

JOin SOC for a hot lunch at 11 a m
The presentation Will be after lunch

•

atij*ih¥i.M AIIlAC

Thursday, July 1
Los Gatos Will perform at 7 p m at 5t

Clair and Kercheval In the MUSICon the
Plaza cOhcert senes In the Village bUSI-
ness district of Ihe Crty of Grosse
POinte

WEEK AHEAD

INSIDE

The Wednesday mght summer con-
cert senes kicks off at 730 P m at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial With
Crooner Paul King and hiS 15-plece
Rhythm Orchestra The grounds open
at 6 pm TIcket pnces are $5 ($2 for
children under 10) on the day of con-
cert) for all shows, except July 23 ($7
for adult or child) A limited number of
tickets WIll be sold In advance and WIll
guarantee Indoor audltonum seating In
the event of rain

Opinion
Obituaries.
BUSiness
Autos
Schools
Harper Woods.
Senior Scene
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads

\
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Broce Iq ecql,stlc about the
progres. of the Woods and
Park branchE'S

"It's f{omg to change the
E'quatlOn of how lIbrary ser-
VTCE'Sare delivered," he said
"It'q absolutely extraordl-
nary~

"We contmue to encouraf{C
our umon representative to
~lt down m face to-face
n('gotlatlOns to qettle on a
contract that meets the
needs of our .taff and the
commumty: he saId

DespIte employee stnfe,

~-
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Pho\.() by Carne Cunnmgham

Memben of the Ubrary board and adm.iDistration. above. u well u pubUc om-
ciaI8 broke groUDd for the new Ubrary on the afternoon of Monday. JUDe 28.
From the left are Grosse Pointe WoocI.aMayor Robert Novitke. school board
member Joan Richardson, Ubrary board president John Bruce. Ubrary director
Vickey Bloom and newly elected school board member Ahmed Ismail.

Below. the Grosae Pointe Park Ubrary branch Is wen UDderway and I.a expect-
ed to be completed by October.

Shores village attorney retires
Ralph Houghton, an attor- wonderful relatIonship" from Ralph's expertIse and

ney WIth the Blrmmgham Dr James Cooper, serVIng judgment as I naVIgate
offices of Clark HIll law a second consecutive term municipal government"
firm, has retIred after repre- as VIllage preSIdent, gave "I look at my 16 years
sentmg Grosse Pomte Houghton a clock m remem- WIth Grosse Po1Oteas one of
Shores smce January, 1988 brance of tIme spent ill the the hlghbght of my legal

Dunng those 16 1/2 years Shores career," Houghton s81d "rve
of cross-town counselmg, Cooper saId, "He gotten to know the people 10
Houghton served four VII- (Houghton) has gIllded the thIs area - Eastalders as
lage preSIdents but only one VIllage legal shIp through we call them 10 BIrmingham
VIllage manager, MIke new ordmances, ordmance - and what a wonderful
Kenyon codificatIon, successful labor co=uruty you have It has

"I'm gomg to miss hlm,~ negotIatIons, penSIOn been a pnVIlege for me to be
Kenyon SaId "He's a great restructunng and has given part of that I've enjoyed
attorney and good frIend" expert counsel to our van- workmg WIth all the people

"MIke has been a steady ous boards, commiSSIOns on the counCIl~
hand through four mayors," and VIllage counCIl
Houghton s,nd "It's been a PE'rsonally I have benefited - Brad Lmdberg

July 1, 2004
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Improvements don't hinder bathers
Although their lakeside park I.a somewhat noisier this summer than in

past seasons, residents of Grone Pointe Park still enjoy the cool comfort of
the batbJDg beach despite construction work in progreu on the new boat
hlU'bor and pier. In the background. beyond and away from the swimmlDg
facilities, caD be seen the pUe driving rig of Dunbar-Su1ltn.D Co. (From the
July 1, 1954 Grosse Pointe News. Photo by Fred Runnells.)

SO VPt1r" r1P"O thi" wppk
,/ lJ

From page lA

allow the plcket10g to
detract from the focus," he
qald

He nonethE'lE's. acknowl-
edf{e. that a contract mu.t
be negotlatRd BOOn

Baseball Coaches
ASSOCiatIOn after post1Og
one of the finest 10dlVldual
seasons m Grosse Pomte
North baseball hIStory

Ottevaere's statistics
10clude a 546 battmg aver-
age WIth 53 RBIs and 51
runs scored are the second
best marks In North hiStory

HIS lIfetIme batt10g aver-
age of 521 IS No.1 on the
school's career hst for play-
ers haVing at least 100 at
bats

5 years ago this week
• PhIl Travella of Grosse

Po1Ote Shores gives hiS
matador red and chrome
1957 Chevy Bel AIr convert-
Ible a good wash and shme
m preparatIOn for the
Nautical MIle claSSIC car
CruIse.

• In the bIggest pubhc
works proJect smce the town
was laId out, Grosse Po1Ote
Farms WIll separate most of
Its sewers at a cost of $16
mIllIon Work WIll begm by
the end of the year.

The project will mvolve
laYIng 16 miles of storm
sewer pipeS rangmg from 12
to 60 mches In diameter In
all, more than 84,000 feet of
new pIpe WIllbe put under-
ground.

• Grosse Pomte Farms
offiCIals fine-tune the CIty'S
disaster plan In the wake of
thIs month's dnnkmg water
cnSlS caused when power IS
cut to the filtratIon plant

- Brad LIndberg

The Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal IS located at 32
Lake Shore Dnve In Grosse
Pomte Farms For more
mfonnatJon please contact
the Gro •• e Po1Ote War
Memonal at (1111 I'll'll7ill

'II • ' ,

32050 Harper Ave • SI Cia" Shores MI
47593 Van Dyke Ave' Shelby Townsh'p MI

Summer s JOYS are many Every wee!<

""nos anolhe< reason to celebrate
k!e and love W!ttl fnends lamdy
and netghbot!; VIVIano s has

a beauttful selecl1o<1 of the season s~
most lestIVe tIowers for all your

gJf1-gMnq aoo deco<aMg

8
VIVIANO-- -fLOV\'FR SH9J'

WIll hear arguments thiS
week on relocatmg a section
of border between Grosse
POinte Park and Detroit

As things stand, homes on
Wayburn are In both CItIes
The fronts are 10 the Park.
The backs are 10 DetrOIt

• Hundreds of local
pohce, city offiCials and
frIends Jom faDlIly members
In paYIng last respects to
Andrew Teetart, retIred
cluef of polIce m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Teetart, 65, was a native
of the CIty He grew up Just
across the street from the
polIce statIOn He served on
the force for 40 years and
retIred m 1976

10 years ago this week
• Sen John Kelly, D-

Grosse POInte Woods, calls
for teleVIsed publIc debates
among candidates for US.
Senate m order to raIse pub-
lic awareness of the Issues
facmg voters thiS electIOn
year

Kelly IScamp81gnmg for a
Senate seat vacated by Don
Reigle.

• Glona Hmz of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a teacher 10
the East DetroIt publIc
schools, IS honored by the
MIchigan AsSocIatIOn of
School Boards for educatIon-
al excellence 10mterdIsclph-
naryleammg

• Derek Ottevaere IS
named to the All-State
Dream Team selected by the
MIchIgan HIgh School

News
yesterday's headlines

Gro& Po1nt~ N£ws
(USPS 230-400)

Pubh,hed every Thursday
By Anleebo Publtshen
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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50 years ago this week
• A complete survey of

elm trees m the Grosse
POInte will be conducted
BOOn

This 1S a commumty pro-
ject m which the state
Bureau of Plant Industry,
part of the agncultural
department, will furnish
quahfied and tramed per-
sonnel to survey the extent
of Dutch elm disease dam-
age

• A day of fun ill Grosse
POInteWoods lakefront park
turns tragic when an 8-year-
old member of a DetrOit
famJly,gJlests of Woods rela-
tives, drowns m the swun-
mmg pool

• Many Grosse Pomte
reSidents cntlClZe the CIty'S
new pohce pohcy of shootIng
stray dogs and sending therr
severed heads to Herman
K1efer Hospital for rabies
tests

25 years ago this week
• The Youth Service

DIVISion closes shop after
nme years of fightIng Juve-
mlecnme

The bell tolled for the YSD
last week when the school
board unanrmously voted to
WIthdraw Its support, lOam-
ly due to the unannounced
temporary transfer of a dIVI-
sion officer thIs month from
North HIgh to the Grosse
Pomte Woods detectIve
bureau

• A Wayne County judge

War Memorial outdoor concert
series set to begin Wednesday

The Wednesday mght Sponsors of the Summer
summer concert senes WIll The Wednesday MUSIC FestIVal concerts
kIck oft' on July 7, 2004, at • h d mclude Valente Jewelers,
the Grosse POInte War nlg tout oor con- Comenca Bank, FranklIn
Memonal The first concert cert series has Bank, NatIonal CIty Bank,
of the senes WIll feature . . Rockport Properties, LLLC
Crooner Paul K1ng and hIs become a traditIOn and Standard Federal Bank
15-plece sWIng orchestra, at the War All concerts begm at 730
the Rhythm Orchestra The pm, and the grounds open
concert WIll begin at 7 30 Memorial now in at 6 00 p m TJ.cket pnces
pm. The group WIllbeJomed . ' are $5 ($2 for children under
by female vocal tno, the ItS 45th season. ten, day of concert) for all
SatIn Dolls, and WIllfeature = shows, except July 23 ($7 for
musIc from the bIg band era band have been nomInated adult or child) A hmlted

KIng, a reSident of Grosse for several DetrOit musIc number of tickets Will be
POInte Park, has appeared awards sold m advance and WIll
on numerous local and The Wednesday mght out- guarantee mdoor audltan-
natIOnal teleVISionand radio door concert senes has urn seatmg m the event of
performances K1ng and hiS become a tradItIon at the ram

War Memonal, now 10 Its
45th season Other featured
artIsts In the senes Include
Steve K1ng and the Thtthes
on July 14, Red Garter
Band on July 21, Alexander
Zonjlc & Fnends on July 23,
and Mark Randlsl on July
30

Farms fireworks on Saturday
ThIS weekend's annual and tenms lessons IS scheduled for Wednesday,

Boat Club Regatta 10 Grosse RegistratIOn for the third July 17, at 7 p.m.
Pomte Farms begms a seSSIOnof youth sWlmmmg, • The Hentage Concert
month of actIVItIes for reSI- which begins July 26, WIll Band performs on Sunday,
dents at PIer Park. take place Saturday, July July 25, at 4.30 pm

The regatta, WIth games, 17, from 830 a m. to noon. • The famIly outdoor
contests, a puppeteer and The arts and crafts pro- mOVIe features "Fmding
barber shop quartet, WIll be gram WIll be held at 2 p m Nemo~ on Saturday, July 17,
held Saturday, July 3, from on Fnday, July 16, and at about 9 p m
11 a m. to 7 p.m A concert Fnday, July 30 • The SWIm ChICks syn-
by Soul ProVIder follows at 8 On Saturday, July 31, a chronlZed l!Wlm team WIll
pm Wltn lakell\de fireworks Pewablc pottery project fOT present Its annual show on
at 10 p m youth ages 6 to 15 years WIll Sunday, July 25, at 6'30 p m

FIreworks can be VIewed nm from noon to 3 p.m. For more 1OformatlOn,call
from along Lakeshore 10 the There are fees for these pro- the Farms department of
Farms grams parks and recreatIon at

On Monday, July 5, scuba The followmg events have (313) 343-2405 Fees must
dIVIng certmcatIon classes no fees. accompany registratIOns for
begm, as well as the second • The Grosse Pomte all programs
seSSIon of youth swunmmg Symphony Stnng Rehearsal

><
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Special
Value

$49

$1797 Everyday Low Pnce

$10 Manufacturer's_ Mall-ln Rebate

$797 After Mail-In
Gallon Rebate

'50 rebate on 8 5 gallon container

Interior 100% Acrylic
Flat Wall Paint
oLrfeumewarranty <One coat coverage
#94785

Everyday Low Pnce

Manufacturer's
Mall-ln Rebate

$597 After Mall-In
Gallon Rebate

'30 rebate on 8 5 9allon container

Clear Wood Protector
Waterproofing Sealant
'WaterGLJard~ protection 11194507

Improving Home Improvement-

5 HP (Peak), 12 Gallon
Contractor series
*Convertible blower port
'18' cord 'Super OUiet motor
oTrueTrac~ anti-up deSIgn
#159648

-(
I,

22.0 Cu. Fl
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
-filtered water and IC9
oAdjuStable door binS wrth gallon door storage
(RS22AOXMOj #76119

tsee stO<e !of details

6,000 Btu Air Conditioner
.20% more coojlng BTU s lhan 5,000 BTU unrts
.2 speeds '115 \lOlls
.2 way air deflecton 'Wide au discharge
oOne-touch Irft-out air filter
#73871

52" Armitage compar:eat
Flushmount ceiling Fan $34
'Whrte finish 015 year warranty
oS reversl ble whltelwashed oak blades
-Includes smgle frost dome light
#20n6

40 lb. Quikrete Concrete Mix
<Onglnal Contractor's ChOice
'Industry s standard for all structural
concrete work

#04030

llm~ 2 pallets
(approx,mately 256 p<ece5)
While supplies last
Pnce WIll be taken at the regoster
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BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

This spring, Bon Secours Cottage Health Services earned a prestigious

State of Michigan Governor's Award of Excellence in recognition of

something we've known all along - we are among the best in

Michigan in quality of care improvements in a variety of specialty areas.

Presented by the Michigan Peer Review Organization, the Governor's

Award celebrates the great strides Bon Secours Cottage has made in

three key areas - heart attack, heart failure, and pneumonia prevention

- designated as national health care priorities by the Centers for

Medicare and Medicaid Services.

For award-winning patient care close to home, look no further than

your own backyard. Proudly serving Eastside families for generations.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES

--l
I
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 6/25/04

Dew Jones 100 10,372

Nasdaq Camp .2,025
S&P500lndex 1,134
$1f1 EUROs 12159
Crude 011 (BIll ) 37 55
Gold (Oz) .. 402 90
3-Mo T-Bills .1 26"/0
3O-YrT-8onds 533%

the followmg Grosse Pomte
Investment.related firms
John M Ru:kel CPA, PC.
and Rickel & Baun PC

Photo hv Ann I Fnuty
Jessica McPhel'!lOn,

Metro East Chamber of
Commerce Executive

Director

atoms, whIle the AustrIan
work used p81rs of CalCium
atoms Each atom's "quan-
tum state," a complex com-
bmatlon of tr81ts, was
transnutted to Its counter-
part

I'll stop there WIth the
techno-babble ThIs ISwhat
Emstem called, "spooky,"
and I had trouble WIth alge-
bra

BaSically, researchers
can use lab techmques to
create a weird relationship
between p81rs oftlny partI-
cles - atoms. After that,
the fate of one partIcle
m~tantly affects the other,
If one particle IS made to
take on a certam set of
propertIes, the other Imme-
dIately takes on Identical or
OPPOSiteproperties, no mat-
ter how far away It ISand
WIthout any apparent phys-
Ical connection to the first
partIcle Remember the
"ones" and "zeros" of dIgItal
computer language? It's the
same thing

How IS thIs benefiCial?
Imagme a computer proces-
sor that can do tnlhons of
calculatIOns more than our
Cray supercomputers can
now It ISalso a tnlhon
tImes faster - but here IS
the locker - It fits on the
head ofa pm

Of course there IS the
problem of the super, tee-
me-tiny keyboard JUst
IoddIngl They WIllall have
vOicerecogmoon and even.
tually be WIred dIrectly mto
our brams You'll be able to
play sohtaIre and no one
Willever know

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth2 Mye-
m411 address I.S mtmaur-
er@comcast net

she said
Support IS one quahty

that McPherqon readily
hands out by her members
and m turn she sees herself
supportmg them

"The memberq are readily
fnendly and ~upportlve The
amount of support haq been
overwhelm mg. m a good
way Everyone l~ WIlling to
help," ~he ~Ald thu~ she 18

on her way to fulfilhng one
of her goals - workmg
together for the bettennent
of the community

plane, It was resealed
behmd the walls, some-
where In time

A few old-timers have
told LTS that thIS story has
been gomg around for
years, and It'S only a story
But now you know the rest
ofthe story I

In 2006, If you buy a sec-
ond story condo at St Cl81r
near the alley, wouldn't It
be mce to look up and see
an airplane hangmg In your
hbrary?

Joseph Mengden I.S a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let's
Talk Stocks' I.S sponsored by

transferred phYSicalcharac-
tenstlcs between atoms by
usmg a phenomenon so
bizarre that even Albert
Emstem called It spooky

Such "quantum teleporta-
tIon" of charactenstlcs had
been demonstrated before
between beams of hght The
work WIth atoms IS"a land-
mark advance," accordmg to
the most recent editIOn of
the Journal, Nature

Two teams of sCIentIsts
report sundar results lD
that Issue One group was
led by DaVIdJ Wineland of
the NatIOnal Institute of
Standards and Technology
10 Boulder, Colo , and the
other by Ramer Blatt of the
Umverslty of Innsbruck m
Austna

ThleportatIon be~een
atoms could someday he at
the heart of powerful quan-
tum computers, which are
probably at least a decade
away from development,
Wineland S81d

He says "at least a decade
away" I say, ~Only a decade
away?"

Let me gIve you two ver-
sIOnsof what thiS means
First, the compbcated one.

Although Wmeland's
work moved mformatlOn
about atomIc charactenstlcs
only a tmy fractIon of an
lOch, that's 10 the ballpark
for what would be needed
10Sldea computer

HIS work mvolved trans-
mittIng charactensbcs
between Palrs of beryl hum

about gettmg projects
underway

Once-a-month mixers are
a good way for the members
to network because many of
the members rely on refer-
rals and word of mouth to
get new chents "If you are
deahng WIth referrals, thiS
IS a great avenue," she said

The chamber can ofTer
busmess semmars to the
small propnetors, Illformmg
them of changmg busmess
techmques, busmess and
employee relatIOns, as well
as offenng members health
msurance for their busmess

McPherson, a native of
Sanilac County, attended
Aqumas College and worked
as the dlstnct executIVe for
the Oakland County Boy
Scouts focusmg on market-
mg and the commumty
Pnor to heTJob With the Boy
Scouts, she worked m the
Juvemle JUSticesyqtem help-
mg young people With place-
ment, findmg Jobs gettmg
back mto school and domg
community qervlce She sees
her preVIous expenence as a
plus because of her knowl-
edge of commumty serVIce
and networkmg

"Everyone should be
mvolved III thelr community
EVE'ryone ~hould be sup
portlVE' of each other, the
people they ~ee every day,"

discovered a small wooden
8lTplane hangIng from a
cellmg

InSide the walls, they diS-
covered the remnants of a
former gasolme statIOn and
repair servICebay, off St
CI81ron the comer of the
old alley, now called
D'Hondt Way Smce there
was no way to remove the

Khngon. (1 hope as a Joke)
But I am a reahst

It took billIOns of dollars
and thousands of people to
put man on the moon the
first tIme. It's not some-
thIng you and your buddIes
can whIp up over a couple
of brews m the garage. Let's
Just say SpaceShIpOne
opened the garage door and
pulled the car out mto the
street, but the last tIme I
looked, It'S a few hundred
thousand nules to the
moon

By the way, dId anyone
notice that the shape of the
SpaceShlpOne was remark-
ably sIm1lar to Glamorous
GlenDls, the Belle X-I rock-
et plane 10 which Chuck
Yeager first broke the sound
barner back m 1947?

Smce I don't have the
nnlhon bucks or so ~et a
nde on SpaceShIpOne, I
guess I'll stlll take the bus

•
Here ISan everybody-

knows-tms-but Item
Computers are gettIng

smaller The "but" IShow
small can they get?

The computer on your
desk has much more power
and capablhtIes than the
room-Sized ones they used
back m the 1950s It's even
more powerful than the
ones in the Apollo space-
craft that took men to the
moon.

In a step toward makmg
ultra-powerful, ultra-small
computers, sCIentIsts have

One of her goals IS to
mcrease membershIp by 100
each year and make sure
each receives somethmg
posItIve by Jommg the cham-
ber With a potential of
3,000 to 4,000 busmesses In
St Clair Shores, the five
Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods, RoseVIlleand Fraser,
she VIewsthe goal as achiev-
able Additionally,
McPherson would also hke
to faclhtate networkmg
between the three St Clair
Shores busmess a~8OClatlOns
- Harper Avenue Busmess
AsSOCIatIOn,the NmelMack
Merchants, and the
NautIcal Mile Merchants
BnngIng the groups togeth-
er, McPherson said, would
be workmg for the greater
good of the commumty
Many chamber members
ofTer fellow members dIS-
counts, an added bonus and
another way to promote net-
workmg and commumty
support

The poSitIOn of executive
dIrector had been ,acant for
eight months WIth the
retirement of Mary Jane
Amlcarelh and the chamber
suffered durmg thoqe
months, she q81d WIth
McPherson at the helm, she
silld she sees an mcrease III

mterest, and the board
members are enthused

financmg WIth the state
treasurer, who served as
trustee of the MIcillgan
state pensIOn funds

All of the bonds were p81d
m accordance WIth their
tel'l1l!l,pnor to Jake's later
finanCIal difficulties

So what's the story? Russ
Fowler, Jake's preSIdent,
told LTS that the contractor

Columnist enters space-time continuum
"Fly me to the moon; let

me play among the stars!"
Well, we are not there

yet, but as the old saying
goes, "We are smffing up
the tree"

As you know by now, the
pnvately funded rocket
plane, SpaceShIpOne, flew
to the edge of outer space as
the world's first commemal,
manned space flIght

The whIte rocket plane
was released from a larger
plane called the Wlute
Kmght and igmted Its rock-
et engme to enter space and
reach an altItude of 328,491
feet, or 62 2 mlles above the
Earth. It landed safely back
at a runway 10 the MOjave
Desert 10 Califorma

Not MIchael Melvill, 63,
who thus earned hIs wmgs
as an astronaut, was greet-
ed by Buzz Aldnn, one of
the first men to walk on the
moon.

"The flight today opens a
new chapter m lnstory,
makIng space WIthIn the
reach of ordInary CitIZens,"
declared Patti Grace Snuth,
FAA assOCIate admuustra-
tor for commercial space
transportatIOn.

In WashIngton, MIchael
Lembeck, of NASA's office
of exploratIon systems, sald
the agency mIght offer up to
$30 nulhon m pnzes to
encourage commemal nus-
slOns to orbit the Earth or
land on the moon Lembeck
s81d there was even dIscus-
sIOnof offenng "a couple
hundred millIon dollars for
the first pnvate Orbital
fhght"

Hot dog' Let's get out the
weldIng torch and start cut.
tmg up the metal garbage
cansl How hard can It be?

Now, look, I am not a
skeptic I hke "Star Trek"
enough for my famIly to get
me a CD of conversational

New Metro East director McPherson
ready to foster business relationships
By Ann L Fouty
News Editor

As the newly appomted
Metro East Chamber of
Commerce DIrector, JessIca
McPherson's philosophy IS
to see that the chamber
members are workmg for
the greater good of the com-
mumty

"Workmg together we can
accomphsh so much more,"
said McPherson, who has
been on the Job SIX weeks

The first order of bUSiness
IS makmg sure the 270
chamber members know
each other and are Increas-
mg their busmess savvy
through mJll:ers, small bUSI-
ness and educational semi-
nars and through market-
mg, all of which McPherson
Will handle III her newly
redecorated office Thanks
to a famdy of five sqUirrels
which spent a November
weekend m the bUlldmg
dOing their own redl"Corat-
109, McPherson's office has
new carpetmg and freshly
pamted blue walls Though
the walls are bare,
McPherson, who hves In
Chnton Thwmhlp, said she
would hke to fill them WIth
members' brochures,
plaque~ and marketmg
mfonnatlOn to focus on the
memlx-rs and what they
have to offer the community

We Put People First

PEoPLES
STATE BANK
---- .:.----

financial consultants to
Jacobson Stores Inc, the
parent of Jacobson's, for-
merly m the Village and
mne other Michigan loca-
tIOns

Jake's chaIrman, Nathan
Rosenfeld, had a phllosophy
that mlddle-rncome and
wealthy women were natu-
rally very fashIOn conscIous
and would purchase better
clothmg and accessones as
a badge of their wealth and
personal taste

Rosenfeld's goal was to
offer supenor qualIty mer-
chandise, presented m a
relaxed atmosphere by
knowledgeable personnel
No longer would MichIgan
ladles have to travel to
ChIcago or New York to
acqUIre enVIable ensembles

Smce all Jake's branches
were located then 10 south-
ern MichIgan, Jake's buyers
seasonally purchased for
only one dehvery to Jake's
warehouse 10 Jackson,
where the buyer personally
Inspected hIsiher mcommg
shtpments

Can you unagme the
natIonal buyers for New
York chains purchasmg for
seasonal dehvenes m
Boston, MIamI, Houston,
PhoenIX, San FranC18COand
Denver?

At that tune, Jake's
Grosse Pomte branch was a
small two-story retall store
on the comer of Kercheval
and St Clair Plans were
approved for the acqwsltIon
of the entIre block, from St.
Clair to Notre Dame,
requmng the purchase of
eight additIonal storefronts.

The consohdatlOn of all
these SiteS created some
unIque engmeenng and
archttectural plans result-
mg m somewhat dlfferent
floor and cell10g levels from
east to west down
Kercheval

At that pomt, FIrst of
MichIgan and LTS were
hIred to pnvately place $8

. million FIrst Mortgage
bonds for construction
funds LTS negotIated the

Will Rates
Increase?

Make the "wise choice- today I

R I C K E L & 8 A U N,P. C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

22 Month
Rate Protection CD

3.01 0/0
Annual Percentage Yield'"

Greenspan raises short-term rates as expected
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Grosse POinte WOQds
21110 Mack Avenue

$t Clair Shores
25901 Harper Avenue

8888764545
www.psbnetbank.com

At press time last
Monday, Wall Street econo-
mists and traders alike
were almost unammous
that the Federal Reserve
would post the expected 25
basis pomt (l basIs oomt IS
11100of 1 percent) mcrease
In short.tenn rates
Wednesday

But mflation contmues to
march on, despIte crude 011
and gasohne backmg off
their recent highs

~Real mterest rates" are
based on the Fed's current
Federal Funds rate (l per-
cent, until yesterday), less
the CPI rate, whICh has
been about 2 percent, untll
Increasmg recently
Anthmetlcally, that works
out to a mmus "real mterest
rate" for some time now

Untl1 the Fed's recent
expenment WIth ultra-low 1
percent short-tenn rates,
the U S "real mterest rate"
hlstoncally has averaged
about 2 percent Now WIth
inflation at 2 percent gomg
on 3 percent, the Fed's goal
WIllhave to be a 4 to 5 per-
cent short rate to get back
to the "normal" 2 percent
"real interest rate" 10 the
future

The next Fed meetmgs
are m August, November
and December Bond ana-
lysts are lookmg for another
small IOcrease 10 August,
but watch out for the fire-
works after the election'

What's inside
Jake's?

iA long story eut short. In
the early 1970s, First of
MichIgan and LTS were

L

IJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C.
I

, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

No one knows for certain, but you can
Invest Wisely and strll take advantage of a

future rate Increase, With a Peoples State Ban
-Wise ChoiceRate Protection CD.

GaIn the benefit of a rate Increase,
If one occurs dUring the first 22 months,

while locking In an attractive current rate now""

Markets still stalled
The stock markets were

still range-bound last week
The Dow dropped 45 pomts,
closmg at 10,372
Meanwhlle, the Nasdaq
ComposIte rose 35 pomts,
closing above 2,000 agam

Next Sunday ISthe
Fourth of July 'Ib have a
good fourth, don't dnnk a
fifth on the Hurd'
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for the proposed project HIS ~
mam concern at thiS pomt
seems to be the tune It Wlll ~
take to get the project start- -:
ed

The board stated that It ...
would take nearly 300 days
for any developer to move ,
through the process •

Monahan asked questions <.
on how they could expedite :
the ~m~ Lt tak,es to <gll~ tbe'J
plWIi ,l"lJIsed thrpugh t1m c:
counCIl

No development IS
allowed to begm untIl the ..
plans are accepted by the,
CIty counCil

The next pubhc heanng, "
m whIch thIS toPIC Will be <!
discussed, has been set for,
August 9

i'ROLEX

OYSTER PERPETU ....L EXPLORER

edmund t. AHEE jewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

reSidential developments by
penmttmg the development
of appropnate mllctures of
hous1Og types," as pnnted 10

sechon one of the amend-
ment to the zomng ordi-
nance

ThiS topiC IS Important to
the commumty because of a
plan In the works to develop
a condommlum umt on
Jefferson next to the GrOllile
Pomte War MelJlooal

"I appreCIate yolU' $pend..
mg thiS much tlDle on thiS
subject," said Michael J.
Monahan, of Monahan
Development Corp 10

Eastpomte, to the counCIl
near the end of Its wscus-
slOn of the Issue

Monahan IS the developer

Planned unit development
on the books in the Farms
Flexible zoning
would facilitate
upscale condo
developments
By Chris Waldmeir
SpeCial Wnter

Dunng the Grosse Pomte
Farms city counCIl meetmg
on Monday, June 21, the
councll discussed an Impor-
tant amendment to the zon-
mg ordmance This amend-
ment has to do Wlth the
development of mulh-fanuly
homes, known as PUD
Iplanned umt development)

"The mrent of thiS sectIon
IS to penmt fleXlbJllty and
encourage 1Onovat!ons 10

Park water,
sewer rates
go Up

Los Gatos
to perform
in Village

Thursday mght's MU~lC on
the Plaza concert, sponsored
by the SmIle Enhancement
StudiO, marks the mld-pomt
of the eIght concert senes
bemg held at 7 pm m the
VIllage at the comer of St
ClaIr and Kercheval

The fourth Ollt of e1ll:ht
concert.. wlll host Los Gatos.
led by percu~slOm~t Pete
Slerq from Ann Arbor Los
Gato. WIll explore the world
ofLatm lnd Brazlhan mU~lc
WIth a dynamIC fla,r that
both (>ducate~ and enter-
talD~ The woup feature.
percuq.lon, drums, VIbes
gUltar and ba ••

Grosse Pomte Park IS
passmg along water and
sewer rate mcreases to Its
busmesses and reSidents

Beg1On1Og July 1, cus-
tomers WlII see a 4 percent
Increase 10 their water bills
- Up from $249 per 100
cubiC feet of water to $2 59
per 100 cubIC feet of water

Sewage charges Will go up
from $38 to $42 each
bimonthly bllhng cycle
Sewage charges are billed on
a flat rate

The ret8l1 Increases are
based on SimIlar mcreases
passed along to the Park at
the wholesale level by the
DetrOit Warer and Sewerage
Department

The rares were approved
by the cIty counCIl at Its
Monday, June 14, meetmg

- Bonnze Caprara

Special Olympics opens ~
door to younger athletes,

SpeCial OlympiCS has petltJOn With an amazing nent of the SpeCial OlymPiCS
opened Its doors to younger number of strikes and Area 23 participation •
athleres In March 2004, the spares thrown throughout SpeCial OlympiCS IS a com._,
~Grosse PomtelHarper the monung The ReglOnal mumty-based eITort and.
Woods Commuruty" Special Director of Area 23 comph- depends on the support of
OlympiCS offiCially regis- mented the GPIHW commu- schools, bus messes and mdl- ...
tered as a partlclpatmg nlty contmgent of athletes, Vlduals GPIHW Commumty •
team III the Area 23 RegIon parents and volunreers on SpeCial OlympiCS IS seekmg
of the Michigan SpeCial their orgamzatlOn and volunteers to assist m all
OlympiCS The newly formed enthUSiasm Every competI- aspects of trammg, coachmg
orgamzatlOn mcludes ath. tor who partiCipated m the and managmg events '.
leres of all ages for trammg event receiVed a medal or The organization IS also ,
Wlth competition beguuung nbbon, however the obvIOUS seekmg contnbutlOns to
as early as age 8 pnde In their achievement cover the cost of Uniforms,

Grosse Pomte elementary was the best eVidence of eqUIpment, trammg faclh-.
school teachers Juhe their accomplishment ties and travel expenses ,
Walkley and Betty Lou On May 7, a GPIHW com- Pledges to date have been
Rowe wanted the athletes In mumty team competed m very generous however fur-
their school to have the the Area 23 track and field ther fund r81sl~g Wlll 00' nec-',
opportunity to compere as a competitIOn Athletes are essary to sustam thiS c

team In the SpeCial currently trammg for group's ambitious goal to
OlympICS With the help of UpcOmIng events ill softball, ensure that every exceptlOn-"
other wstnct teachers and basketball and golf 1 thl t t
admuustrators and mterest- Special OlympiCS events a a I' e m our commum y ,
ed commuruty parents, that are held at vanous hmes has an opportumty to hve
dream IS now reahty dunng the year, which th~ Special OlympiCS oath •

Thanks to the efforts of results In a year-round Let me Wln,
dewcated school personnel, trammg schedule For thiS but If 1 cannot wm, ,
and under the leadership of trammg, district phYSIcal let m~ be brave m the.
Chns and Carne Beck, the education IDstructors have attempt ,
GPIHW c01J1mumty team helped to develop trammg To volunteer andlor make
participated In Its first event wlthm the curnculum of a tax deductible contnbu-
on May 1 Seventeen ath- their phYSical education hon, please contact SpeCIal -
letes competed In the Area classes, parents In the com- OlympiCS Michigan-Area 23 .
23 Bowlmg Tournament at mumty have also organized at 18530 Mack Ave, #238,.,
Cloverlanes III LIVOnia The offiCial tralDlng seSSlOns Grosse Pomte Fanns, Ml I

athletes excelled In the com- that are a reqUIred compo- 48236

Hl1bltat for Humamty
hOlhC wa, Incorrcctly
ldcnl IIiI'd HI h prc<ldont
of the nro~.e Pomte Rotl1l)'
FoundatlOn K,m Towar I.
prc.ldl'nt t hI' Gro~se
Pomre Rotnr, Club

Tn the .rune .1 (;rn',e
Pomt!' New, .John
Mllh'7e\\,kl pre'(>ntmlo( 11

ch!'ck to the Gro'!'!e Pomte
Ronrd of Realtor' hr a

--- ----- --~.-..: -_CF __

\
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The trees were estimated to be 50-year-old Norway maples that were in
good condition and quite large, as shown by Moran Road resident Judy
McMahon and her dog, Wendy. from the Grosse Pointe Adoption Society.

Below is the layout of the repaved parking tot, which Is being completed by
Pro Line Asphalt Paving, the tow-bidder at $113.851. Diagonal parking will
be used along the sidewalk behind the bleachers. Parallel parking will be
along Fisher Road. The plan also calls for nine new trees to be planted. The
bid includes installation of water and sewer tines to the concession building
at the west end of the athletic field. The project Is expected to be substan-
tially competed by Aug. 1. See related editorial. page 6A.

They paved paradise ...
and put up a parking lot behind the bleachers on Fisher Road at Grosse
Pointe South High School. Approved by the school board in April, some 10
or 11 trees were cut down and the stumps removed in the island peninsu-
las in the parking lot between the Central Branch Library and the South
Hi&h School technical arts building, above, The Islands will be removed to
provide 25 new parking spaces along the bleachers. Last week, the felled
maples were pUed like so mll.DY skeletal bones, below,

Correction
C'orrl'cllOn< I/It// hI' prrnt

I'd a, nCI'«arv /(Ihrrl' 1< an
I'rmr oj (art In any .Iory
mil the nl'lI <room at (.11'11
88202.94

...-
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Schools should encourage volunteerism

seekers through the bUIld-
109 and has received about
three offers to purchase the
bUIlding None of those
olTers. however, has proved
satisfactory to Alan

The hUlldmg has been
de~lgnatcd Ii hl~toncal
bUlldmg by the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society

"It would be a shame If
qomeone purchaqed the
bUIldIng and dIdn't have
rc~pe("tfor Its hl~toncal slg-
mficance," RaId Suzy
Rprqchback curator of the
Groq~e Pomte HISto1'lcal
SocIety

"Wewant to keep thlll hiS-
toncal treasure part of the
commumty"

Ihursaay mornmg Wneu ne
asked about Anna, they
explamed to hlm that Anna
was away at camp

Gallop and Schulte met
two years ago when she was
dehvenng for Meals on
Wheels The two hIt It aft'
Schulte and her chIldren
began Vlsltmg Gallop and
staymg to chat after the
meal was debvered

"Alden IS a speCIal man,"
Schulte s81d,as they settled
m hIS hvmg room to talk
"He's a great conversatIonal-
ISt He moved to Grosse
Pomte m 1948 and be tells
us what It was hke here m
the '40s and '50s"

"I've gotten to know Jack
and Anna," Gallop s81d "My
WIfe has been gone 10
years "

He showed VISitors a plt-
ture of hiS garden as It was
when he and hIS WIfecould
spend time tendmg It. '

"The garden bas been
scaled down now," he s81d
MItwas too much work for
one person alone."

"Grosse Pomters are good
people,"Schulte s81d SOC is
umque because of Its great
number of volunteers

"Our community
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods - supports SOC,"
she added For more mfor-
mabon, call (313) 882-9600.

Alan had the clock pamt-
ed ~IX months later after he
receIVed~everal complamts

"They felt It wa. thelT
clock - a communIty clock,"
Alan said

Alan would not say how
much he paId for the bUild-
mgm 1967 or how much he'~
aqkmg' for It now However,
he did ~ay "It wa~ a lot of
money at that time, but the
Investment ha~ paId ofT
ex("eptlOnallv well not to
mentlOn the succeq~ca thlq
bUlldmg haq brought to my
chents -- people all around
the world"

Smce he put up the "for
~ale" Sign, Alan qald he has
taken about 120 cunoslty

Photo by &nnle Caprara

The Cook schoolhouse. built in 1890. baa been
Usted for aale by ita owner. lIIarc J. Alan. who baa
used it as an office for hie business brokerage firm.

The GI'OQe Pointe Historical furnished the photo.
below, taken in 1918.

out the ooy tOOK one
starfish to the edge of the
water and threw lt back m
the ocean

"That won't make any dIf-
ference," said hiS father,
pomtmg to the thousands of
starfish stili stranded

"It made a difference to
thiS one," the boy said

"Some people are over-
whelmed thmkIng about all
the needs m the world,"
Schulte saId "They thmk
they can't make a drlference

"But they CIiIl "
Schulte sSld that when

someone does.a very small
favor - read,5to a neighbor,
for example, or dnves a
selUOrCItlzen to the grocery
store, dehvers a meal to
someone recovermg from
surgery or donates an Item
to a chanty auction, he or
she ISmakmg a dIfference

"Sometimes the person
who dehvers that meal IS
the only fnendly face a par-
ticular semor CitIzensees all
day.

Schulte's children are
mvolved WIth SOC actiVI-
tIes They have taken a spe-
CIal hklng to Alden Gallop,
86, who hves alone 10 a
cheerful bungalow m Grosse
Pomte Woods A pot of red
geraruums decorate Gallop's
front porch. He welcomed
Schulte and Jack on a

Grosse Pointe Woods
historic landmark is for'sale

cracks and pot holes on CIty
streets

"Our cold patch crew has
been out on a regular baSIS
picking up after wmter,"
SrTllt~saId Other than spe-
CIalprojects, the department
IS In "regular summer
mode," SmIth saId "We're
mowing gras~, tnmmmg
trees and shrubs, sweepmg
streets and trymg to stay on
top ofour ImgatlOn system"

He remmded reSidents to
aVOidwatenng lawns dunng
peak hours, 6 to 9 am, and
6to9pm

"We dId a great Job last
year," he said

- Brad Lindberg

In Progrflss
/)011 'f i\1iss If 1

•
C.CHAUNDY
InternatIOnal FlOe An Gallery

211111\lad ~'e Gfo,«Pol1TltWood'1311j640-181O

Remodeling Sale
40% of[ Entire Gallery

( )ngma/ Pnc<?)

Workers have almost fin-
Ished replacmg the steps
and landmg leadmg to the
maID entrance of Grosse
POlDteShores ",Ilage hall

"We're still m the process
of puttmg handrails up,"
S81d Brett Smith, head of
the department of pubhc
works

The old steps were worn
out by years of exposure to
MichIgan wmters The
annual freeze-thaw cycle
caused so many cracks It
was deemed best to replace
the steps rather than
resume another round of
repairs

Wmter also left behmd

Photo by Marg,e Re, ... Smlth

Betsy SChulte md her aon. Jack. visit Alden GaUop frequently. SChulte Is the
Volunteer Coordinator for Services for Older Citizens (SOC). SChulte md Gallop
met md tbecaD1e friends when Gallop was receiving 1IIea1aon Wheels. Jack. 10
and his sister. Anna. 12, often accompany their mother when she visita. (Anna
WlUI away at camp when this photo wu taken.)

see how volunteenng by WIdevanety of classes, spe-
kids changes semors," she Clalspeakers and more
S8ld "It changes the kids, SOC has grown smce Its By Bonnie Caprara
too" mceptIon m 1978. Sharon Staff Writer

She finds SOC volunteers Maler IS SOC executive Grosse Pomte Woods'most
of all ages through the director Also employed are famous hlstoncallandmark,
schools, through word of several SOCialworkers Some the Cook schoolhouse, IS on
mouth, at local churches, at 30 local CItIzensserve on the the market
athletic events, commumty SOC board of directors and BUlldmg owner Marc J
acbVltles and through pub- ahout 500 volunteers are Alan has had the 114-year-
hshed articles m the Grosse entered In SOC's data base old schoolhouse on the mar-
Pomte News and other Ofthose, about 130 people ket for the past five weeks
ne:spapers are actIvely mvolved WIth He has owned the bUlldmg

Just yesterday I had the Meals on Wheels and for the list 37 years wlucll..
t;hl'l!j! c:a!4l..l1l8ultmgfrom M l ~'lId,-.and Fnendslup pro- h~P .the~' ,......re.~
att'leIe priri.ted In the GroSlre ~s, and are elthe'r work- b~. er - .
Pomte Newa,""he salcf' I In SOC's office at the' I ett for me sc;[fe-

~any people want to do Neighborhood Club, are down" Alan said. "I'm 81
somethmg for their commu- mvolve<i, In ongOIng pro- years' old"
mty, but don't kno\\ where grams. sponsored by SOC ~r The bwldmg has held a
to start And many semo~ are lielpmg plan SOC s qUietly slgmficant place on
m G;osse Pomte n,eedhelp annual auctIOn, ItS only Mack. It was bUllt m 1BW

Some of sac s speCial fundr81ser after the Rural Agncultural
events that mvolve volun- "Our semo~ data base has DIstnct No 1 acqUIred 113
teers are Make a DIfference 2,500 people, Schulte s81d acre of land from the Cook
Day, held In October, "These people were a~, family Members of the Cook
<Schulte s81d she never has somehow,touched by sac family attended the school
enough volunteers for thIS Jack and Anna help dehv- as well as many of Grosse
annual program), the Heart er meals WIth theIr mother Pomte's foundmg famlhes _
to Heart program, held m dunng the summer months the Beauf81ts the
February m conjunctIon They also dehvered Trombleys ' the
WIth Valentme's Day, the Chnstmas baskets and went VanAntwe;.ps and the
Chnstmas Basket program, Chnstmas carohng for BOC Bryses At that time It was
and empathy trammg at the "I took them to the not uncommon for fanuhes
schools Macomb County Youth to have up to SIXchildren

Ongomg programs at SOC Shelter also, and they know attendmg the school at any
melude Meals on Wheels, how fortunate we are here," one tIme
mmor home repairs, food Schulte said. After the school was
and mendshlp, case coord!- She compares volunteers closed m 1925 the build10g
nation by SOCialworkers, to the story of the httle boy served as ho~e of Salem
tnps, a loan closet WIthmed- who found thousands of Lutheran Church the first
leal eqUipment, Income tax starfish stranded on the home of the Gro~e POinte
aSSIstance, flu shots, and a sand when the tide went Symphony, a musIc studio
Shores DPW in summer mode and a resIdential apartment

Smce Alan purchased the
bUlldmg m 1967, he has
mamtamed It for modern
day use whIle preseTVIng
many of the structure's ong-
mal elements The onglnal
wmdows eXist as does the
bell 10 the front tower which
stIll works Alan constructed
a woodshed style additIOnto
the north Side of the build-
Ing m 1972 and recently
extended that additIOn He
also recently converted the
attached woodshed 10 the
back mto office space, a
kItchenette and a lavatory

The dock tower In front of
the bUlldmg Iq as much of a
landmark as the buddmg
Itself Alan purchased and
mstalled the clock. which
preVloUlllystood at Monroe
and Woodward In downtown
DetroIt

"I bought It because I
loved It, and It'S part of the
hl~tory of DetrOIt," Alan
said

Over the ycarq, the dock
has had several facel,fts
The most notonou. facehft
occurred about 15 yearq ago
when It was painted red,
whIte and blue

"Some kids qald they
wanted to use the clock In a
movIe and offered to pamt
It,"Alan saId "So I left town,
eame back. nnd was as sur-
pnsed as anyone else "

By Margie RaIns Smith
AsSIstantEditor

Betsy Schulte of Grosse
Pomte Farms IS a firm
believer m the value of vol-
unteenng She believes the
splnt of volunteenng should
be establIshed early, In chil-
dren as young as age 5 or 6,
by example and by encour-
agement

When Schulte's chIldren
attended Kerby Elementary
School, she and another
Kerby parent, AlICia
Carlisle, started Kerby's
ReachIng Out KIds Care
Club (KCC).an organ12iatll/D
of parent and student volun-
teers who plan projects to
serve others

"I saw students learnmg
crafts," she s81d "AlIcIaand
I S8ld, 'Crafts are nIce, but
we can help these chIldren
do 80methmg for someone
else'

"We got more than 100
responses from parents and
students who wanted tD vol-
unteer and we ended up
domg our first project -
gathenng backpacks filled
WIthschool supplies for chIl-
dren at a Detroit school We
filled 75 backpacks "

Schulte's enthUSIasm is
mfectIous, and currently
some 20-30 Kerby parents
work WIth students on vol-
unteer projects throughout
the school year They have
conducted a coat drive and a
Readathon. They have
adopted families to receIve
Chnstmas baskets. They
have wntten letters to men
and women m military ser-
VIce They helped bwld a
library for a school m
Detroit.

"My dream IS to get the
school system to estabhsh a
commumty seTVIceprogram
so students can earn volun-
teer hours by gIvrng back to
the communIty," Schulte
S8.ld

"Volunteenng changes
people rve seen It happen."

,"VJ ~ ~~!tlearned
, ~a ed We

, ~JWe ~and
IDvolv lias IDvolunteer
work

Schulte was born and
raIsed 10 Grosse POInte
After graduatIon from hlgh
school, she attended
Macomb Commumty
College, then a trauung pro-
gram for travel agents She
worked for a travel agency
for 10 years

She has been mamed to
Frank, (Mmybest mend," she
says) for 20 years He IS
supenntendent of the water
department for the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Schulte gave
up full-tIme employment to
rrose her chIldren Anna IS
now 12, a student at
Brownell MIddle School, and
Jack IS10, a Kerby student.

"My chlldren and my hus-
band are my greatest JOYs,"
she said "We work hard to
make time to spend alone
together, as a fanuly"

Schulte worked part tIme
after both children were m
school full bme, but for the
last 3 1/2years, she has vol-
unteered for Services for
Older CItizens, a nonprofit
organizatIOn dedicated to
helpmg older CItizens m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods mamtam their hves
WIth mdependence and dIg-
nIty

Predictably, her title at
SOC IS Volunteer
Coordmator "MyJob ISto get
people to volunteer," she
saId

Predictably, she has
worked dlhgently to get chil-
dren aq well as adults
mvolved Wlth sac

"I have a nngqldf .eat to
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See COps, page 20A

Men case GPS
Two men haVIng numer-

ous warrants were chscov-
ered acting suspicIously
whIle dlstnbutmg real
estate flyers door-tD-dool
dunng the afternoon of
Thursday, June 24, m
Grosse POInte Shores

Shortly before 3 30 p.m.,
the men were seen lookmg
into tl\e i'ellr ~tJrd Of a'house
litlJ lJttoIW 1l1l!igMdt ft~ tl.ll8f
Cbul'Vlew and BallantYne. \

Shores polIce S81d a 49-
year-old Detroit man was
wanted by 36th Dlstnct
Court on two charges of dis-
orderly conduct Bond
totaled $150

The second subject, a 36-
year-old Lmcoln Park resI-
dent, had five outstandmg
warrants four from 36th
Dlstnct Court for mOVIng
traffic offenses and property
cnmes, one from 25th

Open hydrant
On Fnday, June 25, at

12 05 am, an unknown
caller reported an open fire
hydrant near Ballantyne
and Moorland 1U Grosse
Pomte Shores

"Someone had taken off
the cap," s81d pobce Officers
secured the hydrant and
checked all others m the VIl-
lage to determme they were
secure.

at 1238 a m
An officer spotted the s~

peet's tan 1999 Chevrolet g.
10 pickup truck speedmg on
eastbound Mack near
Fisher :

While approachmg the
vehicle, the officer saw thtl
dnver trymg to place a 3/44
empty bottle of rum unde~
the passenger seat, pohCll
sai4. Dunng a field sobnetx
Ulst, the woman was asked
to hsti a number between 19
~2i :

1'o14tjlhe answered, pob~
aaid She tested poSItive fot
a 246 bloo~ alcohol level 1
Carlatlian
caught

A 30-year-old man from
Ontano was arrested for
drunken dnvmg on
Saturday, June 26, at 5 am,
lo Grosse POinte Shores

The man reportedly had a
18 percent blood alcohol

content Pohce SBld he'd
been dnvmg a 2003 Jeep
four-door at 53 mph on
southbound Lakeshore near
Lochmoor The man's dnver
hcense was suspended at
the bme of the mvestJga-
tlOn

HENRY FoRD
VILIAGE

On the birthplace of Henry Ford
, -800-569-0808

We're coming to Grosse Pointe!

Come see how a new home at
Henry Ford Village can change your
hft' by attendmg a spe<'lalluncheon
10 your area

Call now to rE'Serve your seat
at our mformatlve luncheon on
.July 1') at thE' Grosse Pmnte Wal-
Ml'monal and rect'lve your
FREE InformatIOn KIt.

Drunk teenager
can't count

Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce arrested an 1S-year-
old CIty female for drunken
dnVIng on Tuesday, June 22,

Fake janitor
steals laptop

An unknown man pre-
tendmg to work for a com-
merCial cleanmg company 1S
suspected of stealIng a
$3,200 Dell laptop computer
from offices 10 the first lltock
of Kercheval on the Hill 10
Grosse Pomte Farms

The theft was reported on
Wednesday, June 23, at 6 25
P m A Witness Will examme
mug shots of a man City
pollce arrested earher this
year for a sumlar cnme

Gun stolen
On Thursday, June 24, a

79-year-old man noticed a
gun was missing from a
locked weapons cabmet m
the basement of Ius Grosse
Pomte Farms home

"Keys to the cabmet were
on a hook next to the same,"
pohce SBld

The theft may have
occurred while workmen
had access to the house
between September 2003
and early last week, the man
told pohce

Hood ornament
stolen off Jag

A hood ornament was
stolen off a green 2003
Jaguar four-door parked m
the 100 block of McMJllan m
Grosse POInte Farms on
Wednesday, June 23,
between 4 and 5 p.m

The VIctim, a 74-year-old
Farms woman, also said
someone tossed a foamIng
novelty toy mto her car's
front passenger compart-
ment

"The toy left a sodIUm
bicarbonate cltnc aCid
reSidue on the seat," pohce
S81d

taken to Grosse POIl'te
Farms pohce headquarters
on Fnday, June 26, at 231
am, and allowed to call for
a ndehome

The woman had a 124
percent blood alcohol level
She'd been ndmg m a gold-
colored 2002 Subaru
Outback dnven by a 23-
year-old Vtah man With a
blood alcohol level of 185
percent

Pohce said he was speed-
mg 38 mph m a 25 mph sec-
bon of northbound Mack
near Country Club

Learn more at our Grosse Pointe luncheon
Benue KIrk, who moved to Henry
Ford Villagt' from Grosse Pomte
Now, &>nue spends most of hIs
time woodworking and travelmg
Wlth tus Wlfe, .Joan, who he met
and manwd at Henry Ford Village

Just a few miles away from
you hve more than 1,200 people
who made the best decISIOn of theIr
hve" Thest' people discovered a
smarter way to retire at Henry
Ford Village, whert' you eI\loy the
best finanCial value the best
wellnt'ss opportumtJcs, and the
best neIghbors anywhere

Consider this: You can
bent'fit from tlus morE"fulfill1Og,
mamtel\ancE"-free hfE"StylE'for the
samf' or even less than you are
currently sPf'ndmg 10 your house or
condo

Ho\\' IS hfe more t'l\Joyablf' at
Henry Ford Village? Without thf'
n><>ponslblhtJ.E'Sof mamtamIng a
house and yard, you have thE'
freE'dom to takE' full advantage of
world-dass "emce" and amemtlE'S

Wht'ther you chOOS(' to spend
your nE'wfound free timE' at the
all-season "Wlmm1Ogpool, thE' com-
putRr lab, or at the fitnE'," cE'ntf'r,
you WIll find It all comE''' at a poc!'
you can afford

"At Ht'nry Ford Vlllagp. [ gE't to
E'l\IOYall thf' tJ(>npfit<;of thf' wood-
workmg .,tlldlO [ hao at homE'. hut
thprp art' fE'lIow CaIVP!"i to "harf'
IOE'asand have fun WIth hprf': <;ayS

Drunk speeds
A lil-year-old Grosse

POlnte Woods woman was

Two drunks
and some drugs

On Saturday, June 26,
shortly before mIdnight, a
cellular telephone caller
alerted CIty of Grasse POinte
pohce to a drunken dnver m
a Silver 2004 Ford Ranger
pIckup on eastbound Mack
from FIsher City pohce for-
warded the report to Farms
pohce, who staboned a cruis-
er at Mack and Kerby

"(I) observed the suspect
travelmg at a very slow
speed (20 mph) and weav-
109," said a Farms officer
"He dnfted out of hiS lane to
the nght and left He dId not
stop when (my) patrol car's
hghts and siren were used ~

The dnver made a V-turn
at Mack and Bournemouth
and parked at a bar near
Mack and Moross. Police
!f8HJ the llUSpeet, • 21.ye8l'>
old Grosse POinte Woods
man, had a 16 percent blood
alcohol content A search of
the pickup revealed two
pipeS m the center console

"The pipeS (had) reSidue
ofmanJuana,~ pohce said

An IS-year-old female
passenger from the Woods
was ticketed for havmg a
162 percent blood alcohol

level and fake IdentificatIon

Kids, fireworks
and drugs

On Monday, June 21, at
5 Sf? l'm., a group of male
youths were reported hght-
I~ firewotks on Neff m the
CI~ ldGrosse Pornte

"Upon lIrnval, five males
scattered,~ said an officer
"One of the youths pomted
to (a 15-year-old Farms
male) as haVIng the fire-
works~

Pollce confiscated one
pack of firecrackers, two
packs of bottle rockets and
vanous drug paraphernaha
The boy also reportedly had
a bag of m8l'lJuana and a
pipe m hiS pocket

Pohced s81dthe boys back-
pack contained five lighters,
tm foIl, small plastiC bag-
gles, a measunng scale and
SWISS army kmfe Pohce
seIZed the youth's cellular
telephone and released rum
to hiS mother at headquar-
ters

day Thursday, June 24, fish-
mg, was caught at 11 48
p m dnvmg ~ blue 1999
GMC Suburban frhlle drunk
near the Village shoppmg
dlstnct of City of Grosse
Pomte

Does your house or condo have a
Fitness Center and all-season pool ...

Fish story
A 57-year-old DetrOit

man, who saId he'd spent all

f1e£.i~ jddg~lm.,rn
A 38-year-old City of

Grosse Pomte man, under
court order to not consume
alcohol, was remanded to
JaJI last week by MUDlClpal
Judge Russell Ethndge

On Fnday, June 25, short-
ly after 9 40 pm, pollee s81d
the man tested posltlVe for a
024 percent blood alcohol
level.

Spider, no man
Grosse POInte Woods pub-

hc safety officers responded
to a house alarm in the 600
block of North Brys at 2:17
a m. on Sunday, June 27 An
llt$,ruder was found a spider
thlfl; had built its web In

front of an mdoor motion
sensor.

- Bonnie Caprora

Way over limit
On Saturday, June 26, at

3'25 a m., a 39-year-old
Detroit man WIth a blood
alcohol level nearly four
times the legal hmlt was
caught speeding an estimat-
ed 50 mph on eastbound
Jefferson near WashJngton
m the City of Grosse POInte.

Pohce SBJd the man was
weavmg hiS blue 1995
Mercury between lanes and
Into oncommg lanes. HIS
blood alcohol level measured
30 percent

Ram jam
A Dodge Ram pickup

parked m front of a house In

the 1100 block of Grayton In
Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen sometlme dunng the
mght of Saturday, June 26

Mark R. Weber
President

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial ..

~evere for any motonst
who~e actIOn or mactton
actually causes harm to the
operator of an emprgpncy
~el'VlcevehIcle If the re~ult
IS Injury the motonqt 1~

gUIlty of a fploIlVpUOI"hRble
by up to two yeRr, 10 pn~on
and a fine of $1 ,000 If death
results, the penalty IS up to
15 years In pnson and a fine
of up to $7,500

mdeed, MIchael J Monahan,
preSident of the Monahan
Development Corp, has
served as a consultant on
thiS endeavor, grabs WhJle
the concept to sell the prop-
erties to a development com-
pany managed by the
Monahan Corp has been
diSCUSsedby the board, no
fonnal agreement haa been
made Once the necessary
approvals are m place and
the War Memonal IS able to
enter mto a fonnal agree-
ment, any potential confhcts
of mterest would be
addressed at that time

We hope that thIS
response helps alleVIate any
misconceptions that you
may have, and we hope that,
If you are not m favor of the
development proJect, you
WIll keep those thoughts
separate from vour feehngs
about the War Memonal and
all It does to make Grosse
Pomte a umque and VIable
commumty

For more than 50 years,
the War Memonal has faith-
fully served you and your
famlhes and takes great
pnde In the programs and
servIces It prOVIdes

Please know we look for-
ward to continuIng that tra-
ditIOn wellmto the next cen-
tury and appreCIate your
continued support of our
miSSIon, our programs and
our future

Bad eggs
Two cars parked m the

dnveway m the 800 block of
Lochmoor in Grosse Pomte
Woods were damaged after
someone egged the cars
sometime between 7 pm Finds chemical
and IIDdmght on Tuesday, On Fnday, June 25, at 5
June 22 pm, an employee of a store

The person who had m the 17000 block of
reported the mCldent s81d Kercheval lD the City of
egging had been an ongomg Grosse Pomte found a small
problem at the reSIdence bottle of ammonIUm chlonde

• on the SIdewalk Pollee
A Grosse Pomte Shores .. retneved the chemIcal,

woman who saw two females which ISharmful to eyes and
egg her ear parked In the kID
1400 block of Oxford m s
Grosse Pomte J Woods. at
12 26 8.m on Fnday, June

Fore!
When a reSident of the

1100 block of Vermer heard
the sound of breakIDg glass
lD front of his house at 6 45
pm on Thursday, June 24,
he ran out to find the pas-
senger SIde WIndow of IDlI
car shattered The eulpnt a
golfball found mSlde the car

The nearby golf course
manager located the offend-
mg golfer, who offered to pay
for the damage to the car

25, followed the girls Rnd
stopped them III the 20800
block of VanAntwerp In

Harper Woods WIth the help
~~c:-:.::: P:::::tc 'V:::!:. or Harper Woods pollee

woman parked III the 20900 Woods pubhc safety offi-
block of Mack III the Woods> cers took the females - an
reported that two payroll 18-year-old Woods woman
checks totalmg $113 were and a 17-year-old
taken from her car at about Chesterfield Township girl
noon on Wednesday, June _ back to the scene of the
23 mCldent and made them

clean the Shores woman s
car

Payroll checks
stolen

House
ransacked

A Grosse POInte Woods
man returned to hiS house
In the 2000 block of
VanAntwerp on Wednesday,
June 23, to find that some-
one had ransacked hiS house
sometIme between 5 15 and
1125 pm

Two leather Jackets, a
cashmere dress coat, a
bracelet, three gold chams, a
watch, a SUitcase, 75 to 80
compact diSCS and DVDs
and $4,700 cash were taken

Law--
From pale 7A

vehicle dlsplaymg flashmg
red hghts Smce tow trucks
Rnd freeway courte~y patrol
vans use flashmg amber
lights, the ongJnal wordmg
of the IRW dId not rover
them, 80 the legI~lature
acted to correct that omis-
sIon

The penaltIes are more

Letter ------
From page 6A

Memonal belleves that the
hstmg values placed on
these propertles were appro-
pnate gIVen their lot SIzeS,
locabons and VIews After
more than 24 months on the
market With no serious
interested buyers, but much
feedback, It seems that there
IS no longer a demand for
these larger, high-maInte-
nance homes on estate-Sized
Iota

Because of the changmg
economy and rn response to
many requests for condo-
mImum-style housrng m the
Grosse POlntes, the War
Memonal has agreed to pur-
sue 8 redevelopment of the
parcels mto an attractIve,
high-end smgle-famlly, low-
denSity condommlum devel-
opment m an effort to sell
the property and meet a per-
ceiVed commumty demand
for condommlUm housmg

A senes of meebngs were
held With focus groups that
consisted of local reSIdents
With an expressed Interest
m purchasmg thiS type of
housmg Layouts, Size,
amemtles, pnClng, etc , were
part of those diSCUSSIOnsand
plans were drawn according-
ly

The War MemOrial's
board, whIch conSISts of 16
members from the five
Grosse Pomtes, has openly
diSCUSsedthe relatlonshlps
of Its board members rela-
tive to vanous projects or
services prOVIded to the
orgamzatIOn As It relates to
thiS devPlopment project,

Bike stolen
An unlocked mountam

bike was taken from a play-
ground m the 15400 block of
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Park dunng the aftemlOOil of
~day, June 22' , f,' '

Clubs gone
Someone stole seven golf

clubs, two dozen golf balls
and a golf bag from an
unlocked garage m the 1300
block of Hollywood m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between IIDdmght and S'50
p.m. on Tuesday, June 22

Whoever stole the clubs
may have trouble usmg
them or sellmg them on the
black market, they were left-
handed clubs

Broken door,
no entry

The bottom of a glass door
of a husmess m the 19600
block of Mack was broken
somebme between 7 p m on
Monday, June 21, and 9 a m
on Tuesday, June 22.

It appeared that no one
entered the bUIldmg

Other charges
pending

A Grosse Pomte Woods
man hv10g in the 19200
block of LmVl11edeclmed to
press charges agamst a 35-
year-old Detroit woman who
had slapped him m the face
durmg a loud argument m
front of his house at IIDd-
mght on Tuesday, June 22.
However, pubhc safety offi-
cers arrested the woman on
a $500 cnmmal warrant out
of Chesterfield Townsrup.

Gal'~g~items,-'ojen ~'~~:
; ~ ~.....~~~::~ ~~:!d.~:-.:.::~ ;.
;,)eelbarrQW were taken
~ a garage 10 the 800
~k of Barnngton m
Grosse POlllte Park some-
time between Saturday,
June 9, and Monday, June
21. ,

--
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Schools' 'Big
Yellow Taxi'
Many resIdents, includmg us,

were shocked last week to
see nearly a dozen healthy,
50-year-old, Norway maples

cut down on school property on FIsher
road.

Why? The words m Jom Mitchell's
classic 1970 lut, "BIg Yellow T8Xl," say
It all.

They paved paradIse
And put up a parklng lot
That's right. The school board,

excludmg new members Ahmed
Ism811 and Angela Kennedy, approved
the removal of the mature trees in
order to make room for 25 more park-
ing spaces along Fisher Road belund
the stadIum.

Don't It always seem to go
That you don't know what you've got
nIl It's gone
What IS Iromc IS that at some point

10 the past, a preVIOUS school board
must have felt the trees were impor-
tant enough to bwld the parking lot

around them Each tree mhablted an
island, or peninsula, each takmg up
the eqwvalent of about two parkmg
spaces There were 10 Islands.

They took all the trees
Put 'em In a tree museum
And they charged the people
A dollar and a half Just to see 'em
But in April, the school board

awarded a $113,851 low bId to an
asphalt company to fell the trees and
redo the parkmg lot With dIagonal
parking facmg the bleachers WIth
parallel parking along the Sidewalk
Be careful backmg out!

$98,435 of the money for the project
IS coming from the big bond Issue
approved by voters in 2002, and the
balance of $15,416 IS bemg paid for
with smkmg fund money approved by

voter!:>In Mdrch of thIS year
The past bchool board contends vot-

ers approved thiS project when they
voted m fa"or of the $63 mlllion bond
two years ago and the $17 mIllion
bmkmg fund thiS year We bet voters
did not know they were approvmg the
deforestatIOn of Grosse Pomte

Don't It always seem to go
That you don't know what you've got
nil It'~ gone
Only last week, m a pubhc meetmg,

those m opposItion to the tremendous
mcrea'!e m mght events at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School's hghted
athletic field complamed of the nOIse
at games, and they blamed the publIc
address system But the best natural
sound dampener IS foliage, as m trees.
That buffer IS now gone

They paved paradise
And put up a parking lot
And for what? Twenty-five parkmg

spaces Sure, parkmg IS short at the
hIgh school, but these added spaces do
not f'Vf'n ('omE""f'Rr to Rorlrf'""me- the
problem

True, the school dlstnct plans to
plant mne more trees, but what about
the Farms' policy of plantmg two
trees for every one cut down? We Will
have to walt another 50 years to get
back what we had

Don't It always seem to go
That you don't know what you've got
nIl It'S gone
They paved paradLSe
And put up a parkIng lot.

EdItor's note: For two decades,
Grosse Pomte Farms has been a Tree
C,ty USA, as deSIgnated by the
NatIOnal Arbor Day FoundatIOn. ThIS
past Arbor Day, Apnl 30, the Farms
recewed ItS first "Growth Award"
recogmtlOn for Its outstandmg efforts
of Improving the urban forest. wBig
Yellow Thx/," by JOn! MItChell, copy-
right SUJuomb PublishIng Co., can be
heard on our Web site, www.grosse-
pomtenews.com
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on 40 Lakeshore are
removed, we hope to redIs-
tnbute some of our pro-
grams to a new faClhty rn an
effort to relIeve some of the
pressure on the hlstonc
Alger House, thus contmu-
rng to preserve tlns beautI-
ful bUlldmg for generations
to corne

As It relates to the taxes
on 40 Lakeshore, the War
Memonal pays a sel'Vlcefee,
In heu of, but eqUIvalent to,
the Grosse Pomte Farms'
share of taxes and has done
so smce 40 L&.keshore was
rezoned to commumty ser.
VIcemore than 10 years ago

In addltlon to paYIng the
City'SportIOn of the taxes on
50 and 60 Lakeshore, the
War Memonal pays the
Wayne County portIOn as
well

The War Memonal's
achons relevant to the pur-
chase of 50 and 60
Lakeshore have been strate-
gIC efforts to ehmmate the
deed restnctlOns so that Its
ongmal Investment In 40
Lakeshore ran be maxI-
mized for the benefit of the
commumty

A letter tll the editor was
published In the June 24
Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News, "Condoq" that
expreqsed qome thoughtful
perspectIves With regard to
the propoqed condomInIUm
project In reqponse to some
of tho~e thoughts readers
"hould know that the War
Memonal paid falr market
valUE' for th e properties at
the tIme of their purcha~e

Notwlth~tandmg the
chan~f'q In Grosse POinte's
real estate market Since
their purchaae, the War

express
God bless

The Lorenger and
Miller families

City of Grosse Pointe
and G1'OS8ePointe Park

Serving
the community
To the Editor:

The letters pubhshed m
the Grosse Pomte News
June 17 Issue, "Lakeshore
zOning: and "Mamtam lake-
front propert~" about the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
were very dlsheartenmg m
the sense that they por-
trayed the War Memonal m
a poor light rather than the
Vibrant and honorable com-
mUnity organization that It
IS

For more than 50 years,
we have proudly enhanced
the quahty of lifE'm our com-
mumty by provldmg out-
qtandmg programs and ser-
vIces In honor of veterans -
all at no tax expense to our
reSIdents

Last year alone. we pro-
VIded some 2,000 speCial
prow-ams and events to resl-
dpnts of all ageq and hoqted
members of the Gros8e
POlOte Rotary, the
Optlmlstq the grsduatmg
rlaqq of Grosse Pomte South
and theIr parentq. Grosse
Pnmte Semor Men's Club,
SeOior Ladleq Club. and
Groqqe POInte Theatre Just
to name a few

We have ffllthfully mam-
talON! Rnd preserved thiS
heflutlful hlstonc Site and
~'Tounds and It IS m that
vem that we purchased 40
Lakeqhore Dnve more than
10 yearq ago

Once the df'ed restnctlOns

Letters
Community
of faith
To the Editor:

The Lorenger and Miller
famlhes can only begm to
express our sincere and
heartfelt thank" to Ben
Burns and the Grosse Pomte
New'l for thelr recent artIcle,
"An angel" IJunE' 241 relat-
Ing to Mary Jo's lOve grace
and faith of God

Mary .Jo had a deep love
for all that cro'l~ed her path
and that, mv fnendb ISGod
working through her or any
one of us

The commumty demon-
'ltrat.ed that thh past week
at her memona\ 'le....lce The
~ervlce ",as one of
"CelebratIOn" Sun' then> IS
qadnes'l and a deep deep
loss In any pa~~Ing of a loved
one hut truly It can he a
feeling of celehratlOn If we
JUqt oppn OIlT heart'l to the
"Good Nev..;" a" \\aq eVIdent
m Mary Jo" life and memor
lal service

WI' apolog17Pthat be(auqe
)f the 0\ er\\ helmIng
re"pon,e from thp ('ommum-
ty, fnend. ami f<lmllymemo-
nal en\ ploppqwprr gonp IT' a
ven "hort tlmp for Chnqt
Church Gro-..' Pmntp fil
Gro~.,e POlOtpHI\d Groqqe
POInt!' Farmq 4H2 ~fi St
.John'l EplqCOP,I Church "i0
E Flqhpr Frp""av TktrOlt
4R201 .14W, and the Van
EI"landpr ( ..ncpr C('nlpr
1'l22'l M..ck A\p Gro,q('
POInl,' Wood, IH2lfi

An,onr 1'."hlOg 10 mflk('
ml'moTl,,1donatIOn- can "tIll
do "0 at th .. '1hov('addrp,,,p,,

AgalO thank., to "nch a
greflt commllOltv of fnpndq
flq you hflvP comfortpd all of
u" 10 f\ wa, word., cannot

cigarette vans, counterfeltmg of
"stamps" designed to thwart smug-
glIng itself, counterfeIting of cigarettes
and packagmg, and to large increases
in Internet purchases of cigarettes
(which are illegal m MichIgan) In
January, the Michigan State Police
confiscated 550 cartons of CIgarettes
from a Warren man who purchased
them through the Internet

In October 2002, Just two months
after the state r81sed CIgarette taxes to
$1 25 per pack, the Sam's Club m Port
Huron experienced a partIcularly
brazen cigarette ,theft. Dunng store
hours, tHieves removed a sofa rechner .-
from ItS box, filled the box WIth
$lO,OOO-worth of CIgarettes, proceeded
to the check-out counter, and p81d the
several hundred dollars for the "reclm-
er." The thieves were never brought to
justice.

In September 2000, an YpSIlanti res-
ident was charged with posseSSIon of Address comments to cartoonist Phil Bands at phaDda@grouepolDtenewa
600-plus sheets of legal CIgarette .com or go to www.phUtoons.com
"stamps" stolen from a local whole-
saler. Mandated by the state, stamps
provide eVIdence that the CIgarettes
are bemg sold legally. The thIeves
mtended to paste the legitimate
stamps on contraband cigarettes to
make them elUller to sell

In 1999, MIchIgan State Police
received apprOXImately 100 com-
pl81nts of counterfeIt CIgarette stamp
usage, and made at least two arrests
mvolving more than 13,000 counter-
feit stamps

CounterfeIt CIgarettes are also a
problem On Jan 28, 2004 the US
Department of Homeland Secunty
announced It had helped dIsmantle a
five-state smugghng nng's Chmese-
made counterfeIt CIgarettes worth
more than $37 mllhon ApprOXImately
$190 billion-worth of such Cigarettes
are produced m Chma each year

As US Immigration and Customs
Enforcement chIef MIchael Dougherty
has told the ASSOCIated Press,
"Because the profits are so fantastic,
we're now seemg drug traffickers,
other crImmal orgamzatlOns, and even
terronsts mvolved m tobacco smug-
glmg"

Because of their populanty, most
counterfeIts are packaged m Altna
Group, Inc (formerly Phllhp Mom'l)
brand names, such as Marlboro But
the counterfeIts can be far more dan-
gerous Some counterfeIt cl~arettes
have been found to contam sand and
other dangerous filler matenal a'l well
as more tar and mcotme than legally
produced cigarettes.

The unmtended consequence'! of
hlkmg cigarette taxes are becommg
more eVident WIth tIme and expt>n-
ence MichIgan's LegJslature should
aVOId exacerbatmg these problems
and mstead turn to real budget cuts to
solve Mlchlgan''l bud~et defiCit

MIchael LaFawe I.~director of fi~cal
policy at the Mackinac Center for
Publ~ Pol~y. a re'learch and educa
tlOnal,nstltute based In MIdland

Sinful sin taxes

By Michael D. LaFalve

In mId-February, Gov. Jenmfer
Granholm mtroduced her fiscal
year 2005 state budget Designed
to wipe out an antIcip'ated $1 3 bu-

hon deficit, he~TPb)~s ii).cludeu'
almost $400 nuJ.lion'\il. ~ ~~~~.
million of which would be raised
though a tax hike of 75 cents per pack
of CIgarettes. The CIgarette tax luke
would r8lse Michigan's per-pack tax to
$2, second only to New Jersey's.

Such a tax luke is not a harmless
revenue r8lser. It will kill thousands of
MIchigan Jobs, mcrease cigarette
smugghng, and pOSSibly even help
fund terronsm. State lawmakers
should mx It and rely mstead on deep-
er budget cuts.

WhIle economic modehng programs
can never preCisely estimate the
Impact of tax and other pohCles on the
state economy, the Mackinac Center
for Pubhc Policy does use the well-
known State Tax AnalYSIS Modelmg
Program (STAMP), produced by the
Beacon H1l1 InstItute at Suffolk
Umversity in Boston, to come up With
ballpark figures indlcatmg benefit or
harm. The model mdlcates that
MIchigan would lose more than 5,000
Jobs m the year follOWing a 75-eent cig-
arette tax mcrease About 40 percent
of these losses would occur in the
retaIl sector

Because MIchIgan's CIgarette tax IS
so hIgh, It encourages mterstate smug-
ghng In North Carohna, CIgarette
taxes are Just a nIckel per pack. The
difference between that amount and
what MichIgan charges IS known as
the tax differential, and IS precrsely
what smugglers try to capture as prof-
It

Edltor's note: The follOWIng opInIOn
artlcle from the Macklnac Center was
submltted m April, but gwen the con-
tmued efforts m Lanslng to Increase
so.called sm taxes In order to mcrease
state revenues, the art~le IS stIll apro-
pos.

Late last year Dearborn reSident
Hassan Moussa Makkl negotiated a
plea bargam m which hE' admItted
smugghng cIgarettes from North
Carohna to Michigan He was usmg
the profits to help Hezbollah, a well-
known terrOrist orgamzatlOn WIth
hnks to AI-Qaeda Accordmg to the
DetrOIt Free Press, MakJo said III hIS
plea agreement that he smuggled
$38,000 to $72,000 worth of cigarettes
each month for two years

Ralsmg Cigarette taxes SImply raises
these smugglmg profits, and WIll
encoura~e morl' such activIty By ralS-
mg cIgarette taxes from $250 per car-
tM to $1250 per carton smce 1994,
the MIchIgan Legislature has effec-
tIVely created a "terronsm subSIdy"
ThIll subSIdy Will expand If the
Granholm proposal passes

HIgh ClgarE'tte taxes have al80 led to
ora zen retail theft, the hiJackmg of

x

http://www.phUtoons.com


Say
Odd stuff
to ponder

At the dawn ot each new
year, my office Issues a desk-
top-sIzed blotter/calendar to
each employee, wluch con-
SISts of 12 huge tear-off cal-
endars, one for each month
Each day of each month has
its own block of space to .lot
down appomtments and
remmders I've used one of
these calendars every year
for the last 10 or 15 years

Every year, WIthout fml, I
spill a cup of hot coffee on It
m January The hqUld soaks
all the way through to
December

•
When someone at my dm-

ner table holds a lemon
wedge over hiS fish and

squeeLes It, why does the
JUIce always spntz directly
mto somebody's eye?
GrapefrUIt - even when
eaten WIth the proper spoon
- ISalso gUlltv of thIS

If my computer freezes or
our office scanner malfunc-
tions or thp Internet
proVIder or one of our pnnt-
ers develops a ghtch, I can
nearly always unplug It,
count to 10, then re-start
Miraculously, the problem IS
fixed

Why don't cars, garbage
disposals, furnaces, water
heaters, curlmg Irons, toast-
ers, CD players and other
electncal stuff work hke
thiS?

•
I don't get bonsaI I don't

get plastIC flam1Ogos eIther
I don't get those garbage
bags filled With dIrt and

bloommg flowers (usually
ImpatIens) that you can
hang on the SIde of your
garage

Mother Nature and I
know that teeny-t1OYspruce
trees don't grow m the WIld
FlamlOgos wouldn't be
caught dead prancmg
around on grassy meadows
Impatiens never ever sprout
from bnck walls

Where ISSaddam Hussem
and what IS he domg? Will

Barbara Walters snag an
mtemew WIth thIS mother-
of-all-modem despots? Is he
depressed? Is he catchmg up
on hiS read1Og? Does he
keep 10 touch with Ius WIfe,
chIldren, mIstresses, any-
body? Is he seemg a psyclua-
tnst? Is he sorry?

Why are some words, hke
mgurgItate, never used?
Someone can be regurgItat-
109 (upchuckmg), but the
reverse of upchuckmg (eat-

mg) IS never called mgurgI-
tatmg

Shouldn't someone who IS

not uncouth, be called
couth? Why Isn't a person
who IR PRRllv bpfuddled
referred to as flappable? Or
fuddleable? One who IS not
befuddleable IS caUed
unflappable

•
Why do semor CItizens get

discounts? I'm not compIam-
109 about thIS, smce I have
been one of the benefiClanes
ofthls odd practice for sever-
al years I'm trymg to figure
out the reason beh10d It

Semors don't take up less
space ill moVIe theaters We
all get our own seats, thank
goodness But why are we
allowed to pay less for It?

Perhaps semor discounts
are somethmg that just got
out of hand. At first, semors
were offered dISCOunts on

thmgs they might not ordl-
nanly buy (skateboards, for
example, or tattoos or mp-
pIe nngs) or on thmgs they
mIght not ordmanly do
(hang ghdmg, for Instance
or bungee Jumpmg or gomg
to a KISs concert) It turned
out to be a pretty clever
marketing deVIce, a method
for broaderung the customer
base of some busmesses.

Other busmesses copIed
the Idea Semors became
accustomed to gettmg dIS-
counts and got crabby and
cntlcal toward companIes
that didn't play the game
Then oodles of busmesses
leaped onto the bandwagon,
even theaters, where a seat
IS a seat, no matter how
much you pay to SIt 10 It

Why then, don't we see
senior discounts on luxury
cars and around-the-world
CTl1lsesand ongmallmpres-
SlOmstpamtlngs?

See LAW, page 9A

slow to a safe speed until
past the seTVlce vehIcle
Under the MIchIgan Vehicle
code, a person who does not
move over or slow down
when approachmg and/or
passmg a statlonary, autho-
nzed emergency vehicle IS
guIlty of a mIsdemeanor
pUDlshable by a maJOmum
fine of $500 and/or Impnson-
ment for up to 90 days

The ongInal law, known
as the "move-over law,"
applied to any emergency

ing books at the Saruja
Lower BasICSchool Library.

"Abaraka" means thank
you in Mandmka, one of the
local languages spoken m
The Gambia Magee wrote
"On behalf of the students,
teachers and commurnty of
SUlija, fd hke to express
my gratitude for makmg
our dream of a hbrary a
rea1lty. The books will not
only help the children learn
to read and rmprove theu
school performance, but
also open therr eyes to the
world beyond thelT vlllage "

Magee's Peace Corps
address IS PO Box 582,
Ban'.tol,'The GaJMIlI, :West
Aftiea-.

Be/l Bums of the CIty of
Grosse POinte zs a professor
m the Jour=lzsm program
at Wayne State UlIlverslty
He can ~ reached at
bUT1lS~n@comcast n.et or by
phoTU! at (313) 882-2810.

staff of assistantsand hbranans
who gUideus through the ~on-
derful worldof books much the
waya docentwould gUIdeus throughthe Smlth-
>;omanInsutute, lendmg mformallononly they
couldpossiblyknowalongIheway

The repoJ1 from the fact finder for Ihe 12bor
dispute IS10 The hbranans have acccptcd the
findmgsas faiT The Lilnary Board now ha' to
get out of their "let's break the umon" mcntaht)
and accept the filet finder' s repoJ1 as a compro-
misepositIOnthat IS best for the community 'Wc
need 10 move on and get our great hbrary 'Iaff
oul of the demorahzed statc they mu'I be 10 and
get Ihem back to bemg e~clted about being the
'tewards of our children's readingexpenence'

The LibraryBoard can't plead poverty Thcy
neued about $1 5 mllhon last year on "llc' of
aoout $4 mllhon and have $5 mlll,on or '0 In

fund eqUItyThey JUst approvedan $~O ()()(} !!lIt
ler upgrade on the Park Library Acccplmgthc
fact finder's recommendation, may onl" .0'1
S200,OOO/yearIl" the nght thing to do for Ihc
lIbranan' and for the communlt" <;() Ict ,do II'

• AII",ed 1''''(111 (ahmed ~,mm/((J)c(>m<a,1 'leI)

Abaraka
Last year, Maureen

Magee, of the Pomtes, was
headed for a Peace Corps
assIgnment 10 The Gambia,
West AfrIca, and knew that
one of the commUDltles she
would work m had no
W>rary, so she aPRBaled to
Grosse Pomte New&-Jeaaers
to stock the hbrary With
books

Pomters came through
WIth boxes and boxes of
them, and recently Magee
sent along her appreciation
and pIctures of students
us10g the llbrary and read-

that covers pohce cars, fire
trucks and other emergency
vehIcles

The law mandates that a
motonst who sees a velucle
ahead proVldmg roadSIde
serVIce must move over one
lane from the scene of the
assistance bemg rendered, If
posSIble If mOVIngover IS
not poSSible because of traf-
fic m the adJommg lane, the
motonst must reduce speed
to a safe level, gIVen traffic
and weather condItions,
before passmg On a two-
lane road, the motonst must

scout master, retIred from
hIS profeSSional work life
recently to focus on hIs love
of 45 years - amsnc wood-
workmg

"I never met a tree I did-
n't hke," he smd. "Wood IS

good "

SpeedlPhoto. Imaging Center
AHMlO a MARY ANN ISM ....IL

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM CLOSED SUNDAY

Points about the Pointes
Our Library Board can make things right

with their staff ....will they seize the moment?
This past Monday. the Library Board held the

offiCial groundbreakmgceremony for the new
Woods Library Branch Whilemany debate the
need for thc branch hbranes versus one central
mega hbrary the facl ISthai the new Wood, LI
brary Willbe a fine faclhly Wllhfinearchitectural
detail' vou"ould o;ee10a Rlt7CarltonHotel

ThIs kmd of spend10g<;eefu.Iromcand almost
1O,ultlngto those of us who feel the true valueof
our hbrancs beyond a funcllonal faCilityIS the

Want same day color prints
from your digital Imag .. ?

No problem!
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Make room for Jmove-over law'

OLD DoCUMENT AND PHOTOGRA~ RESTORATION UlRGE FORMAT DIGITAL ENLARGEMENT<;
DIGITAL 8:TRADrTlONAL SAME DAY COLOR PROCESSING FAMILY AND CHILD POR'TRATS
P~SSPORT PHOTOS PHOTO AND POSTER FRAMES PHOTO II< SCR.o.P900K ALBUMS

Woodsman
David Steele, who for

years led Boy Scout Troop
96 m Grosse Pomte as Its

Motonsts who fml to exer-
cise due cautIOn when
approachmg a tow truck or a
freeway courtesy patrol van
provldmg roadSide assIs-
tance now face the poSSIbilI-
ty (>fspendmg 90 days m jml
and bemg fined $500

Public Act 19 of 2004,
passed m February by the
MichIgan LegIillature and
SIgned In March by Gov
Jenmfer Granholm, took
effect June 2 It extends to
tow trucks and MDOT
Freeway Courtesy Patrol
"ans the same protectIOn

Must read
James Patterson's "The

Lake House" IS rated as a
"must read" for summer-
time escapIsm by some, and
It has a Grosse Pomte con-
nectIon Federal Judge
Marianne Battani, who
hves 10 the Woods, IS .quot.-
ed 011 page 22 from the days
when she was a CirCUIt
CDurtjudge

1/2 centenarian
Wayne County Probate

Court Judge David
Symanski celebrated hIS
50th bIrthday at the
BaYVlewYacht Club recent-
ly Folks descnbed It as "a
bang up" aff'81r

I'm glad the U S doesn't
have to deal With thiS, but
I'm sure they're gomg to
have to help

Ro8eann English
Grolllie Pointe Farms

They tran~feTred power
hefoTe .June 30 I thmk that
WIlSa good Idea Hopefully
the government WIll be able
to Kovprn them~elve~ and
takE' ad\ antage of the free-
dom they've been gIven

Richard Gay
GroSlIe Pointe Park

Mamtma Gucluguntla

I have ~ome concerns that
It'S been handed over Wlth
all the tunnOlI that's gomg
on

Mamtma Guduguntla
Grolllie Pointe Farms

I am very concerned about
It I don't have a lot of hope
for It It's laden WIth prob-
lems

Audrey Brennan
Grolllie Pointe Woods

I'm very hopeful that thIs
WIll proVlde some stablhty
for Iraq and the people that
have suffered

Mary Phillips
Grolllie Pointe Farms

Very posltlve I thmk that
we ought to have democracy
m the Middle East

Thom MePharlin
Grosse Pointe Woods

RoeeaJUI Encush

Richard. Gay

If you hal'e (I que.llOn you It auld Irke (I.ked. drop uo (I note (II 96 Kercheval 0/1 The
Htll In Gro.qe POInte Farm. Ml48236 or ematl to I'dtto~ro •• epotlltenl'w. com

Via1t the Groue Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
.How do you feeri.tfJfJitrt'M-maf!l!Jff'o("thk ....

new government m Iraq?

.5treetwise
\
\

-,..-

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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ElectIon Day, a US CItizen
and a resident of Mi~
and the city or townshlp m
whlcl1they are applymg

Land also remmda voters
p8l't1cipatIng In the pnmary
they must cast therr votes
under one political party
Castmg votes m a partisan
pnmary for both Republican
and Democratic candidates
mvahdates the partisan sec-
tIon of the ballot

Absent voter ballots are
available to eligIble resI-
dents at City or townsmp
clerk's offices through 4 p m.
on Monday, Aug 2 Absent
voter ballots may be
obtamed by mall by subnut-
tmg a Signed ballot request
to the CIty or townsmp clerk
no later than 2 p.m on
Saturday, July 31.

Voters can obtam an
absent voter ballot If they
expect to be away from their
CItyor township on ElectIOn
Day, are 60 years of age or
older, are In J811 awmtmg
tnal or arrmgnment, unable
to attend the polls for reli-
gIOus reasons or are phYSI-
cally unable to attend the
polls WIthout the assistance
of another person

department at (313) 336-
1510

AAA Michigan has been
publIshmg the "Great
Pretenders Party GUIde" for
23 yE'ars to help hosts ofhol-
Iday parties offer their
guests nonalcohohc bever-
age options ThiS year's
gIllde has 16 nonalcohohc
dnnk recIpes from chefs and
beverage managers at AM
DIamond-rated hotels and
restaurants In the Midwest

1944 10 Port Huron, and
was a homemaker whlle her
children were growmg up
She then worked for Grosse
rvu"" i,i"monal l-hurch
and later attended Walsh
College At age 55, Mrs
LePla became a certified
public accountant. working
for Michigan Bell Telephone
Co untIl her retirement m
1989 Dunng that tIme she
was a member, church trea-
surer, and chOir member at
Chnst Church, Detroit

She moved back to
MarySVille and pursued her
passion for travel, the enVi-
ronment, and serVIce to oth-
ers She volunteered for
Recordmg for the Blind
Michigan Natur~
Conservancy, Habitat for
Humanity, MarySVille
BeautJ1icatlon Committee,
and was the accountant for
the Lost Whale
Condoffimlum AsSOCiation.

She was a member of the
Coast Guard Auxlhary,
InternatIOnal Choir, and
Grace Episcopal Church
where she sang III the chOIr.
She also traveled the world
with her famIly and fnends

She IS SUrVIved by her
three children, Jill F
NeUVille of Arl1Ogton, Va.,
Sally A. (James) LePla-
Perry of Northville, and F.
Joseph (Teresa Rodnguez)
LePla of Seattle, her grand-
daughter, Kate Lynne
Latham of Northville; her
three Siblings, Kathie F
Sansom of GreenVille, Fred
B. (Manlyn) Fead of
Boulder, Colo, and Tom C
(Myra) Fead of Englewood,
Colo , 10 nieces and
nephews, and her best
fnend, Phyllis Holzhauer of
Marysville.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Bill, who died
Feb. 8,1967

A funeral service was
held June 28 at Grace
Episcopal Church 10 Port
Huron

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Habitat for
Humanity or The Natu,rj!
Con~lWcy,,_ •• \ j J<' -IV

Beatrice R. Schafer

Beatrice R. Schafer
Beatnce R Schafer, 86,

ched 10 her home in St. Clair
Shores on Saturday, May 29,
2004.

Mrs Schafer was born to
George and Rose Gardella on
June 18,1917, inDetroit She
was nused m Grosse Pointe
and moved to St. elmr
Shores 10 the 1980's

Mrs. Schafer attended
Marygrove College, and later
10 hfe was very actlve in
many different clubs and
ol'glln1Z8t:tonsmcluding the
Tlurd Order of St Francis,
the Chnst CluId Society, the
St. Paul Altar Society, the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary,
and the League of Catholic
Women.

Mrs Schafer was an avid
traveler One of her favonte
tnps was to a dude rancl1 in
Wyommg at age 75, where
she eDJoyed ndmg horses
and Sltttng around the camp
fire WIthher grandcluldren

Mrs. ScI1afens 8UrVJ.ved by
her daughter, Gretchen
Schafer, son, Stephen
ScI1afer (Christine) grand-
children, Courtney, Ryan,
and Patnck Schafer; SISter,
Barbara Conway, and broth-
ers, George and Charles
Gardella.

Mrs. Schafer was prede-
ceased by her husband John
G. Schafer and ~18ter
Geraldme Lilly ,

A funeral Mass was.eeJ&.
brated on June 2, at St,&iI
on the Lake Catholic Church.

Register for August
primary by July 6

Secretary of State Tern
Lynn Land rem10ds
Michigan residents that
Tuesday, July 6, IS the dead-
Ime for registenng to vote m
the Tuesday, Aug. 3, pnmary
election

Residents can regIster at
their county, CIty or town-
smp clerk's office, at any
Secretary of State branch
office, or by completmg a
mml-m regIstration form

Mall-m forms may be
obtmned frcm county and
local clerks Forms are also
avmlable on the Secretary of
State Web Site
michigan gov/sos They must
be postmarked on or before
July 6 to meet the regIstra-
tion deadhne for the pnma-
ry electIOn.

ReSidents who register by
mml must vote m person In

the first election In which
they partICIpate unless they
are age 60 or older, tem-
poranly resldmg overseas,
or dIsabled as defined by
law ReSidents who have
never voted In MIchigan and
regIster by mall, may also be
subject to new IdentIfication
reqUIrements

To register, apphcants
must be 18 years old by

Nonalcoholic drink
guide available

AAA Michigan IS offenng
to help party planners add
some great nonalcohohc
dnnks to their menus

As pert of Its contInuIng
effort to discourage dnnkIng
and dnvmg, espeCIally
among young people, the
auto club IS offenng free
copies of Its "Great
Pretenders Party GUIde"

To place an order for free
cnples of the gIllde, call AAA
MIChigan's pubhc relatIOns

NeD LePIa

Twp , and grandson Demck
Coleman He was prede-
ceased by hiS Wife, Mary
Anne

VHutQh ............' ~111.,~ \.., 1 t ,

Chas Verheyd'~n~-F~~;r~l
Home, 16300 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Park, o~
Monday, July 5, from 1 to 7
p m A funeral serVIce Will
be held at 11 a m on
Tuesday, July 6, at St
Mlchael's Episcopal
Church

Memonal contnbubons
may be made to St
Michael's Episcopal
Church, the Amencan Red
Cross, Van Elslander
Cancer Center or the
Leukenua Society.

Nell LePla
Nell F LePla, 81, of

Marysville, and formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
St. Clair Shores, ched unex-
pectedly of natural causes
m her reSIdence on
Wednesday, June 23, 2004.
She was born to F B10gham
and ElSie Fead on Aug 8,
1922, 10 Port Huron
attended the Port Huro~
schools, and graduated from
Port Huron High School.

She graduated from the
University of Mlcmgan 10

1943 With a bachelor's
degree m biochemistry
While there, she was a
member I of Alpha' Ph!
Soronty • and rl!mained
actIve With their alumnI

She mamed BlIl LePla 10

Donald Edward
Draper

Donald Edward
Draper

Donald Edward Draper,
79, of St Clair Shores and
former longtIme reSIdent of
the City of Grosse Pomte
died of complicatIons of
pneumoma at Bon Secaurs
Hospital on Monday, June
28,2004.

Mr Draper was born on
Apnl 8, 1925, 10 DetrOIt.
HIS family mQved to
Wash1Ogton, DC, when he
was 6 years old. After grad-
uatmg from high school, he
Jomed the U.S Navy After
hIS serVIce, he graduated
from Leigh Umverslty m
Bethlehem, Pa , 10 1948 He
earned a bachelor's degree
10 mdustnal engIneenng
and was a member of the
Theta Delta Cm fraternIty

Mr Draper mamed Mary
Anne SWift July 27, 1957
He worked as a steel pipe
layer and then worked at
Mernll Lynch as a broker
for 10 years He then
worked for Comerica Bank
for 20 years He retired 10
1990 as Vice preSident of
the trust department and
busmess management unit

Mr Draper was an actIVe
member at St. Michael's
EpIscopal Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods He served on
Its vestry for several years
He also eDJoyed collectmg
stamps, plaYing bndge, and
spending time at hiS cottage
near Perry Sound, Ontano.

Mr Draper IS SUTVIVedby
his Idaughter Julre {Dmd)
Coleman of Lake Onon, two
sons, Alex of Harper Woods
and Stephen of Hamson

on the board of the
Fmleyville Commumty
Center and was a member
of the Fmleyville Nature
Neighborhood Garden
,.,,,..... 1 ....
........".HJ, ,"UC: .& VJ! t:v~r Ioung
Club, the Society of Farm
Women and also an hon-
orary member of the
American Association of
Umverslty Women 10
Grosse Pomte

She was a hfelong mem-
ber of James Chapel Umted
Methodist Church 10

Flnleyvllle, where she
taught Sunday school at
the age of 14 There she
served as trustee
pastor/pansh chalrma~
and as chairman of the
Good Samantans Club.

After her move to
Michigan, she attended
Jefferson Avenue
Presby ten an Church In

Detroit and most recently
Grosse Po1Ote Umted
Methodist Church, where
she was a current and
actIve member of the
Umted MethodIst Women

She was predeceased by
her husband and two cml-
dren, Frances VUglma
Sultzman of Grosse POInte
Farms, and Capt. Howard
Wills Alexander, US. Navy
Ret of Leonardtown Md'
sibhngs Ruth Long and
John Thompson, both of
Finleyville; and grand-
daughter Lmda Alexander
Hopkins

She IS SUrVIvedby daugh-
ter-m-Iaw Grace Stevenson
Alexander, formerly of
Monongahela, son-m-Iaw L.
Carl SUltzman, M D , eight
grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren

Funeral and bunal ser-
vices will be held on
Saturday, July 3, at 11 a m
at James Chapel, 389 Stone
Church Rd., Fmleyvl1le, Pa

A memonal serVIce Will
be held at Grosse Pomte
United MethodIst Church
at a future date

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to James
<;:lM\pe~ V.pJted ¥"~ho4.uJt
Church Perpetual Care
Fund, Box 17, GastonVille
PA 15336 '

Obituaries

Introducing In equItY hnl tlI8t PlY' Inste.d of pen.,iles.

Makethe move from another bank's home equ.ty loan to Standard Federals, and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or ellrty closure fee - up to $350" Plus. there are no
SPP~jcstlonfees. no appralSllIfees no clOSingcosts and no prepllyment penalties"
YouIIbenefit from our t.ered rale structure which prOVideslower rates for Isrger hnes
of cred.t, regardless of how much you borrow And appllcstlon .s qUIck and easy

For more d9tlllls on th.s Ilm.ted t.me offer stop by a nearby branch call us toll free
lit 1m) 431-4882,or V'Sltstsndardfederalbank com/loanslfreedom htm!

3.~
$125,000-$249999

Move to our low-rate Home Equity Line of Credit
and we'll pick up your prepayment penalty.

8A

lllupret Thompeoa
A1ezaDdel'

Margaret
Thompson
Alexander

Grosse Po1Ote Farms res-
ident Margaret Thompson
Alexander, 90, died
Thursday, June 24, 2004.

Mrs. Alexander was born
Dec. 2, 1913, to John
Edwards Thompson and
Jenny Wallace Barnett
Thompson, In Fmleyvl1le,
Pa., where she was mamed
to John Joseph Alexander
for 50 years and where they
r81sed their two children

Highly active 10 the GOP,
she was a delegate to the
Republican NatIonal
ConventIon 10 1944 after
be10g the president of the
Wash1Ogton County
Council of Repubhcan
Women from 1938 to 1943.

She worked for the audI-
tor general of PennsylVania
from 1950 to 1962 as a case
worker. She was a member
81ld past preSident of the
Business and ProfeSSIOnal
Women's Club

She also served on the
board of chrectors for the
Mon Valley Health and
Welfare AsSOCIation

A hfebme member of the
White Shnne of Jerusalem
she served as Worthy High
Priestess of the White
Shnne, the .Amaranth. She
'ltIasMtlae-a.WetJmE' ~:::!::::'
of the Monongahela chap-
ter of the Eastern Star and
therr past matron She was
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Cops----------

u.s. Sail honors heroes

Photo by Brad L1ndberg
Jack Mormon representing hi. son and C.F. Pickle crewman Matthew Mor.

mOD, Tom Fruer, Pickle lIldpper; Ted EveriDgbam, former omcer of U.S. san.
iDg: Michael Dodge and ChriB Grow, Pickle crewmen.

screams," Fraser said.
"Sheer p80lC was golOg on.
One guy was b81lmg"

Waves rocked the row-
boat, castmg fishermen lOto
rough water

Dodge Jumped IOto the
fngId water tWIceto pull a 7-
year-old boy and 33-year-old
man to the breakwall.
Mormon did the same for
the 7-year-old's father, 39.

Fraser and Grow manned
safety hnes ashore Rescuers
struggled to manhandle
hypothermIC VlctllIlS up a
ladder

A 10-year-old boy and 24-
year-old man drowned Days
later, one body was found
snagged among rubble off
the south breakwall faCIng
the freIghter channel The
other had floated down to
Grosse Ite All VlctunS and
those saved were from
DetrOIt

Fraser has been best
fnends and saIllOg buddies
WIth Dodge and Grow for
more than 30 years

"They're two of the best
guys on the planet," Fraser
saId

Tom Fraser and crew save 3 fishermen
By Brad Lindberg nsk of personal harm," s81d
Staff Writer Ted Evenngham, represent-

A smlor honored for help- 109 U S Sail dunng an
mg rescue three floundenng award ceremony last week
fishermen credits everyone at BaYVIewYacht Club
but hImself. "There's not another per-

"ThIS IS somethlOg the son ill thls room who would-
commumty did - the sml- n't have done what we did,"
109 communIty," said Tom Fraser saId "Your sons and
Fraser. daughters ill the saIlIng

Fraser has been awarded communIty would have done
the US Smlmg aSSOCiatIOn's the same thmg under the
Arthur B Hanson Rescue circumstances"
Medal for actions rendered Fraser and those manrung
May 2003 C F PIckle, a green-hulled

US S81hng IS the natlOn- da~'-sal1or moored at
al governlOg body for the WlOdmIlI PolOte Park,
sport of saIlmg pulled three people from

The bronze-colored medal hkely death when a 14-foot
was gIven to Fraser, but aiummum motonzed row-
mscnbed to the crew of hIs boat flIpped m wmd-
s81lboat, C F Pickle churned, 56.degree chop

Crewmen Michael Dodge upstream of the harbor's
and Matthew Mormon mam dock
earned CItatIons, as WIll Fraser had almost shoved
ehns Grow, who Fraser s81d off for a RIver Challenge
the saIl association Dllstak. race when calls for help
enly left oul All are Grosse came from beyond the east-
POlOtePark reSIdents ern breakwall, upstream

"CongratulatIons to Expenenced boaters aVOid
Fraser and crew for cormng the area because of rough
to the aId of marmers 10 waves
penl, 10 what proved to be "Matt was cast10g off the
fatal conditIons takmg great bow hnes when we heard

- Brad LIndberg

Bad turn
On Sunday, June 27, at 2

a.m , a drunken 26-year-old
female dnver from
Eastpomte made a nght
turn onto Vernier from the
left lane of southbound
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores

Pohce said the woman had
a 15 percent blood alcohol
content

trom Uakland 10wnshlp told
Grosse POInte Shores pohce
that two unknown male
youths may have stolen hIS
$16,800 Rolex PreSIdent's
EditIon watch

The man had been spend-
109 the mght on lus boat
moored at a pnvate yacht
club on Lakeshore when
awakened by two boarders
When confronted, the paIr
reportedly Jumped off the
boat One youth reportedly
fell onto a dock and lOto the
water whIle escaplOg

Ignores safety
A 19-year-old DetroIt man

WIth alcohol m ms system
was caught Saturday, June
26, at 11 04 pm., speedIng
49 mph and runnmg a red
hght on southbound
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores

"As (he) approached
VernIer, he was forced to
swerve lOto the left lane,
avoldmg several cars
stopped for the red lIght,"
saId the arrestlOg officer
"The vehicle contmued
through the red l1ght at a
high rate of speed WIth a
complete dIsregard for safe-
ty"

Pohee stopped the man's
red 2001 HYl1Od81 on
Fontana Officers said the
man had two suspensIOns
He was released on $300
bond at 1 37 a m the next
day

Third drunken
driving arrest

A 28-vear-old man from
Newark, Del, was arrested
for drunken dnvmg In

Gro.se Pomte Farms on
Monday, June 21, at 139
a m Records showed he had
two pnor drunken dnVIng
conVIctIOns

The man admItted dnnk-
Ing but refused to take a
Breathalyzer to determIne
hiS blood alcohol level A
search warrant was
obtained and blood drawn at
a local hospital for testIng
PolIce are prepanng paper-
work to seIze the man's vehI-
cle under felony chromc
offender laws

Drugs found
Grosse Pomte Shores

pollee found a small bag of
manJuana and a half-con-
sumed manJuana cigarette
In a black 2001 Chevrolet
dnven by a 19-year-old
Warren man on southbound
Lakeshore near Lakeshore
Lane on Thursday, June 24,
at 11.31 a m

The man's vehicle lacked a
VISIble regIstratIOn plate
Officers arrested the man
and released hIm on $100
bond at 12 05 pm

Thieves pocket
Rolex watch

On Monday, June 21, at
1 48 am, a 63-year-old man

Shores boys
vandalize park

Three Grosse Pomte
Shores boys, consIstIng of a
15-year-old and two broth-
ers ages 11 and 13, adrmtted
June 21 to throWIng a bench
at OSIUSPark lOto Lake St.
Clair

"Officers had the youths
apolOgIze to park employ-
ees," polIce s81d

From psgeIIA

Dlstnct Court m Lmcoln
Park for manJuana posses-
SIOnBond totaled $600

DetrOIt authorIties told
Shores polIce to let the pair
go

.29 percent
On Monday, June 21, at

901 pm, a Grosse Pomte
City and Park pohcemen
investigated a 41-year-old
DetrOit man for dnvIng a
blue 1991 Ford Areostar 53
mph on westbound Mack
near Umverslty

The man said he was
rushmg hiS WIfe to Detroit
ReceIVIngHospItal for asth-
ma treatment The Park offi-
cer agreed the woman need-
ed medical attention He
~ove her to a local hospItal

The City officer arrested
the husband for dnvmg WIth
a 29 blood alcohol level,
more than three hmes the
legal hrmt

Car damaged
The dnver-slde passenger

Wlndow of a 2002 CadIllac
peVllle was shattered whue
parked In the 800 block of
St ClaIr In the City of
Grosse POInte on Monday,
June 21, between 10 am
and 130 pm

2nd drunken
driving arrest

A man dnftIng hIS beige
1987 Honda Accord mto the
parkIng lane on eastbound
Mack near FIsher In Grosse
Pomte Fanns was arrested
for drunken dnvmg on
Saturday, June 26, at 1 11
a m. Itwas the man's second
such arrest HIS dnver
lIcense had been suspended
three times, onee In Sl CI81r
Shores Pohee found an open
beer can on the front pas-
senger floor

Learning
Adventure

Series

Classes Held at
Lutheran High East Extension Site

21050 Kelly Rd.
Harper Woods, MI 48225

313-526-2795

College for Kids (Ages 9-11)

I Wayne
County
Community

. College
District

Instructor Staff

Instructor Staff

Instructor Staff

Instructor Staff

WCCCD ISreaching out to children at their earliest stage
of learning In order to Instill a love for reading and edu-
callon by offenng a new class, "The Bookworm Club".
Children WIll be captIVated and Inspired with an enter-
talOing style of reading Session one children are read a
short story, session two map reading Willbe taught and
a treasure hunting game Will be played, session three children Will be Intro-
duced to the baSICSof reading musIc Withan InteractIVe musIc presentation
Every partiCipant receives a certificate of membership as a symbol of their
achievement
Course # CS7-1165 Fee $00 CEUs 0
Section 1 04290-701, Sat, 10 ooa-12 oop
Dates 7/17/04
Course # CS7-1165 Fee $00 CEU's 0
Section 1 04290-702, Sat, 10 ooa-12 OOp
Dates 7/24/04
Course # CS7-1165 Fee $00 CEU's 0
Section 1 04290-703, Sat, 10 ooa-12 00p
Dates' 7/31/04

On your marl<,get set, go! Get your engines rewed up for a summer camp
adventure to remember Hands- on science math, and technology projects are
to be explored Open your mind for an awesome expenence that makes learning
fun Science expenments Will make sCIencecome alive Do you know how math
15 used In our everyday life? Find out how math makes real sense Lastly, you
Will learn how to use computer technology to create flyers, solve problems
through Intemet research. and produce digital photographs
Course # CS7-1166 Fee $75 CEU's 0 Instructor Staff
Section 1 16710-701 Days M,T,W,TH,F,
9 ooa-12 oop Dates 7/19/04-7/23/04
Course # CS7-1166 Fee $75 CEUs 0
Section 1 16710-702 Days M TW,TH,F,
9 ooa-12 OOp Dates 8/2/04-8/6/04

The Bookworm Club (Ages 3-7)

LAS brings fun and excitement into learning. Children ,tg""
3-17 years can enroll In ;j VJriNy of progr.ll1 Ie>

For more information call 313-496-2600
or log onto wcccd.edu

Spanish Summer Camp (Grades K-3)
Hola nlnos! Come JOinthe fun and learn Spanish In thiS exciting class, children
Will leam the Spanish language through songs, games, crafts and other enter-
taining actiVItiesI Class Limit 15
Course # CS7-674 Fee $75 CEUs..O
Instructor Language Adventure
Section l' 95099-701, M,T,W,TH,F, 9 ooa-12OOp
Dates 7/12104-7/16/04
Instructor Language Adventure
Section 2 95099-702, M,T,W,TH,F, 9.ooa-12 oop
Dates 7/26/04-7/30/04

REGISTER NOW!!!
LAS Summertime Adventures are Here!

Ice Skating Academy (Grades K-12)
Location Grosse POinte Community Arena,
4831 Canyon St, Grosse POinte, (313) 885-4100
Here's your chance to learn how to Ice skate In the USFSA BaSICSkills Program
If you re Interested In figure skating, hockey, or speed skating, you can learn the
correct technique of the baSICelements of skating In our Academy Instruction
Will be given at the Grosse POinteCommuntty Arena (bnng your own s\(ates) by
certified Instructors ready to proVide you With a fun and safe skating expenence
Course # CS7-1160 Fee $45 CEU's 0
Instructor "Learn to Skate" Instructors
Section 1 30063-701 Days M,T,W,TH,F, 10 ooa.11 ooa
Dates 8/9/04-8/13/04
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LeBlanc to retire as
princi pal of Pierce

Buslepp to lead Pierce
for 2004-05 school year

Detroit's Denby High School reunions
The Denby HIgh SchoolJanuary and June classes of 1954 announce theIr 50th reunton

on Fnday, Oct 1, 2004 at the Vtlla Lenna 10 Sterhng Hetghts, MI For further informa-
tion, call Ruthle Casey Mestdagh (586) 773.1973.

Denby's Class of 1949 WIllhold Its 55th reunIon at Baroster GArdens Banquet Center,
24225 Harper Avenue m St ClaIr Shores For more mformation, call' (586) 778-3541

Grosse Pointe High reunion
Grosse Pointe High class of January 1954 Willbe celebratmg theIr 50th class reunion

the week ofAug. 14.For more mformatton, please contact Marty Potter at (313)882-4358
or Jack Wtlson at (313) 886-6773

the new sCience lab and
managing a dlmlmshmg
budget all while providmg
exemplary services to stu-
dents

Students need to be nur-
tured, and Buslepp
believes hIS expenence
worklOg as a coach Will
help hIm cultivate a collab-
orative atmosphere at
PIerce He thmks he can be
particularly useful 10 help-
Ing students make the
tranSitIOn from middle
school to hIgh school He
has been to middle school
onentatlons 10 hiS current
role to speak about what to
expect 10 high school

WhIle Buslepp has firm
conVIctions about educa-
tion, he realizes mOVIngto
Pierce WIll requIre him to
be open about middle
school educatIOn

"One of the challenges I
will be facmg IS the learn-
mg curve Though 1 have
been at high school, middle
school ISa different arena,~
he said

Buslepp thmks outgomg
pnnclpal Russell LeBlanc
has served Pierce 10 a
favorable fashIOn, and he
wants to contmue the
school's great tradItions of
academIC excellence and
commumty

WIth pnnclples and an
open mmd, Buslepp standl'l
prepared to take PIerce 10

a pOSItIvedirection

Gary Buslepp
ents, who told him IearnlOg
was somethmg no one
could take away from you
He has been motivated to
work 10 schools to make
thiS Ideal a reality

When Buslepp Inter-
VIewed for the Job at Pierce
With the school system's
supenntendents, he Simul-
taneously talked WIth
members of the Pierce com-
mumty to ascertam the
character and needs of the
school

SInce receiVIng the pOSI-
tion, he looks forward to
the challenges associated
WIth It DUrIng the sum-
mer, he plans to work WIth
bul1dmg engtneers to get
the buildIng prepared for
the upcommg year He
antIcipates utIliZing hiS
leadership expertise 10
overseemg constructIon of

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

With hope 10 the
strength of educatIOn, Gary
Buslepp, the current assIs-
tant pnncipal for student
semces at Grosse POlOte
South High School, will
become the new pnnclpal
at PIerce Middle School for
the 2004-05 school year

"Change IS excltmg,n
Buslepp said "I'm 10okIOg
forward to new relatIOn-
ships n

Buslepp has been m edu-
cation for almost 30 years
He IS married to Wife
Barbara and has three
children, Matthew, Ann
and Ehzabeth After gradu-
atIOn from AqulOas College
10 Grand Rapids 10 1977,
he worked at De La Salle
High school, where he
served as an athletiC direc-
tor, coach of basketball and
baseball and an mstructor
10 bIology,health and phys-
Ical education

In 1988, he went to the
UOlverslty of DetrOIt
Mercy where he was an
assIstant basketball coach
and an academiC support
coordmator for student-
athletes He returned to De
La Salle 10 1991 as a Vlce
prinCIpal and went to hIS
current posItion at South
10 2000

Buslepp's belief In the
value of educatIOn was
mst111ed10 hIm by hIS par-

Umverslty ofDetrOItwhen a
clergy member asked him to
Instruct part-time at an ele-
mentary school He agreed
to teach and has been 1Il

education ever smce
LeBlanc taught In

Cathohc schools until 1972
when he became a pnnclpal.
Until 1990, he was leadIng
vanous Cathohc schools He
moved on to be pnnClpal of a
school m Manchellter until
1995 when he came to
Grosse Pomte.

LeBlanc beheves m the
value of commumty and
hopes Grosse Pomte stu-
dents can develop mto
strong mdlVIduals along
Side each other. He wants
some kmd of recreation cen-
ter to be bwlt to help stu-
dents m thiS vem

Husband to wife PatnCla,
father of a daughter,
Suzanne, and a son, Damel,
and a grandfather to
Suzanne's kids, Bnan and
Kevm, LeBlanc hopes to
spend more tlme WIth hIs
family dunng hIS retire-
ment He also wants to trav-
el, read novels and sUnply
relax

LeBlanc says he WlllllllSS
PIerce students and the hls-
tonc enVlrons of the school
bmldmg WIth hIs clear com-
mitment to educatIon and
the prospenng of young pe0-
ple, the school system will
no doubt ffilSSbun, too

Rusaell LeBlanc
contmue to advance upward

"It's hard to keep gomg
up,nLeBlanc sald

Budget cuts that have
occurred 10 the past couple
of years require schools to
proVlde more services With
fewer resources

"Wehave been used to thiS
community supportmg edu-
catIOn finanCially. Now the
law restncts us, and we
aren't getting any more
money each year from the
state,n LeBlanc sald

LeBlanc has tned to meet
these challenges dunng his
tenure He has had many
years of expenence that pre-
pared hIm for these situa-
tions He began hfe thmklng
he wanted to become a
pnest but was swayed to
teach 10 college at the

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

With Its challenges and
rewards, outgomg Pierce
Middle School pnnclpal
Russell LeBlanc has loved
bemg part of the Grosse
Pomte Pub he School
System LeBlanc has been at
Pierce smce 1995 He start.
ed as an assistant pnnClpal
and moved on to be pnnclpal
101999

"I thmk the Grosse Pomte
schools are some of the best
schools 10 the state of
Michigan It ISa pnVllege to
have been an Sdnllnlstrator
I thmk the administratIOn,
the school board and 10 par-
ticular the kids have been
great to work Wlth,nhe Bald

The work of helplllg kids
grow has been wonderful
but fraught Withtrymg SltU-
ahons, LeBlanc said
Students are bombarded
Wlth media and cultural
rmages that are sometImes
negative and overwhelmlllg
They also have to grapple
Withthe temptation ofdrugs
and alcohol

External factors hke the
federal No Child Left
Behmd (NCLB) legIslatIOn
as well as budget cuts
Impose challenges for PIerce
and students, LeBlanc SaId
Grosse Pomte students are
among the highest scorers
on tests hk~ the MEAP,but
NCLB requires the scores

Board approves budget
for 2004-05 that closes
$3.7 lllillion shortfall

THE SALE EVENT
OF THE SEASON

North, South seniors receive
spectacular grade averages

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIGNER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

SALE
AT

THE

TENDER

"We're sad to lose some ser-
VIces, teachers and support
staff. These folks have made
SUbstantIal contnbuttons n

Tne dIstrIct IS strateglZ-
109 on how to prepare for
shortfalls m the commg
years They want to explore
mcreasmg the fund for
excellence, asslgnmg nam-
mg rights for factlltles,
begInmng alumm fundrals-
mg and Imposmg regtstra-
tlon fees for extracumcu-
lar mIddle and hIgh school
actIVities

Fund equIty cannot be
used mdefimtely as Its sur-
plus Will eventually disap-
pear, and Its reduct\on
might ImpaIr the dlstnct's
credit ratmg

Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem was pleased WIthhow
the budget process unfolded

"People worked long and
hard,~ she saId

Klem explamed that the
board ISprepared to add an
amendment to the budget if
the state reduces the per
pupJl fundmg amount when
It completes Its budget at
the end of September Ai'. It
stands now,the dlstnct faces
a mid-year per pupIl cut of
over $70 that has not been
restored

Klem said that while the
budget process was success-
ful, It IS still pamful to see
some of the services and
staff reduced

"It's one of those bItter.
sweet feelmgs," she saId

By carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

On Thursday, June 24, the
Grosse Pomte Schoolsboard
of educatIOnapproved a bud-
get for the 2004-05year

The budget was the same
as proposed at a pubhc hear-
mg on Tuesday, June 15, and
detatled m the Grosse
Pomte News 10 the
Thursday, June 10, Issue
Comblnmg cuts of approXI-
mately $1 7 mIllIOnWIth a
use of $2 mllhon from fund
eqUIty,the dlstnct effectIVe-
ly closed a $3 7 mIllion
shortfall

The budget defiCit was
ongInally $52 mllhon, but
WIth the use of smkmg fund
revenue, It was lessened to
$37 mllhon

Students from the Class
of 2004 at Grosse Pomte
North and Gro~~e P01nte
South High Schools
achIeved rpmarkable acad-
emic re~ultq during their
qemor Vl'ar A total of 2,5
young men and women gar.
npred 4 0 grade pomt aver.
lIg<''1at North whllp 22
~tlldpnt~ earned th!' ~'lme
aI/crag!' at South

From North the ~tud('nt~
arf' a~ followq

Nora Ac~adl .Jenmfer
Bordato Leigh Hutcher,
Ann Chapman (,hn~tma

Coury, NIcole Dupes,
Knqten Engle Kely
Foutch, JennIfer Galtley,
Kimberly Gawel, Kaltlm
Hanlon. John Hawksley,
.Jull a Jeanguenat,
Katherme Klhmas, John
Krebs, .Julte Krugler, Sarah
Kurt1 Kevm KWIatkowskI,
,le'l'\Ica Pano,h, Emma
Perry, Katherine Rabldoux
.JoqhuR Romero, ,Jenmfer
Slmth Angela TheIS and
Margaret Walton

Student.. at South
achlevmg a 4 0 grade pomt
average were the followmg

Juhanna Burrows,
Kelsey Feucht, Calthn
Fortune, Courtney Grady,
Chrlstma Jacovldes,
Bradley Johnson, John
Leveren1, Knsten Padilla,
Ehzabeth Petit. Alexandra
Plonka, Stephame Royer,
Casey Scavone, Sarah
Shook, Hayley Soltesz,
Klmbf'rly Sutton, Sara
Swenson Courtney
Tompkmo, Kirk Wlllmarth,
Andrea Wittman Ralph
Zade. Megan Zaranek and
RIchard ZUIdema

271 WEST MAPLE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

248.258.0212

STORE HOURS:
SUNDAY 12.5

MONDAY.SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

CLOSED JULY 4th
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Valued aide laid off due to budget cuts

Wednesday nights at Blue
Pomte restaurant on the
corner of CadIeux and
Warren where she smgs
from 6 to 9 p m

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

The school budget cuts
are takIng on a human
face

Due to staffing cuts, an
Invaluable staff member
Wlll not return next year
She IS Denise Stamatakls,
executive assistant to
Supermtendent Suzanne
KleIn

Stamatakls has been
Wlth the dlstnct for nine
years, first working as a
secretary and then servmg
as Klem's aide From help-
109 wIth the United Way
campaIgn to past help Wlth
volunteer recognItIon to
orgamzlng the mYriad
Issues related to the Board
of EducatIOn to answenng
mcessant questIons from
the press, Stamatakts has
made the Inner happenings
of the mstnct run smoothly,
thereby ensunng the quah-
ty of the school system

Stamatakls says she
loves IOteractmg WIth and
helpmg people BelOg avail-
able to answer questlOns or
plan thmgs is somethmg
that IS mnate to her bemg,

she said
Havmg lived In Grosse

Pomte for 28 years.
Stamatakls started work-
Ing at 16 for a hospital and
then Jacobson's While she
spent many years as a stay-
at-horne mom to her chil-
dren Ann and NIcole she
performed some substItute
clerical work, admInistra-
tive work at Mernll Lyn<.h
and orgamzatIonal assls,
tance at the absen tee ballot
office She started workmg
for the district In late 1995

She hopes that her past
experience In government
can help land her some type
of work m city government
once she leaves the dlstnct
If not, she can work at her
sister's bUSIness, Valente
Jewelry

"When you try to step
back and examine the SitU'
atIOn, I am more fortunate
than some people 1 have a
VlSIOn and a plan I'll be
OK," she said

Stamatakls says If the
financ18l SituatIOn changes,
she would love to come back
to the dlstnct To her, the
dlstnct IS hke a family, one

that has worked together
wonderfully as a team

"ThiS has really been my
home away from home.~ she
i>ald

Klem IS a spectacular
woman to work for. m
Stamatakls's opInion

"She IS one of the finest
human bemgs 1 have ever
met She's a very fan per-
son She's very kmd She's
constant She doesn't waver,
and that's why you know
you can count on her," she
saId

She has SImIlar good feel.
mgs about the district

"1 am proud of this diS-
trict, and It felt good and
rewardmg to be a part of
It," she said

Stamatakls says the
biggest challenge the dls-
tnct has to encounter IS the
dmumshIng amount of
funds and the consequent
reahty of fewer staff takmg
on more responslblhtIes

HaVlng moved to Grosse
Pomte for the excellence of
the schools hke so many
other famlhes, Stamatakts
has contnbuted 10 her own
way to preserving the com-

Photo by Came Cunrungham

Denlae StamataJds wU1 leave her position as executive asalstaDt to Superin-
tendent Suzanne Klein due to budget cuts. She Interacted with many people
and helped with organization.
mumty's educabonal oppor- htUe pIeces of me left
tUnltles behind," she said

"1 ltke to thmk to myself
that I have made a dlffer- Any of Stamatakls's
ence and that there Will be friends can see her

MRA l~ the uDlfied vOIce
of retaIling m MIchIgan
and the natIOn's largest
.tate trade a'lSOclatlOn of
general merchandIse
retallerq MRA's nearly
6000 retail busmess mem-
her'l operate more than
1'3 000 'ltores across the
qtau-

by the MIchIgan RetaIlers
Foundation a nonprofit
orgamzatlon that prOVIdes
scholarships for the benefit
of MRA members and their
employees and famlhes
ReCIpients were selected
based on academIC and
extracurncular achIeve.
ment

Carolyn Commer, of
GrO'l<;e Pomte Park. was
awarded a MIchIgan
Retaller'l A'l'lOClatlOn col.
lege scholar-hip for the
2004-05 academIC year

Com mer l'l a gradUAte of
GrOS'le POInte South HIgh
School and WIll be a sopho-
more at the E~ergreen
State College 10 OlympIa,
Wa.hmgton She receIved
~n MRA 'lcholar'lhlp last
\ ('ar a<; well

~he " the daughter of
Kent Com mer, an employee
of the LIttle Book Shoppe,
;'In MRA memher hU'lme'l'l
In PI~mol1th

The' i\ I 000 qcholar<;hlp IA
one of 22 funded th,q year

FDA Approved I
LASER HAIR REMOVAL:

• Permanent Hair ReductlOll I
• All Skin Colors, Tans OK' I
• Competitive Pnces

PRICES STARllNG AT :
BikIni $159 I
Underarms , $179 I

Laser Genesis I
Skin RejuvenatIon I

I
I
I

Wonderful safety performance
Soon-to.be-sisth-graders David Pingree. left. and Will Hess at Trombly

Elementary School were awarded plaqnes for their outstanding safety
records.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, Pingree helped with guiding people in
front of Essel[ and LakepoiDt; on these same days, Bess assisted people
first at Beaconsfield and Fairfax and then later ill the year. in front of
Beaconsfield and Halley.

On Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, the two boy. committed to ser-
vice projects: Pingree opened one of Trombly's doors while Bess sold
milk for the Trombly community.

Pingree and Bess llked that they have a chance to give back to the
community, and they belleve that with traffic dangers omnipresent.
their services are essential.

.You're guiding klds' lives. They need belp," said Pingree,

Park resident and South grad
wins retailers scholarship

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

FREE
Consultatlonsl

mamtam and protect the
freedoms they mherlt as
CItIzens of the United
States

Delegates are dIVided
mto small groups called
flights and are led by coun-
selors who are often
Freedom Academy alumni
Group actIVltles !Delude
formal presentatlons,
group dISCUSSIOns, orga-
D1zed sports, SOCIal bme,
nabonal service academy
presentatIOns as well as
speech and wrttmg con-
tests All acttvltles work
toward the obJecbve of
bUlldmg tomorrow's lead-
ers

Delegates WIll also com.
pete for the Arthur P
Tesner LeadershIp Award
The wmner of thIS year's
award Will receIve a $1,000
college grant

Bretkels
Massage Therapy
886-8761

Automotive education program
MotorCItles National nals and games bnng hIS'

Hentage Area prOVides tOrlcal aspects of the
schools WIth free matenals regIon's nch hentage to hfe,
and MEAP-ahgned lessons offenng teachers and stu-
to promote student under- dents a ghmpse of how
~tandmg and appreCIatIon MIchIgan changes the
for Michigan's automotIVe natIOn and the world
and labor hentage The through Its contnbutlOns to
mnovatlVe lesson plan~ and the automobIle mdustry
mteracbve web-based mate- "By helpmg teacher~ tell

our automotne ">tory. vve
en~ure that future genera-
tIOns of MlchlgaDlan. have
pnde In our collectIve auto-
motive and labor hel ltage ~
said Mark Plschea, "ecu-
tIVe dIrector of MotorC les

The MotorClties educa.
tlOnal program has a dedi-
cated Web ">Ite
wwwmotorcltleskldz org -
which IS full of game'" pho
to<;,and hIstory vlgnettes for
the publIc

about freedom and team-
work," saId Academy dIrec-
tor Bruce Nelson "These
are tomorrow's leaders,
and we're eXCIted to pro.
Vlde them With a proven
and valuable learmng
expenence"

The academy's ob}ecttves
are to promote a sense of
patrlOttsm, further the
deSire to lead, enhance
appreclatlon for freedom
and prOVIde a better under-
standJ.ng of CIVICresponSl-
blhty

Speakers for the acade-
my thIS year Include pohtl-
cal, busIness and rehglOus
leaders, a college preSident
and members of anti-drug
programs Durmg the week
speakers, staff and coun-
selors prOVIde the dele-
gates WIth new perspec-
bves on how they can

~"¥J../ r-1-0-%OFP--l
. .. ~rty I Any Purchase I
•jt.f'dventure L~Al~~~1Y~~~~J

~

JULY 4th W'f/~~~-7-
PARTY ~\ GRADUATION

STARTS HERE! ....., SUPPLID
T.blew.'" • D8eonttloftS .

r~-SiiARK[ERS'" SClOOLCUll!!!
I ~ t 2 BOX PKG I Plates. Cups. Napkins

I
I $1 99 w1tto I Tablecloths. Banners

_ S3" .- Centerpieces
L~!!21.!!f.~'~.2.!-"'~!!O~~.J Balloons ~S

C\ls10tA• FOR
YOUR GRAOUATEI

Grosse pOinte South
High School student
Charles SmIth attended
the MIchIgan Freedom
Academy at Alpena
Combat Readmess
Trammg Center near
Alpena from June 20 to 25,
2004

The academy IS an annu-
al gathenng of more than
100 future leaders dls-
cussmg and learnmg more
about freedom. The acade-
m,y.. 18 sponsored by the
MIchigan Freedom
FoundatIOn, a group of
bus mess and mlhtary lead-
ers mterested m exposIng
hIgh school students to a
greater awareness of the
obhgabon and responslblh-
tIes mherent to a free and
democratic SOCIety

"ThIS IS a great opportu-
mty for students to learn

South student attends
Freedom Academy
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Blood drive to honor slain Detroit policeman

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

Cuy ofHarptrWoocb

Mickey D. Todd,
ulye-

Marge M. Foater,
C1ty Trea.,urer

WIth her kIds nght next to
her But she had a bIg smIle
on her face, saYIng It was a
mee expenence '

She and her fellow mall
employees were pleased
WIth the posItive atutude of
patrons

~he publIc seemed to
have a lot of fun WIth It at
the doors," she SBld ~Some
were beggmg us to 10 them.
Most just came out m sup-
port of the pohcy; they thInk
It'll prove to be a great thmg
for the commuruty We saw
so many famlhes walkIng
together WIth smIles on
theIr faces'

Store employees are look-
mg forward to the effect the
pohcy WIll have on the mall
and the commUnIty

"I thInk It'S a great Idea,"
said Danyelle Manley, store
manager of Bath and Body
Works "It'll get the kids out
of the mall and back mto the
community It's temble
when you see teens wallong
around the mall and theIr
parents just dropped them
off You feel like a babYSitter
The mall is no place for a
chIld to come to hang out, It
IS a recIpe for trouble."

While some community
members are concerned the
trouble from the mall will
permeate out mto the com-
mumty, DeSantis argues
that there are a number of
thIngs those under 18 can do
WIth theIr free tIme

"We've developed a bst of
different youth actIVIty pI'O-
grams for children," she
SBld "I really thInk If there's
any great poSItive that can
come out of thIs, the commu-
mty wIll reexamme other
optIons for therr kIds, and
start plannmg more what
our chl1dren are exposed to
There IS a ton of programs
out there for our youth •

CommunIty Center, located
at 19748 Harper, between 1
and 7 p m or schedule an
appomtment by callIng (313)
882-8852

"ThIS IS a fine way to
remember and honor some-
body when there's really
nothIng else you can do," she
saId

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
2004 CONSUMER'S ANNUAL REPORT

ON DRINKING WATER QUALITY
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

G PN 07Kl2!2004

Therefore. un, nouficath)n authome, me collectIOn of the State
EducatIOn Tax at tbe ralC of ~IXmlll~ for the 2004 tax ycar AS
A SUMMER LE-VY WlT1~ 1% <\DMIN1'iTRATION floE ON
Slate Education Tax only

PuNuanltO PublIc Act ,11 of 1993. the State Educallon Tax
Act a~ amended by Pubhc Act 244 of 2002. requlre~ cltle~ to
collect the Stale Educallon Tax as a ~ummer levy commenclOg

'" 2003

BegmnlOg March 1. 2005. Personal Puwerty lax can be paid
on\) at the Clly of Gros'\e POInte Farms Trea~urer's Office 90
Kerby Road. Gro~,e Pomte Fan", MI 48216 With the 4%
admm"tratlon fee plu~ I% mlere~t a~ proVIded by law com.
puted frolTl March I. 2005

Cityof ~r1155.e 'l1inte JIf arms, MIChigan

NOnCE TO CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PROPERTY OWNERSITAXPAYERS

G PN 07101112004

Begmnmg March I. 200~. laxes on Real Property can be paid
only to Raymond J WOJtOWICZWayne County Treasurer The
International Cenler BUlldmg. 400 Monroe 5th Floor, Detroit.
MI 48226. ~Ith 4lf properly tax admlOlslrallon fee plus I '3l-
1OIeTe-~t,as proVided by law. computed from March I, 2005

The 2004 CIty tax b,l1ls due and payable July 1,2004, through
August 31. 2004. Without penalty BcglOOlng Seplember I,
2004, an additional 1% penalty WIllbe added and an additional
I% of each succeedmg month

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that CopIes of the 2004 Consumer. Annual
Report 011 Donklng w~ QualIty for the CIty of Harper woods are .. allable
10 the publIC free of charge at the Harper Woods CIty Offi= and the HaJper
Woods PublIC L,braIy Cop,es of SOldrepor1 were prevtOusly dlSlllbuted to all
residc:nlS JD the June Ad..eroser Times however addlUonai cOptCS are avad
able to Interested pel'OflS al the above designated locations For more ."forma-
!lOll call the Department of Pub\><:Worb between 7 30 .. m and 3 30 p m
Mooday through Fnday at (313) 34:>-2S70

Eastland embraces
new curfew policy
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Just two weeks after
Eastland Center began
enforcmg Its new parental
escort pohcy, mall offiCIals
are already certaIn that It
was a good chOIce to make

"It was well-receiVed by
thecommunIty,"s~dDemse
DeSantIs, Eastland's mar-
ketIng drrector.

The policy states that
youths under the age of 18
cannot be m the mall after 5
p m. WIthout a parent,
guard18n or responsible
adult WIth them at all times.

The pubhc was mformed
of the pohey two weeks
before It took effect Mall
security officers have been
Implementmg a SIX step
approach WIth teens enter-
109 the mall after 5 p m.

The first step IS to ask the
teen If he or she has heard
about the new pohcy If not,
the teen is then presented
WIth a pamphlet outhmng
the detaJ.1s of the pohcy

The mdIVIdual then must
present proper Identifica-
tIon, and If the teen IS not of
age, he IS gIven the optIon to
leave as he came or make
arrangements for pIck up ill

the youth w81t1ng room
But smce the start of the

pollcy, DeSantIs reported
that no one has yet to utIlize
the youth W81t!ng room.

"The kIds have been very
respectful," she saId, sur-
pnsed at the response mall
offiCIals WItnessed "We had
some teens who had just
tIlrned 18 and came down at
5 Just because they could,
lIke It was a nte of passage."

DeSantIs also notIced par-
ents who were adjustIng to
the new pohcy.

"There was one mother
who had her four cblldren
WIth her," she 881d "It looked
lIke a lot of work shoppmg

"ThIS IS the tIme when
blood IS needed the most,"
Hart saId "Everybody IS
welcome to come" She
added that Stewart's mother
WIll be attendIng the blood
dnve, beconnng a donor for
the first tIme "HIS fanIlly
really wanted to do thiS'

Donors can walk m to the

CITY OF HARPER WOOD~
MIlltGey 0 Todd.

CITYCURK

Speeding
with booze

Wlule perched on the free-
way overpass at Lochmoor, a
Harper Woods polIce officer
clocked a vehIcle travelmg
83 mdes per how In a 55
mph zone on Sunday, June
27, at 825 p m

After pullmg over the 18-
year-old DetrOIt male, polIce
dIscovered a 1/4 full bottle of
Absolut Vodka lYIng on the
floor m the rear of the dn-
ver's SIde The man was also
drIVIng WIthout an operator
hcense

Hats off
Three DetroIt youths were

taken mto custody after
being observed brealung
mto a 1985 OldsmobIle m a
parking lot m the 18000
block of Vermer on Fnday,
June 25, at 8 44 pm, and
talong off WIth three fitted
hats

The boys, ages 16, 17 and
18 had already been eVIcted
from the shoppmg mall for
VIolatIng the curfew One of
the boys W88 seen checkIng
out the OldsmobIle whIle the
boys walked through the
parlong lot He opened the
unlocked passenger door
and took out three hats,
wlule the other two boys
looked around for any WIt-
nesses All three then
entered a 1993 Ford Probe,
before bemg stopped by mall
secunty

The perpetrator s81d the
car was hIs cousm's, and he
had left hIs hat IDSlde. But
when securtty threatened to
page the owner of the vebl.
cle, the boy confessed to the
cnme

All three were arrested,
and the car was Impounded

Ja~uar keyed
A2000 Jaguar was keyed

whIle parked m the street m
the 18500 block of Kenosha
between Fnday, June 23, at
9 p m and Thursday, June
24,at8a.m.

GenUIne Draft and a 35 mIl-
hmeter dIsposable camera
were stolen from a store m
the 19800 block of Kelly on
Thursday, June 24, at 4 20
am.

The store owner reported
that the perpetrators had
been responsIble for pnor
thet\s at the store, mcludmg
the securIty camera They
are beheved to be dnVIng a
red 1997 Ford Taurus.

the person and he always
,,~"" 100 N'"N'~"t ~ qhe R!ud
:We'd hk~ to gIve hIm 100
percent nght back'

Hart s81d that when doc-
tors trIed to reVIve Stewart
after he was shot, they used
an enormous amount of
blood m the process She'd
lIke to gIve back 80 others
can have a chance at lIfe
when facmg death

The blood dnve WIll be
just one effort made to help
alleVIate the blood shortage
that plagues the orgaroza-
tlOn each summer

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

•

VOTER REGISTRATION NOncE

•

Shall be a clllzen of the Umted Slate~.
Shall be al least 18 YeM!i of age
Shall be a resldenl of thIS Slate.
Shall be a re.~"ient (If Harper Woods for at least 30 day~

(''PH ('lfJ'2~&'{)1KHJ()l
p()ST[1) lune 14 20()4

Intcre,led and qualified perlo", may make appllcallon 10

become a regl~lered voler at the llty Clcrlc', Office Monday
through Fnday between the hour, of 8 30 A \.( and ~ 00 P ~1
or any Michigan Secretary of State Office The la~t day to
reg"ter for Ihe Augu~t \ 2004 PrImary Elecuon Will be
Tue<;<!ay.July 6 2004 If you are unable 10 come at the above
IIme~ or If you are In doubt a~ to the ~talU~ of your
regl~lra110n.plea<e call 143-2510

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN thai all resldenl~ of the CIty of
Harper Woods who meet the followmg quahficatlon~ by July
6. 2004, ~hall be enl1t1ed to be reglslered as an elector m the
preclOct 10 whIch he or she resIdes for the Pnmary Elecl10n
scheduled for August 1,2004

Warrant arrest
A DetroIt male was arrest-

ed by West Bloomfield
Township Police
Department on Thursday,
June 24, at 4'19 a m., after
pohce dIScovered he was
wanted for several warrants,
one of whIch was out of
Harper Woods

A blue 2003 Chevrolet
TraIlblazer was stolen from
the 18000 block of Vermer
on Thursday, June 24,
between 6 and 11.30 P m
InSIde was a wheelchair.

A woman W88 awakened
by sounds of people talkmg
on Saturday, June 26, at
4 53 a m She looked out her
wmdow and saw someone
backIng her sIlver 2003
Chrysler Sebring out of the
dnveway and dnVlJ1g west-
bound on the 19300 block of
Woodcrest

The vehIcle was recovered
the next day by the DetroIt
Pollce Department at
Tacoma and Joann.

Car theft
A black 2001 Dodge

Strabls was stolen from a
dnveway ill the 19100 block
of Roscommon on Thursday,
June 24, sometime just
before mIdmght and 1'30
am

Disturbing
peace

A woman was escorted out
of a shoppmg mall m the
18000 block of Vernier on
Wednesday, June 23, at 3:55
p.m. and arrested for dis-
wbmg the peace.

Pohce were called to the
scene by mall SecuMty, who
had detaIned the woman
after she repeatedly shouted
expletIves at store employ-
ees, attractIng a crowd of 20
to 30 onlookers

The woman, a 21-year-old
DetroIt reSIdent, had a war-
rant out of the 36th DIstrict
Court

month-old chIld, who was
also seated m the car.

Pohce pulled over the car
because of expired plates.
NeIther passenger nor dn-
ver was wearmg seat belts

Harper Woods Commumty
c....u~ ... H~rt'::h~sb~dJ :9,11

1

was Stewart's partner ill the
9th Precmct

"ThIS dnve will .nemonal-
Ize hiS bIrth," Hart saId "He
was a tremendous person -
kInd hearted and coura-
geous I'm not gomg to let
bls merr.llry dIe WIth bun •

Hart has set a goal of
obtarmng 125 unIts of blood,
which she SBld IS five bmes
what the Amencan Red
Cross expects to receive at
an event like thIs

"But Scott was five tImes

Warrant arrest Repeat
A Harper Woods man was ff d

arrested but hIS gIrlfnend, 0 en ers
was let go on Wednesday, steal booze
June 23, at 10 50 a m Both
were wanted for outstandIng Two cases of MlIler
warrants out of the 38th
DIstnct Court-Eastpointe

The woman, a Westland
reSident, was adVIsed of her
warrant but was released to
care for the couple's SIX-

Car disturbed
On Wednesday, June 23, a

reSident of the 20400 block
of Beauf81t notIced hiS black
1998 Ford Taurus had been
tanlpered WIth durmg the
mght.

The wheel cover had been
removed and placed on top
of the vehicle, along With
plants and grass clIppIngs

Freeway crash
A DetrOIt female was

struck by a tractor traIler
dnven by a 25-year-old
IndIanapolIs man on
Wednesday, June 23, at 5'02
p m ill eastbound 1-94 at
ramp 224

The woman, who was dri-
vmg a 2004 Dodge Stratus,
s81d she was cut ofT when
the tractor traIler changed
lanes, and her velucle was
lut, causmg her to lose con-
trol Her car spun around
and hIt the center barner. It
was no longer In a dnveable
condItIon and was towed
from the scene

The man was Issued a
CItatIon for improper lane
change, although he s81d she
slowed down at the last
mmute, causmg lum to hIt
her vehIcle A WIt1Iess sup-
ported the woman's story

Police find
fighting
sticks and
marijuana

A 24-year-old Detroit male
was arrested on Tuesday,
June 22, at 1'50 p.m, m the
18000 block of Vermer after
pohce dIscovered two fight-
mg stICks and manJuana In

hIs gym bag
The sticks are approXl-

mately 2 feet long and are
commonly used by martIal
artists, polIce s81d The boy
reported he was m karate
tr81D1ng but always carrtes
the stIcks for protectIon He
demed awareness of haVIng
the small amount of pot m a
fall wrapper that was found
ill hIs bag

Each pIece had a pnce tag of
$17 99 One gtrl told pohce
she needed the bathIng swt
to SWIm m her father's pool

work, and was ambushed
.. .. ., TT

tlnu tUU"H... Ul ,•..u~ u~a.u ..L J,. ... O

death marked yet another
senseless murder of a police
officer, an act that IS Sicken-
Ing to Amencans who
admue those who sacnfice
themselves for the good and
safety of the country

On Monday, July 12,
Stewart would have cele-
brated hiS 33rd birthday To
commemorate thiS day, a
blood dnve has been coordI-
nated by Klm Hart of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who works at
Joseph's Catenng m the

CItyof~rlHliSe 'ointt JIf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTiCE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for INDEPENDENCE DAY
JULY 4, 2004

Fxamplc~
Monday" roule, WIllhc collecled on Tue<;<!ay.
Tue<;<!ay, roule, on "ednc'>day, EIC
Fnday'~ re~lden!tall\lhbllh roule~ Will be collected on
<;aturday July 10.2004
Tue~day and Fndav , ,ommerc!al routc~ will be collected on
~bedule Thank You

DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS

There WIll he no re~ldentlal or commcrclal rubbl~h colleCllon
on Monday July ~ 2004
All rcsurenllal ruhhl~h roule~ Will be ope day late

Bathing suits
stolen

Three youths were appre-
hended by mall secunty and
Harper Woods police on
Wednesday, June 23, at 6 34
pm In the 18000 block of
Vernier

The gIrls, ages 11, 14, and
16, were reSIdents of Detroit
llnd Dearborn Heights They
had each stolen a bikini top
and bottom from an area
clothing store and concealed
them In a black Nlke bag

Pedestrian hit
bv car

A Harper Woods woman
crOSSIng the street on
Harper and Allard was
struck by a 2004 Ford
Taurus dnven by an 83-
year-old Harper Woods man
who had f81led to YIeld the
nght of way.

The woman, who com-
plaIned of a sore leg, chose to
seek her own medIcal atten-
tIon The man was Issued a
CItatIon by Harper Woods
pohce

Store rob bed
at gunpoint

Two men WIth nylons cov-
enng theIr faces entered a
store In the 20030 block of
Kelly on Wednesday, June
23, at 9.30 pm One carried
a shotgun, the other held a
small handgun

The store owner, a 58-
year-old male of Sterhng
HeIghts, was workIng m the
store WIth bls nephew, a 20-
year-old Farmmgton HIlls
reSident.

~Glve me the money"
shouted the suspect holdIng
the shotgun

Money was emptIed from
the regIster, but one suspect
pIcked the regIster up and
emptIed the change mto his
hands The subjects
demanded to know where
the safe was but were told
there wasn't one They then
stole the VIctIms' wallets
and a cell phone before shut-
tIng them m the back office
and fleemg the scene

The owner located his
handgun and chased after
the subjects He fired off two
rounds before the men
jumped mto a small sIlver or
gray two-door vehicle, and
then another two rounds
once the car sped north.
bound on Kelly

PoLIce amved 10 to 15
mmutes later NeIther VIC'
urn sustaIned any lIlJunes,
and all four shell casIngs
were collected Three WIt-
nesses reported theIr
accounts of the mCldent

By Jennie Miller
~talt Writer

Scott Stewart was an hon-
orable man He was a
Persian Gulf veteran, a
DetrOIt pohce officer and a
St Chur Shores resident He
was a part of an ehte group
of officers called the boost-
ers, and was dedicated to
gettmg guns off the streets

But on August 11, 2002,
one of those guns, held m
the hands of an ex-con,
marked Stewart's death

He was on-duty perform-
mg undercover surveIllance

G PN 0710112004
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Man loses hands in fireworks explosion
By Jennie Miller A short time later, around father was bleedmg m the Michigan State Pohce Bomb Lt David Vroman of the made
StaffWnler 750 pm, there were four basement Souad we" cellE'd who thE'n hnmh "lJ"/l,1 ,,,,,,1,1 ",,+ M~ The ;::"l.~c ~L;;~.~ ... ~i:lt

A Harper Woods tamlly rapid explosIOns, pohce SaId Officers MIchael contacted the Bureau of ment on the mCldent hopes thIs mCldent helps
learned a harsh lesson on The man's son, a middle Marszalec, Anstedes Reyes Alcohol, Tobacco and Two Harper Woods offi. others understand how dan.
the dangers of explOSives school student, went down. and Sgt Gerald Flrhk Flreanns (ATF) for addItion. cers were Injured by fume gerous It IS to play WIth fire.

On Fnday evenmg, June stairs to check on hiS father, maneuvered through the al assistance The son told mhalatlOn, one of whom works
25, while preparmg for whom he dIscovered "Iymg smoke.filled house polIce he was unsure what spent the mght In the hospl' "ObVIOusly, With the
upcommg Fourth of July cel- m the bathroom WIth hiS Furmture and other Items type of powders hiS father tal and IS stIll recovenng Fourth of July, many people
ebratlOns, a 51-year.old hands nnssmg ~ had been thrown around by had been usmg and ml>o.mg Both are expected to be fine, enjoy fireworks," Skotarczyk
Harper Woods man deCided Harper Woods pohce were the explOSIOn The VIctIm to make the fireworks Skotalczyk said said "But our fireworks
to make ms own fireworks ImmedIately called to the was found lymg m a pool of The home has been board- The blast was extremely laws are there for a good
by nnxmg powders together scene, followed close behInd blood 1D a basement bath. ed up and secured until It IS damagmg to the VIctim, purpose _ to protect peo-
He huddled m a crawl space by the fire department. The room, hiS hands dlsmem. determmed to be safe Skotarczyk added He lost pIe"
m the basement of hiS home man's daughter, a recent bered He was ImmedIately ATF offiCials have both hands, hiS face was Skotarczyk urged reSI'
m the 20700 block of mgh school graduate, was taken to St John Hospital amassed a long hst of POSSI' badly mJured, and one of hiS dents not to tamper With
Damman HIS WIfe, three found distraught, Iymg 10 After learnmg that there ble chemicals used m the eyes was dislodged At press fireworks or use chemicals
chIldren and a fnend were the grass on the front lawn were stIll hve explOSIves explOSIOn, but have nar. time, he remaIned 10 the to make explOSIves
m a bedroom upstaIrs The boy told pohce hiS InSide the dwelhng, the rowed It down to those com. hospital m mtenslve care "Please adVIse us If you

monly used to make fire- The mCldent IS stili under know anyone makmg home-
works, saId Lt Randolph IDvestlgatlOn by the detec. made fireworks or who IS m
Skotarczyk of the Harper tlve bureau, as cnmmal possessIOn of Illegal fire.
Woods Pohce Department charges have not yet been works," he said

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Ihe Clly Couocil ADOPTED the follo"lng ordinances al liS meeung held on
Monday June 21 2004 lbe onhnances were adopted as an emergeDCY measure et'fecuve unmedtately (10 accordance
Wltllthe C,ly Charter)and are herebypublishedJO entirety

ORDINANCE'- 774. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAWR 6. ANIMAls' ARTICLE I IN GENEB&I
By ADDING SIlCIIOM 6 2 (FEEDING WILD ANIMAlS) AND Ii 3'SEVI\BABU rot

THE CITY OFGROSSEPOINTEWOODSORDAINS

~ Tha' Chapter 6 Arumals Artlcle I, In Geoeral. be amendedas follows

CHAPTER6 ANIMALS ARTICLEI IN GENERAL

Sec 6-1 NulsaD«s c:ommllttd by anlmaJs.lt shall be unlawfulfor the owner or petrofI havingcharge custody or con-
trol of any dog or Olhe' antlnallo penroLelthe, WIllfullyor throughfadute to control such alllmal,any such dog or other
anImal 10 COrnmJ.t any nUlsance and to lhen allow such nUisance to thereafter remaln on pubhc SldeWal.k..s publtc parks or
any other publiCproperty or upon any pnva'e propertyothe, than thai of the OWDeror pe""n who has custody or cooUllI
of such dog or other an,mal It shall be unlawful for any owoeror petWnhaVlR~ chalge.custody orcootrol of any dogor
other ammal to accompanysuch dog or other arumal upon the public streets, Sldewalksor _ publicproperty or upon
pI"ale property nOiowned or under such person s control uoless such owoer or person 1R charge, custodyor control of
such aOlmal shall have p<bses5lOn of a trowel shovel or other Slmtlar deVice and a bag or bo~ or other SJmllar container
for the plllJ'OS"of removing any nuwmcecommJlledby such dog or otheralllmal

See 6-2 FeecItngwUdanImals. No person shall keep, feed or encourage the presence WltluOthe CItyof any wdd ani
mals rodents or vemtln Including but not hnuted to an eJtctSStve number or buds 10 the extent that the presence of
such wdd arumalscreates a ptIbllcor pmate nu,sance An e"""'ple of a publicor pn\lOlenulSaIIceundertlus secI1<lnmay
be bu' ISnOilimned 10 the excessIVedeposn of fecal maIleron ptIblicor pnVllIeproperty Encouragmgor feedmg of
w,ld arumals under til,Ssection shall ,"clude, but IS not IIrrutedto (1) the placmg (enlle!d'rectJvor mdJI~t1y)of anImal
or bIrd feed on tile ground whIchencouragesthe hogenng or coogrcgabnnof wild aOlmalsrodeots0' vemun (OIlIer than
bIrds) or (2) the placing (eItherdirectlyor Indtrectly)of aruma! or boo feed 00 the ground w1uchresults ,n an excesSIVe
amounl of birds whiCh oonstJrule a pubhc or pnvate nUisance

See 6-3 Severablhly If any provlSIonof tins onhnance 'hall be beld invalId the ~maJnder of the otdmanceshall nO!be
affectedthereby

Secllon 2 Erre<tJn Dale nns ordlOanceIS dec Iarc<!10be necessary10 p<eservethe public heal th, safety and welfareand
<halllake ,mmcdJ8le effect ....
ORDINA"'CI\« m. AN ORDINANCE TO AMI\ND CHAPTER 6 ANIMALS. BY ADDING A NI\W
ARTlr! 1\ IV RODENT CONTROl

TIlE CITYOF GROSSEPOINTEWOODSORDAINS

Regina High School
top graduates

Regina High School handed out dJplolllU
last month to its graduating Clue of 2004 and
honored Its top graduates,

JeDDifer Egelakl was named Regina High
School's valedictorian for the Clue of 2004.

The daughter of
Joseph and Joann
EgeWd. EgelsJd Is a
member of the St.
Michael parish in
Sterling Heights.

She plans to
attend New York
University In the
faD. where she will
major in cinema
studies. Mepan Sweeney

Meghan Sweeney was named Reatna's saluda.
torlan for the Clue of 2004. The daughter of
Patrick and Eileen Sweeney Is a member of the
Onr Lady Star of the Sea parish In Grone Pointe
Woods .

She plans to attend the University of Notre
Dame in the faD. where she will major in poUt!-

Jennifer Egellki ca1 8clence and history.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 2004

Nou~ IS hereby gIven 10 accordance With the provIsIons of Act No
207 of the Pubhc Acts of the State of MichIgan for the year 1921, a,
amended and the Grosse Pomte Cay Code that a PublIC Heanng WIll
be held on Monday. July 19,2004 at 7 30 PM at the Grosse Pomte
Council Chambers al 17145 Maumee Avenue, Gros,e Pomte
MichIgan concernmg proposed amendments 10 the accessory
structure provISIons 10 1hf Zonmg Ordmance of the City of Grosse
Pomte

The proposed amendmenls address mcreases m Ihe maumum
permuted heIght of accessory structures, mcreases m the maumum
permllled 101 coverage for acces.ory stmclures mcrease ID the
maxImum pernlltted area of aCCfssol) SL'uClures on large lots and
mcrease m the maxImum penrutted area and heIght of enclosed play
structure,

The complele texi of the proposed ordmancc amendments may be
vIewed al the office of the C,ty of Gros", Pomte, 17147 Maumee
Grosse Pomte M I 48230

GPN 07101(2004

Seenon \ ThaI Chapter 6 AnImalSbe amended as follows

ARTICLEIV RODENTCONTROl

~o:i~ ,DelilllllODS F'I! ~ p.u!""se. of Ih."ifu1,~le tile followln~ "'R'l' 'ph~1 3~ ~prd,s ''mllbe /ldi",ejl.'"

ACCESSORYSTRUCTURE Any bulidmgwhIchIS """""sory 10 the maInbtJlldmg

OCCUPANT The IndlV,dualpartoersl"p or corporauon thai has the use of or OCCUpIesany bUIldingstrnetuIe or V3ClIII1
land

OWNER The Indmdual partnerslnpor co'porallon that IS listed on the last "'" assessmeol records of the 1""ldlng
struc.ture or Vac.aDIland.

RODENT Any \'3tletyof specIesof rats

RODENTEXTERMINATION The ehmlnallOnof rals from a btJI1dlOg,strllClureor vacanl land by ony or all of Ihe
accepted measures such as polsorung. fumlgauon trapping clubbmg. Of sundar means so that there 15DOeVidence of rat
mfcsLatlon rcmaamng

RODENT HARBORAGE. Any condlllOOwhIch proVIdesfood Waler shelter or plOleCtlonfor rodents Ibus favonog
melr mulhphcallOn or conunued e~lstence in under or oulSuSe of a bUlldmg. structure yard. alleyway or vacant land

sJ. 6-167 Coodltloos pemultmg rodelll harborage prolublted. It shall be unlawfulfor the owneror OCCUpanlto per
nut a condlllonsof rodenlharborage10 eX1S1'" any buddIngor >II1IClUre or on any OCCupIedor vacant !and.

Sec 6-168. ReqUIrements for prevention of rod... 1ba1borage. All owner>andlor occupants III the City of Grosse
POInteWoods '" order 10 preventrodenlharborage shall complyw,th the followtngrequIrements

A Stored matenal such as firewoodas defined 10 See 10-441 coal pIpe hoxes wood, bwldmg materIals and
SImIlarmatenals shallbe neatlySlorcd up off the ground alleast eight lOchesand shall be plle4no hIgher !ban
(our feet above ground level and sh:a.ll not be stored In any front yard or reqUited SIde yard In addl110n to
these requl~men.. storageof firewoodwtll also be SIIbj<C11OChapl<r 10 ArtlcleXU

B All garbage and debns (00< lOciudlng properly composted malenal) shall be stored IOSldeunlesskepi 10 metal
or ral proof containers .. ,ib Ilghl fining lids and shall be placed aI the curt>on the day beforecollectJon. as
prescnbed by ordInance

C AIIIOlS, acanl or OCCUpIed,and all btJlldlllg.and stnJCtu= shall be kept free of all Illter garbageand debns
at all limes

"

C,ly of <':iroSSt Jlointe, MIChigan

NOTI~E; O~ PUBLI~ HEA~ING

Julie E. Arthurs,
CIty Clerk

Library events
The Harper Woods Pubhe

Llbrary Will be closed for
mventory on Fnday, July 2
and Fnday, July 9

•
On Wednesday, July 7, at 2

pm, the hbrary Will offer a
summer readmg program
featunng "Reading Tralls"
With the Sylvan LearnIng
Center

The hbrary Will offer a
sessIOn of Simple actlVltles
for chlldren up to 3 years of
age on Tuesday, July 20, at 7
pm To regIster, call (313)
343-2575

D No person shall feed w1Id~,rds or an'mals WIth0Iher than commercIallyaVlllablebIrd food lOelud,ngseed
suc.1 and other commerc:Lally 3'walJable feed In a SUitable contalOcr for the dlstnbutlon of ~uch blT(3 seed Such
contaJBer 'ihall be elt\ated at least 48 mche .. abO\e ground level In the event the City of Gros~ POinte
Woods through one of Its dc:~ilgnated depanments inspectors or employee., dercnnme<; that the feedmg of
Wild hlrd, or animals l-' a cause or a contnbullng factor to rodent harborage the City through Its BUildIng
OffiCial shall declare that the 10( from which feedmg IS occumng IS a no-fecdmg zone for a penod of no less
Ihan60 days and no more than ISOdays

~ 6-169 InsptcfJons. The City of Grosse Pomt<Woods Ihrough one of ,ts deSIgnateddepartments mspecl"" or
employce~ has the optron 10 and shall be aUlhonud 10 Inspect evcry reported rodc-ilt Infested bulldlng struclure or
ViiCanlland and 10 make a delcnmnatloo ofw~hn" there ISrodenllwborage or mfestallon

We 6-170 Notice of vioIabOilli. When anv ~trucllJre bUilding yard aUeywav or vacant land 10;.found to be In vlolal100
of Ituc;ArtlC~ HI lhe OWl'Ie'r3J'fdIoroccupant c;hall be nOtIfied In wnllTlg of such v10latlon and COfTecll"emeasures lhal are
to he taken to ellmmate c;uch vlOlall()fl and that ~ld nouce c;hallbe compltod with wnlnn a specified penod oftln1e hem!
no lec;s Ihan 10 day~ <)uch notice ]Ii suffi"lenllf ~nl b)" first c1a.~ mati and eenlfled nwl and ~ 10 a eOllliiplCUow.
portof the hu,ld1Ogslructure... v",aol laod

A When any olilnx:ture tnJlldlng or vacan, land I~ foorld 10 have unlawful accumulation .. of any mattnah debns
Of garbage ~hlch may cono:;tlfute.a cau'l.( or.a conlnbutmg fac!or of rat harborage the OWJ1('r and/or occupant
...hall be notified 10 iO!ort such accumulatIOns as required by thllo ordm3fl.C'.e or to remove such accumulations
from theproperty

To the Qualified Electors Q,( Grosse Pointe Park & Grosse Pointe Farms.
Grosse Pointe. Grosse PO!!!« Woods. Township of Grosse POllJte-Wa",u
CQ.unty. 1AJlf Townshll'=Macomb CQ.unty

NOTICE IS HERF8Y GIVEN thai Tuemy July 6 2(k)4 IS the la'il day 10 reg:lo:;ter to \o(C or change your addres.o;. for
the aboveSlatedeleelIon

Jf you are not currently regl"tcred 10 Hlte or have changed ) our addre~'i In the above ~taled Junsdlc.tlon'i In which you
lIve)oo may do 'i();!11 ,he foUo\\mg locauom and IIl11C"O:; II""ted In Ih~.. notice

Quahfied electCK"'imay alo;.oreglster!o vote or ct\angc 1~lr addre~." In the fol'o\laomg -nanneN

1'1/PFR'O""
At ,our C1t~/to... shlp derk's oIrlC< or al tM oIrlC< of an, county clfrt DURING !108M"'l
BUSINESS HOURS
At an, ~reta., or "tli. Rranch ome.s I""aled Ihroo~hout Ih. 'llal. durin~ """,,al hu .. nes., hours
Allbe optoIIed llllfncy'ot' clients """lVIng ""lCCS Ihrou~h lbe Family Indepmdence A~ocy, the
De,>artmentor Community Hullh, MJChiRJInJobs (omm ....... and some e>f'IlCf'l of the ( ommlsslon for
lbe Blind
AI tile mrlrtan rKTVltl1lf1l'omc:e. for ~ enIlStlnR'" 'M armed forces.

BY MAll

• By obf.aJmnF: .and complellng a \fall Vocer Rcgl"iolfallOn Application and fofVIaIding 10 Ihe election offiLial a'i
dlrecfed on lhe application hy tt.c c1oc;.e of 1"tp:I<;.tratlon deadline Mall \mer reg:I'lra!IOn appllc31lono;; m3) be ohtamed
by OOIl1aclmg

R When an) muclure b~uldmg or \oacant land I.. found 10 be ral Infe~ed the oVlner and/or occupant shall be
nohfied 10 take Immediate rodtm extennmatton mealiiures and to conunue UI11C' unul all eVI~ of nd Infes
tatlon l'i ehmmaled

~ ~171 FSlfure to compl" eUcnnlnalion h) C'II)' cO'\t.. Upoo (he falrure of any OWTIn'and/or IX"cupan! !o conrpJy
with lhe dtRXlIVC',\; of any OO(lC(': llio<;;lIed by lhe ell) of Gr(K,~ POln~ Woodo:; ruf"'liuant to ttm Ofdlnance lhe Ctty of Grout
Potnte Wood"l hao:; lhe optlOO to and ~hall be authonred 10 take ru~ab~ aoo appropnatC' mea~urelio that art nece'iW)' (0
femo\e unlawful ac<:umulallon~ and 10 exterminate fOf ral"i and the: ~oqs thereof 'iOhall !)e collecled In the manner herem
afler prm lded

'ec 6-172 (olle<tlon 0( coot.•.. Ia... The o"ne, of sucn property 'hall he nOllfirdof ,he amounl for such costs as
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the fall to help work on It
As the boys move ahead ill

theIr hves, they WIll be look-
mg back at the sClentIfic and
engIneenng foundatIon they
developed at North.

Photo by Carne Cunmngham
Graduating North seniors A.J. Frantz. right. IUldMatthew Amsden have been working on constructing a

radlo telescope for the past two years. The buildJDg of it is just one of many projects that Grosse PoiDte
North High School astronomy teacher Ardla MacIolek bas overseen.

"She'll suggest, but she have learned m hIgh school ence at the Umverslty of
never mterferes She never m theIr college studIes MIchIgan
gets angry when bOmethmg Amsden plans to study com- The boys want to follow
faIls," Frantz salo puter engIneenng at the progressIOn of the radio

Both Amsden and Frantz MIchIgan Tech, whIle Frantz telescope whIle m college
want to use the lessons they WIll major m computer SCI- Frantz plans to come back m

North students work on building a radio telescope
By Carrie Cunningham the universe enablmg these ~
Staff Wrller sIgnals to be recorded and

Wonders contmue to the back end of th .. tpl .. _coTlP
emanate trom ArdIs m whIch a kmd of bram for
MaCIolek's astronomy the mstrument IS organized
lIlstructIOn at Grosse Pomte by computer software devel-
North HIgh School oped by the boys

AsIde from student>. track- When the telescope IS up
mg the oldest stars m the and runnmg, students WIll
UnIverse, takmg pIctures of be able to see the Onon
the Onon Nebula and study- Nebula, super novas, cheml-
mg a NASA photograph of cal clouds and stars They
Mars, students are con- WIll be able to see the move-
structmg a radIO telescope m ment of UnIverse matter,
order to VIew and compre- detenmmng whether It IS
hend the outer reaches of our movmg toward Earth or
uDlverse away from Earth

Graduatmg semors Frantz saId workmg on
Matthew Amsden and AJ the telescope and pondenng
Frantz have been workmg the elements of the umverse
on the components of the has Imbued hIm WIth an
radIO telescope for two years almost religIOUS f81th of cre-
While the telescope has not atlOn beyond Earth
yet been completed, the two "It gIves you perspectIve
boys said they have receIved When you thmk about It, the
a chance of a lIfetIme m Earth IS illslgmficant The
terms oflearnmg about com- umverse IS so vast, and we're
puters, engIneenng and Just one tmy part of It," he
space saId "A lot of people get real-

"Nowhere else m school ly formal WIth religIon But
would you learn that You'd for me, I can look and see
have to walt for college," Just so many eXCltLng thIngs
Amsden sBld. m the UnIverse It's hard for

"It's mce to work on a real me to thmk It'S Just us It
engIneenng proJect," sBld breeds a new respect, even If
Frantz, addmg that even It's not what someone would
though he IS only m hIgh call a standard rehgIon "
school, he has been mtra- LIke many other students
duced to tools that SCIentiSts under MaClolek's gwdance,
employ profeSSIOnally Amsden and Frantz love

The boys have worked on their teacher who has mtra-
three areas of the telescope duced them to the glones of
They have constructed a the UnIverse
phYSical chsh that tracks the "She's been wonderful She
elements of the sky, a front proVIded us WIth an awe-
end of the telescope whIch some opportumty," Amsden
absorbs racho SIgnalS from saId.

Prescott Davis Murpby
that he earned advanced Murphy led the 4,OOO-stu-
credIts at South dents graduation parade and

Upon graduatIng thIS sat near Flrst Lady Laura
year, he receIved five pnzes Bush, whose daughter,
for outstandmg academiC Barbara, was m the same
achIevement. Of 40 crechts class
earned at Yale, 38 were ThIs summer, Murphy IS
stanght As. and only two one of four chemIstry stu-
were A-s He took classes ill dents hIred by Amgen, and
Portuguese, SpanIsh, III the fall, he WIll embark on
Economics, Anthropology, a fully-funded scholarshIp at
HIStory and Art HIStory as Harvard Umverslty to earn
well as the SClences a doctorate m chemIstry

• Currcn r LOncept~ and rrcarmenr of Ch ronle Wound Care and Management

D'ahcrl' I dUL.lror\ .11 '1r John Hospnal .md Bon ~ecouf\f{ orragc Ho~pnal

.\ffiharcd wlrh ''I John Wound Carc Bon '1ecourslCotrage Wound ( arc
and ~r Jmcph Wound Care Center,

• ReconstruCTive FOOl and Ankle "urgerv

"PO[(\ ~ II dlllill

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, Re.

South graduate is a Yale star
Pre~cott DaVIS Murphy, a

valedlCtonan of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School's
Class of 2000, has dIsplayed
leadershIp and VIrtual
gemus _mce he matnculated
and recently graduated from
Yale Umverslty HIS perfor-
mance sheds lIght on how
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System amply pre-
pares students for college
WIth an exemplary educa-
tIon

A chemlstlY major,
Murphy was selected as an
assIstant to the Master of hiS
reSIdentIal college He man-
aged the college snack bar
and was captaIn of hIS resl-
denbal college hockey team
He was also a member of the
Yale Anti-GraVIty SocIety
and the Jugghng club

Academlcall), Murphy was
at Yale's zemth He was one
of four JUnIors mVlted to the
PhI Beta Kappa honor SOCl-

ety, partly due to the fact

courageous battle m July
2000, Bauble ~uccumbed to
cancer Followmg hIS
death a generous outpour
mg of donatlons In hI_
memory from famIly mem
bers. classmate~ other
ULS alumm and friend_
led to the establishment of
the James Robb Bauhle
Commumty Scholar~ Fund

ITH

forward to the many other
leadershIp roles and hon-
ors that we are certam he
WIll attam "

A graduate of Tulane
Umverslty and the
UniversIty of MIchIgan,
Bauble was the preSIdent
of Legend Valve and
Flttmg, a company that he
founded In 1988 After a

Visions of the National Guard
On Friday. June 4. members of the Boy and GirlllCout8 at Ferry Elemen-

tary met members of the Michigan Army National Guard. SCouts and fami.
Des observed a UH-60 Black Hawk beDcopter toucb down on the grounds of
the Grosse PoiDte War Memorial. Students climbed aboard IUld looked
around.

Above are guard members KevlD Sisko James McGraw anel Kris Lopicceo-
10.

McGraw. aD active member of tbe guard siDce 1981 IUlda Ferry parent,
answered questions witb his colleagues.

The event was a wonderful opportunity to see how parents iD communi-
ties sucb as the PoiDtes are belping to serve America.

ULS incoming ninth-grader wins scholarship
PatrIck Gustme. an

mcommg nmth-grader at
Umverslty LIggett School,
WIll be the recipient of thIS
year's James Robb Bauble
CommunIty ScholarshIp
ThIS prestIgIOus scholar-
shIp IS awarded annually
to a Grosse Pomte reSIdent
who excels academIcally
and contnbutes athletIcal-
ly The award WIll be
apphed throughout
GustIne's upper school
career

~Patnck IS new to the
Umverslty LIggett School
communIty, but hIS pnor
academIC rl"cord and
accompli shments pr~dlct
that he Wlll make tremen-
dous contnbutlOn~ to our
upper school," ~ald Head of
School Matthew H Hanly
"We are eXCIted to award
hIm the James Robb
Bauble Community
ScholarshIp, and we look
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ment, health msurance and
retirement plan optIons

Over the course of the
next 10 years, there WIll be
an estimated 31,900 new
Jobs available annually m
the service sector of the
automotive mdustry ThIs 18
due to rapid mdustry
growth and net replace-
ment needs WIth figures
lIke that, you are guaran-
teed to find a serVIce POSI-
tIon that fits your personal-
Ity, passIOns and slulls

For more mformatlon,
VISIt the Web SIte autoJob-
stoday.org

- King Features
Syndicate

charges extra), SIx-dISC m-
dash CD stereo ($395);
automatic transmISSIon
($1,095), and $1,000 for the
five-cylInder Vortec Th18
brought the bottom Ime
from $24,080 to $29,720
WIth the $635 destmatlOn
added

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of
125.9 mches, curb Weight of
4,150 pounds, 1,366-pound
payload, 19 6-gallon fuel
tank and a 36 7 cubIc-foot
cargo box

Chevy's new mid-SiZe IS a
wmner, which IS to be
expected from those who
bUild them "tough" We rate
Colorado an eIght on a scale
of 10

say they need to hue at
least one new techmclan In

the next SIX months
Today's automotive ser-

VIce centers m establIshed
franchIse new auto dealer-
ships have mtellectually
challengIng Jobs, reqUlnng
annual trammg courses to
seTVlce the latest technolo-
gy 111 the newest models
Pay and demand for these
positions are high, whlch
translates mto high JOD
secunty, opportumtles for
mobIlity and great benefits,
mcludmg a comfortable,
modern worklOg envlron-

2004 Cbevy Colorado LS 4WD

and a lIve axle, rear leaf-
spnng setup hlghhght the
four-wheel-drlve models
Stoppmg abIlIty comes from
Colorado's standard four-
wheel anti-lock brakmg,
whIch IS deSIgned for
heavy-duty service WIth
tandem power boosters,
dual-pIston dISC front
brakes and large dIameter
rear drums We'd like to see
the four-wheel diSCS as
standard fare one day
Flfteen-mch wheels and
tires are standard, and look
good

As for safety, dual-stage
front air bags are standard,
as are SIde curtam aIr bags
on the LS OptIOns on our
model mcluded heated
leather seats ($1,495),
On Star Safety and Secunty
($695); XM SatellIte RadIO
($325 subSCription

(NAPS!) - If you're
reVVIng up your resume and
lookIng for an m-demand
career, you may want to
conSider bl'Commg an auto-
motive techniCIan The lat-
est StatIStiCS show a nation-
WIde shortage.

"There are tens of thou-
sands of unfilled career
posItions avaIlable nght
now," saId James
Wllhngham, chaIrman of
Automotive RetaIlIng
Today, a group representmg
manufacturers and fran-
chlse dealers

A majority of au.o dealers

Underneath you'll find a
ladder-style frame WIth tor-
sIOnal stIffness and lots of
durabIlIty A front suspen-
SIOn utlhzmg torsIOn bars,

There's a nationwide shortage
of automotive service technicians

ot the dnvIng CyCle, SpeCltl-
cally from 1,400 rpm to
5,200 rpm

AvaIlable WIth both
engIne optIOns IS Chevy's
smooth-shlftmg Hydra-
Matlc 4L60-E four-speed
automatic transmISSIon,
whICh IS used m all of GM's
hght-duty trucks A new
high-torque capacity AlSIn
five-speed manual trans-
miSSIon IS also avaIlable

InSIde, Colorado looks
and feels more lIke a large,
comfortable, full-SIze pICk-
up than a typIcal mid-SIze
truck, WIth craftsmanshIp
and attention to detrol eVI-
dent throughout Overall,
the cabIn IS well-done, offer-
mg a 60/40-spht foldmg
rear seat capable of accom-
modatmg three adults All
of the mstrumentahon IS
easy to read, access to all
seatIng IS superb and seat
comfort IS very good

or lour-wheel dnve ana two
completely new engInes, the
Vorlec 2800 Inhne four
cylInder and the aforemen-
tIOned Vortec 3500 mIme
five cylInder Our Colorado
came In 4WD dress, offerIng
dashboard-mounted push-
button access to 2WD, 4LO
and 4HI ranges

The 3 5-lIter, 211 cublc-
mch, five-cyhnder has very
good acceleratIOn thanks to
a hefty 10-1 compressIOn
ratIo It produces 220 horse-
power and 225 foot-pounds
of torque, and also gener-
ates very respectable 17
mpg cIty and 22 mpg hIgh-
way EPA numbers The
advantage of the mIme
engIne IS that 90 percent of
peak torque IS avaIlable
across a much WIder range

Outwardly, there's no
mlstakmg Colorado as a
"Chevy Tough" truck
Colorado IS not a smaller
versIOn of Its slbhng full-
size SIlverado, nor a reVIsed
deslgI1 of the TraIl Blazer
SUV It SIts on Its own diS-
tInct body-an-frame plat-
form, allOWIng more person-
alIty to be bmlt In to every
model

Consumers can choose
from both manual and auto-
matIc transmiSSIons, two-

cyllnaer
But the new engIne Isn't

the only thIng we lIked
about Colorado ThIS Chevy
IS totally redeSigned wIth a
combmatIOn of features
that proVIde mcreased func-
tlOnahty and capabIlIty

* * * * * * *

* * * * * * *

When we first drove our
Colorado (and before check-
mg the WIndow stIcker), we
were Impressed that
although the engIne sound-
ed lIke a four cylInder, It
performed hke a SIX cylIn-
der We found out why when
we opened the hood There
sat Chevy's new mime five

By Greg "yl.
ThIs week, we test drIve

the all-new 2004 Chevy
Colorado, a larger mId-sIze
truck wIth an array of lay-
outs and powertram choIc-
es Our test model was the
short-bed four-door Crew
Cab L5, whICh we really
lIked from the get-go Other
chOIces m the Colorado lIne-
up mclude both Extended
and Regular Cab models

2004 ADVENTURE
SERIES
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Write to Greg Zyla Ln care
of Kmg Features Weekly
SerVIce, PO Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853 6475, or
send an e-mail to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

carburetor, and I'm
glad to say I still
have the one I used
back In 1968 on my
GTX. I also used It
agam In 1980 on my
454 Chevy drag car,
and It worked flaw-
lessly. I'm presently
rebulldmg It and
WIlluse It on a 440
MOPAR engIne I

have SIttIng on my engIne
stand Thanks for your reply

($1,895), reverse warmng
system ($400), chIld booster
seat ($400), Dolby Pro LogIC
II Surround Sound System
($750), Xenon headlamps
($300), vertIcal cargo net
($300), wood steenng wheel
($300), and rear audIO con-
trols With headphones
($100)

screamer Anyway, that was
a long time ago (1970) Boy,
do I mJSSthat car

- Bob S , VIae-maIl
A. Bob, I'm not surpnsed

the carburetor worked on
the small cube motor,
because It was a vacuum
secondary that fed the fuel
Into the Intake mamfold
accordmg to the engIne's
needs, and because your 302
was not stock It was a great

2004 Volvo XC90
display IS hard to read
under some daylIght condI-
tions

Pnces for the XC90 start
at $35,125 for the 2 5T
FWD, $38,875 for the 2 5T
AWD and $41,250 for the
T6 Even the lowest pnced
XC90 comes well eqmpped
However, there IS a long list
of optIOns mcludlng an
onboard naVIgatIon system

Fond
memories
of holley
three-barrel

Q. Greg, Just a
note on the 950
cfm Holley three-
barrel carburetor
you mentioned m a
recent column I
had one on my 1967 Camara
WIth a non-stock 302 cublc-
inch small-block V-8. I know
what you are thmkIng -
major overkIll. But that
engIne never loaded up, got
good gas mileage and the
tailpIpes were always whIte
And when the throttle was
mashed, you better have It
pOInted the dIrectIon you
wanted to go What a

Chmbmg behind the com-
fortable and very support-
Ive dnver seat, you find an
expanSIVe dashboard
Though easy to read,
instrumentatIon IS hmlted
to speedometer, tachometer
and gauges for fuel and
coolant temperature
Controls for the audiO and
clImate control systems are
very user-fnendly, but theOn the road, the XC90

shows It umt-body, passen-
ger car hentage It IS based
on Volvo's largest car plat-
form, the S80 Therefore,
the XC90 ndes more hke a
luxury sedan than many of
Its truck-based SUY compe-
tition And whIle not a
sports sedan, It handles,
steers and brakes like a
very good family statIon
wagon, remember that It
can carry up to seven It
was especlally adept at
smoothmg out parkIng lot
speed bumps WhIle most
XC-90s WIllnever see much
off-road duty, It IS qUIte
capable sIDce It IS an SUY
not a statIon wagon posmg
as an SUY The tIght turn-
mg radIUS IS appreCIated In
both city traffic and off-
road About the only com-
plamt IS a bIt of turbo lag
when acceleratmg

eqUlpped
LIke Volvo wagons, the

.al'l.t:J:IUJ Itio Vot.ll I".l.tVt:IJlOU.z:s

and \ersahle Accordmg to
Voho, the seats can be
arranged In over 64 configu-
ratIOns For example, the
second- and optIOnal third-
row seat backs fold flat The
front passenger seat back
folds down so there are
nme-and-a-half feet of
unobstructed space for very
long Items The second-row
seats are spht 40/20/40 and
sllde forward Independently
and headrests do not have
to be removed when seats
are folded down WIth the
forward-facing thud-row
seat mstalled, the XC90 can
carry up to seven An
optional center-child-seat
booster slldes forward, plac-
mg It closer to the front pas-
senger seat The taIlgate
features a 70/30 toplbottom
spht so the lower edge of
the hft gate IS waIst hIgh
Unless you are loadmg a
hght object, you probably
WIll have to open both sec-
tIons

high tallhghts to assure
bemg seen under all hght-
Ulg' lULU W~I;1t,.Ut:J \..OllU.tL.IUJH:I

The XC90, marketed
agamst other luxury SUVs
hke the Acura MDX, BMW
X5, Mercedes-Benz M-Class
and Lexus RX300 comes m
three versIOns - the front-
wheel-drive 2 5T and all-
wheel-dnve 2 5T AWD and
T6 AWD Two engInes are
avaIlable The 2 5T uses a
2 5-hter turbocharged m-
Ime five-cylinder and the
T6, a 29-llter twm-tur-
bocharged m-Ime-slx Both
are mounted transversely
The T5 IS rated at 208-
horsepower at 5000 rpm
and 236 pound-feet of
torque from 1500 rpm to
4500 rpm The T6 makes
268 horsepower at 5100
rpm and 280 pound-feet
from 1800 rpm to 5000 rpm

Both all-alumInum alloy
engInes feature a dual over-
head camshaft (DOHC) dn-
ven by a belt, four-valves-
per-cyhnder and contmu-
ously vanable valve tlmmg
(CVVT) The AWDs are dn-
ven by the front wheels, but
as soon as shppage IS
detected, the electrOnically
controlled Haldex hmlted
shp couphng transfers from
5 to 100 percent of the
torque to the rear wheels
dependmg on road condI-
tions Only two transmIs-
sIOns are offered, an auto-
matic five-speed transrms-
slOn With Geartromc clutch-
less manual shlftmg for the
T5 Because the five-speed
wouldn't fit under the hood
of the T6, It IS mated to an
automatic four-speed, also
WIth Geartromc

LIke most full-SIze SUVs,
the XC90 does not SIp gaso-
1mI'. The EPA ratings for
the 2 5T are 18 mpg clty/24
miles per gallon hIghway
and for the T6, 15 mpg
clty/20 mpg hIghway The
fuel tank holds 19 gallons
and the XC90 can tow 5,000
pounds when properly

Safe vehicles don't have to be dull and boring~.~.
.,.,-_:::::::--::. -r:_or '~

.- ~

By BIIt Siuru and Andrea
Stewart

i,;ver ,lIlI"e ~\lOIVO 1Il~10-

duced the first three-pOint
seat belts In 1959, thiS
SwedIsh automaker has
been an mdustry leader
when It comes to safety
Therefore, when Volvo
developed Its first SUV, the
XC90, safety was hIgh on
the pnonty hst However,
Volvo showed that very safe
vehIcles don't have to be
dull and bonng

For starters, there IS an
Industry-first Roll Safety
Control (RSC) system to
reduce the chances of a
rollover The RSC system
uses gyrOSCOpICsensors to
momtor the XC90's roll
angle and roll velOCIty If a
POSSIble rollover condItIOn
is sensed, the XC90's
DynamiC Stablhty and
Traction Control (DTSC)
system reduces engIne
power and apphes brakes
untIl the SUY IS stable
again

Should the RSC not pre-
vent a rollover, the hIgh-
strength, boron-steel-rem-
forced roof protects occu-
pants. There IS also a rem-
forced steel cage around the
passenger compartment
The XC90 has Inflatable
SIde curtam aIr bags for all
three rows seats, another
first Pyrotechmc seat belt
tenslOners on all seats
retain occupants In place so
the front and SIde aIr bags
can do their Job

The XC90 features crum-
ple zones to help absorb
energy dunng a collISIon,
even rear-end ones Volvo's
WhIplash Protection
System reduces inJunes
when hIt from the rear The
XC90 even looks out for
other dnvers smce the low
front chaSSIS crossmember
IS about the same height as
the bumper of an ordmary
sedan. Finally, there are
daytime runmng hghts,
anti-lock brakes and large,

$0 Due.""
El.P 39Mo
L.eaoe l.aase

Sign&Go
39 month iinpIoyee lease.

","",Sl9MS

2004 Sebring

2004 Jeep uberty $195"
$ODue_....

E'-'P 24Mo.
L.eaoe l.aase

Sign &Go
24 month iinpIoyee lease.

Metallic Paint. Climate Package. PremIum
Package and Much More!

2005 PacIfica

Sign &Go
v rnOnIh employee I8aIe.
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Bands-----
From page IB
Brownell Middle School
Basset (bass, vocals),
Kanakan (drums) and
SchlDldt (guitar) had been
playmg together SInce the
SIXth grade Dufour (guItar)
Jomed them m theIr fresh-
man year when they formal-
ly started the Dollfaces

ABfor the venues they
play, all four of the boys
saId theIr parents have
adjusted to them and trust-
ed them to play In bars.
Often, theIr parents are In

the audIence
"My frIends don't lIke It

when we play at bars
because they can't get In,"
Schnndt 8ald "We don't
play many all-ages shows.~

But what holds In the
future for the boys after
hIgh school? All of them say
they're worlung as hard m
therr studIes as they are on
theIr mUSIC

"We don't want to be hke
some of these has-beens
who are 40 years old and
are stIll tryIng to make It 10

the musIc scene," Dufour
sald

Shipwreck Union
enjoying smooth
sailing

When Grosse POInte Park
reSIdent NIck Lucasslan
formed Shipwreck Union 1

1'? y,.qr<:o "lg('. ~" s .....~ 'he
felt as If he were on a shIp-
wreck

"I got to a poInt when
thmgs fell apart," Lucasslan
s81d "I felt as If I was out
In the water alone"

Fnends and fellow mUSI-
CIans Park resident Steve
Zucarro (lead guitar),
Mount Clemens resident
Scott Krause (bass) and
Royal Oak reSIdent Enc
Hoegemeyer (drums) uruted
to see that Lucasslan dIdn't
dnft away and to make the
mUSICthey always dreamed
of

The foursome had
played together With
Macomb County natIve
Uncle Kracker, but they
had aspIratIons for bemg
more than a backup band,
eSpeCIally Lucasslan, who

Lucasslan, songwntIng IS
personal, If not cathartIC

"I wnte to get stuff out
of my head,~ Lucassum
said "Every one of our
songs ISdIfferent, but there
are common threads ~

Sillce they've struck out
on theIr own, the members
of ShIpwreck Umon have
been makmg a name for
themselves WIth what
Lucasslan calls "soulful
rock" or "Motown meets
Nell Young ~ They've been
featured regularly on the
89X (88 7 FM) "Homeboy
Show" In May, they were
named the Top Independent
Act In the MIdwest at the
Independent MUSICWorld
Senes m ChIcago

These days are seeIng
smoother saIlIng for

L ...U ..U.O~lU.U UJ.H~ ...lu; U"JUJ

They expe~t to release a
compact diSCby the end of
the year

Back in Spades
takes front & center

GUltar.dnven rock 'n roll
didn't fade away at the end
of the 1970s It's resurfaced
m 2004 WIth an east Side
band called Back m Spades

"It's somethmg we've
always loved and want to
try to bnng back," saId guI-
tanst Jackson SmIth of St
ClaIr Shores "And It Will
come back The musIc
mdustry alway!' goes m
cycles"

For almost a year, SmIth,
Harper Woods reSident Joe
Leone (drums), and

Vt:l,;J U1WI ~ .sw\o ~u t-ttJluer
(gUltar) and Tony Rochon
(bass) have been hittIng the
chords and the bars of
DetrOIt and New York CIty

New York CIty I Is Back
In Spades good enough to
travel several hundred
mIles for <i gIg?

Ask Smith's mother,
poetJsmger/songwnter PattI
SmIth, who had the band
open for her tWIce - once
on New Year's Eve at the
Bowery Ballroom In New
York CIty and more recently
at the MagICBag 10
Ferndale Some have even
likened SmIth's guItar play-
mg to that of hIS father, the
late Fred "Somc" SmIth,
who played WIth the MC5
and the Somc Rendezvous
Band

Restaurants A -g •To 0
From page 18 will be offering the Apollo Pomte Park And SpIcer has had practIce 11-40 £ N

Tnbute In FlU'IJl1llgtonHills Creed, a Philly-style steak The Snyders have been serv- ThIs IS the second year her Lothrop
sandWIch, a clucken versIon of mg up theIr bayou bItes at Grosse Pomte Woods restau-

~ • PIn
"I wanted to take the next r DolroI

step and own my own restau- Its Apollo Creed; and a chicken M'Dear's for Just over a year rant, Meaghan's, has been part _Slaee (J
fajita and a vegetanan fajIta - While the food ISJust like of the Taste Fest She has also -rant, but I dIdn't want to start -Sl8ge An

a fine dmmg restaurant," Lutes lavashes filled WIth gnlled pep- home coolo.ng to Snyder, been part of the TasteFest two
8ald "I chatted the Idea up pers, omons, tempeh and pep- M'Dear's has been garnenng a other tImes when she was a co-

lli J:~o West Grand Boulevard =.~per Jack cheese reputatIon among foothes for Its owner of Mack Avenue Dmer, 1";5.WIth Scott and here we are ~ "We're one of the only Testau- creole gumbo, J8.lDbalya,red also In the Woods .....-- ..The result wIll be represent-
ed at Lunchbox Deh's Apollo rants dOlllg vegetanan," beans and nce, mean greens, "We chop It and dIce It there," - PlItt __ .....=..

!Zucarro 8ald. "We have 8 mee and bread puddmg - all whIch SpIcer sald "It's really labor- -:,~ ~ YauIIMIo
Creed, a Philly-style steak . ,

selectIon of vegetanan sand- wIll be offered at the 2004 mtenslVe, but It's much fresh- IIIsandWlch, wluch will be fea- Wlches." Comenca TasteFest er~ >. • ::
tured at the TasteFest In all, 0
Lunchbox Deb offers 80 differ- "People In the area are really In addItIon to the peach cob- Milwaukee
ent sandWlches made with Just like M'Dear used supportIng us and are really bIer, qwche and gazpacho, "CI

locally baked and artisan to make eIlJoymg our food," Snyder SaId Meaghan's WIlloffer a chIcken BaltImore ;:
0

breads, 15 salads and a vanety "They're glad we're m the area fiesta sandWlch wrap and a \ '. ~ "GroWIng up m New Orleans, • ,
because it's somethIng dIffer- shnmp fiesta sandWIch wrap, ' " '. ,of hot entrees. the SpICYscents of gumbo and

Lunchbox Deli's Park locatIon ent" both bundled WIth vegetables m 2004 Comerfca TasteFest Information
has put Itself m the spotlIght

J8.lDbalyaused to tIckle GaIl lavash, and cold cucumber WhIIlIlla: A 1N&-da)I streel ""r oI1emg a broad and wnedSnyder's nose, and deep-frIed Fresh fair fare soup assor1mllnl of IllSlaJJratlI$, rrusocaI ads and stonls ~on the east 8lde. buttery catfish would melt on WhIle her food IS admittedly lha besllha DeIroot mstro ""'" has to oller"The optlons for restaurants her tongue. Even when feedIng a crowd,
an alternatIve to the typIcal WIwI: 11 :llam. to 10p.m. Thursday ~ '.1IvooJ!1'

on the east SIde were qwte hm- SInce 1971, Snyder has called Meaghan SpIcer doesn't take
deep-frIed faIr food, Spicer and &roday ~ 4 from 1 1.JO am to 8 p.m. 00 Moodav ~ 5

lted," Zucarro SaId. "Here, we DetroIt her bome but her cook- shortcuts At her restaurant's WI.-: Dalroot's New CarlIer ama _ by Lolhrop

get to be a bIg fish m a small mg ISJust hke M'Dear's (a New booth at the TasteFest, there her restaurants have always Woo<t.wrd ~ and Thord )USl nortIl of lha V«>odwaJlj

placed either first, second or llXJIof f.94pond ~ Orleans term of endearment for Wlll be no canned peaches m
thIrd m Judgmg 8.lDongthe par- AcmIIIIon Free 1Jd<ets to p<.rchase food .... ~ a1lha

Lunchbox Deb ISsure to "Mother") at the restaurant she her peach cobbler, no frozen TasteFesl
stand out In the school of hun- and her husband Terrance pre-made pIe crust m her tlClpatmg restaurants For """" I1I::nnallon \IISI\ lha Wfb siIe _com orc:aI

gry faugoers dunng the July 4 opened in the West Park dIs- qwche, and no canned tomatoes "I offer thmgs I know people (313) 34O-36lIO

weekend in the New Center It mct of Kercheval m Grosse In her gazpacho wIll hke," SpIcer saId

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343~SS82
by 2:00 pm Fridays

TheUler (rust
SUMMER SERIES

CHEESE & WINE PAIRINGS

Thursdays 6-8 pm July 8th,
Table Cheese from France, July
29th, Farmhouse Cheese from the
U.K & AmerIca, August 19th,
ArtIsanal Cheese from Spam &
Italy; Sample the world's most
delICIOUS cheeses and
complimentary wmes selected by
MERCHANT S FINE WINE. $25
per person $60 per person all
three evenmgs (313)884-5637
75 Kercheval, On-The-HllI

Summertime has arrLVed and
that means tIme to head to the
beach THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has great tote and
nautlcal bags to carryall your
sWlmmmg needs. Plus we carry a
nlCe selectIOn of T-shlrts and
sweatshlrts wlth a Grosse Pomte
logo for after the SWlm . at 16926
Kercheval m-the- Vlllage (313)885.
2154

Irrf\'ESS i. TI' \ !\'l\l-~
I d. l\ \:-\: j ,

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Thes - Sun , CloSE'd Man
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475

MACK7cAFE

CENTEJl
SUMMER TRIAL
MEMBERSmP

Two (2) months ...$75
Personal trammg also available.
(313)417-9666. www.pomtefitness.com.
off servlce dnve between Morass &
Allard

~ ofosewn Internationa{
Salon & Spa

WELCOMES MS. KARl EDGAR
Kan Joms our professwnal team

wlth enthuslasm! Her excellent color
technlques and cuttzng styles
compliment our current "A"list staff.

Please acquamt yourself WIth the
rest of our servwes as well, Facuzls-
Aveda, Natural Dlfference, Arbonne,
Massage- Try one of our 8 varymg
types, Spa Recliner- Manlcures &
Pedlcures . at 75 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnteFarms (313)881-7252

'\r. ,
A/nO s

Custom hand made "Artlstlc
Cupolas" deslf!ned as a crownmg
touch for your beautlful home. We
also carry a full lme of Copper
Weathervanes. Phone: 586.294-
6983 or Order Online:
www.%acksworkBhoppe.com.

OUTDOOR PARTIES ...
RAIN OR SHINE •••

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents avaIlable FREE
delivery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774.5555, St. Clan
Shore3.

(Salono/7Jeauly
SpeciaL ..

Redkm and Matnx Perms EnJOY
and have a mother and daughter
perm together - two for only
$100 00 Plus we <;pe('laltzrIn hazr
cutting and tmtlng Call for your
appomtment - 586-530-4087 . at
21721 Kelly Road, Eastpomte

Cravmg an Insh Coffee Burger?
You owe It to yourself The best old
fashzoned bar burger In town-
made from fresh ground round.
Rated **** by Jane Rayburn,
the Detroit News ... Stop by and
treat yourself ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms,
(313)881-5675.

SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud to welcome to our
staff, nail specialist Lon Davis,
formerly of Edwin Paul Spa. She
will provide a full array of naIl
services for both hands and feet.
Call to schedule an appointment to
experience the expertise of the
newest additions to our vel'y
talented staff ... at 19653 Mack
Avenue., Grosse Pointe Woods, 313-
884-1710

IRISH e:JFFEE
BAR ~ GRILL ~:.

LAMIA & LAMIA

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

PRODUCT OF FRANCE
See what France's leadmg
contemporary artIsts are up to'
Detroit Custom Framing IS
featunng the arnval of 150
exceptional French lithographIC
pnnts at 19571 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 313-881-6922,

x

http://www.pomtefitness.com.
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tar for Uncle Kracker and
whettmg hiS appetIte to
local CUlSmeqLute~ had
spent tlme ,n m'ln) fcur
star kltchens mc1ui!.r:~~

Sf'€' RESTAU«Al'IJS.
pilj;(e 6B

restaurant m the Park 10

November 2000
In additIOn to workmg m

other kItchen. pnor to get-
tmg lOto bUSiness, Zucarro '
had spent plent\ of tlll"e
tra\ehnj/; ....hlll." pJa)mg gUl-

Photo by Bonme Caprara

City of Grone Pointe resident Nick Lutes and
Grosse Pointe Park resident Scott Zucano have been
hanging their Lanchbo~ DeU ,bingle in the Park
since December 2000. Their restaurant wU1 be rep-
resented in the 2004 Comeriea TaateFest Thursday,
July 1, through Monday. July 5.

Selected Items

Local
restaurants

featured
at the

2004 Comerica
TasteFest

Lunchbox Deli
Grosse Pointe Park

M'Dear's
GrossePointeP~

Meaghan's
Grosse POinte

Woods

~. for the Kids Too!
(313) 882-8970.17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE .IN THE VilLAGE

HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 6 THURS TILL 8 SAT 10. 530 SUNDAY 12.4

Rock 'n rustic roll
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent Scott Zucarro may be
the first person to play dual
roles at the Comenca
TasteFest restaurant
owner and performer He1l
be serVJng up sandWIches
and salads at the Lunchbox
Deb booth, and playlOg gw-
tar WIth Shipwreck Dmon
at the Pure DetrOit Stage at
Second and Lothrop In

Detroit on Fnday, July 2, at
4pm

This ISthe first year
Zucarro and hiS partner,
CIty of Grosse PolOte resI-
dent Mickey Lutes, have set
up an annex of theIr carry-
out restaurant •.Lun~hbox
Deb, at the TasteFest Thp
paIr turned theIr catenng
busmess mto a free,tandmg

See BANDS, 6B

Live
on the Pure

Detroit Stage
at Second

and Lothrop

Friday, July 2
Shipwreck Union

4p.m,
The Dollfaces

5:30p.m.
Monday, July 5

Bade in Sptllks
3:15p.m.

appeal to the genre's older
afiClonados

But their sound ISdeli-
Dltely theIr own WIth (NIck,
Max and MIck) wntmg all
of the band's ongmal mate-
nal

"All of It has the ele-
ments of clasSICrock, but It
comes off as a modern
sound," Bassett said

The four boys met each
other as students at

Photo b" John F' '\1:art.Jn
Grosse Pointe Park res-

Ident Karen Kendrick-
Handa opened her knit
sbop. City Knits. in the
FI,ber BuUding last
August. -I thou&ht a city
of 1 million people
should bave a qaaUty
knit ,hop and a cool
b1Uinea that would be a
destination in Detroit ••
Kendrick.Hand, said.
1lg'llInhilt alqo cell'hntleq
~Ilch flqMla Farrow and
Kelly MCGllhAand the caAt
member. from "Movm'
Out," "ChIcago" and
"Mama Mla-

Aq for kmltlOg'q renewed
populsnly, K!'ndnck-
Hand. a kn'tl~r of 40
yE'arq _aId "I thmk women
of my gE'neratlon thought If
you lookl'd too domeqtlc, It
would comoromlqe your pro-
feqqlOnallma.l\e Now, I
thmk we're a little more

Places to look
for City Knits

at the

2004 Comerica
TasteFest
SulnM)' 2nd

Ayenue Street
MarAet
Kmttwg
in Public

Saturday July 3,
and Sunday July 4,

noon to 5 p m
Fltnesswor~s Park

on the corner
of Second

and West Grand
Boulevard

Stitch and Bitch
durmg the

Come Ons show
on the

Pure DetrOit Stage
Second and Lothrop

Saturday July 3
4:30p.m.

busmess 10 the nght loca-
tIOn She moved to the
Fisher BUlldmg 10 August
2003 afrer openmg m
another locatIOn In

December 2002 Not only
has her store attracted the
trendsetters who have
made kmttmg popular

Fairgoers get a taste of the Grosse Pointes at TasteFest
Three Pointe restaurants offer
fresh approaches to cuisine

A

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Fourth of July weekend marks the 16th year of the Comenca
TasteFest m Detroit's New Center area, For five days - Thursday, July
1, through Monday, July 5 - 70 bands, 43 restaurants and 20 stores WIll
give fairgoers a sampling of the diverSIty and the best of what the
Detroit area has to offer.

In that mIX, three of the bands, three of the restaurants and one of the
shopkeepers are from the Grosse PointelHarper Woods area, each offenng
something as dIfferent as the others,

"We look at tIns as a true CIty festival representmg the whole three-
county area," TasteFest Director Randall Fogelman said. "It's an lllcredi-
bly diverse festival where everyone gets along and enjoys some great
food."

What started out as somethmg that was just fun to do for the regulars
III the New Center area has turned out to be one ofthe rnghhghts of the
year m metro DetroIt and a fundraiser for the New Center Council, which
prOVIdes beautIficatIon and security for the economic development and
planning, image budding and youth enrichment in the New Center area.

Three bands represent the Grosse
Pointes/Harper Woods at TasteFest

The Dollfaces: No
babes in the woods

While most of their class-
mates spend their week-
ends hangmg out at the
mOVIes,Anthony Kanakan,
Mlck Bassett, Nick Dufour
and Max Schrmdt are at the
bars

The four 17-year-old hIgh
school semors (Bassett,
Dufour and Schnudt go to
Grosse Pomte South High
Sehool and Kanakan goes
to Grosse POInte North
High School) have proven
their matunty m the musI-
cal sense as members of the
Dollfaces

In some ways, It's not
surpnsIDg that the four-
some plays m adult venues
and attracts an older audIo
ence Each of the band
members say they were
greatly mfluenced by the
mUSICof theIr parents' gen-
eration, espeCIally the
Beatles

"You should always go
back to your roots In

mUSIC,"baSSist and VOCalist
Bassett sald

But their musIc ISalso
shaped by the sounds of
today, most notably by the
RadIohead and the
Smashmg PumpkIns, two
alternative rock bands that

Grosse Pointe's
youngest roek icons. the
DoUfaces. perform on the
Pure Detroit Stage at
Second and Lothrop at
the 2004 Comerlea
TaateFelt on Friday, July
2, at 5:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Park woman puts
a trendy spin on Detroit retail

WhIle some street festi-
vals select artists to show
their wares, Comenca
TasteFest organizers decid-
ed to bnng together what
they thought retail should
look hke 10 the CIty

City Kl1lts has a place 10
that VlSlOn,which IS alqo
shared by Its owner, Grosse
POInte Park reSident Karen
Kendnck-Hands

"I thought a city of 1 mJl-
hon people should have a
quahty kmt shop and a cool
busmess that would be a
destmatlOn In DetrOIt,"
Kendnck-Hands saId

Kendnck-Handq Joms 17
other area retailers 10 the
TasteFeqtq Subwa~ 2nd
Ave Street Market Her
store, located m the con-
courqe of the Fisher
BUlldmg was recently
de'ICnbed m another newq-
paper aq "the Somerset
CollectIOn of yam"

Not only can falrgOf>rq
pick up a qkem or two of
caqhmere recycled qan q,lk
or a lmen/sllk blend but
the\ cAnalqo ]parn how to
kmt At lhp Taqt.cFeqt's
Kmttmg m Puhhc m the
F,tne,qworkq Park on
Saturday .July 1, and
Sunday .Julv 4 from noon
to 5 pm Kl'ndnck Handq Iq
alqo coordmattn~ the mod
em-day VerqlOnof thl' kmt-
tmg clrcl" a qtltch and
bltch dunng thl' Com" Onq
qhow on the Pure DetrOIt
Stage on Saturday July 3,
lit 4 .10 p m

Kendnck-HanrlA has cer
tamly come upon thE' nght

\
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Senior archi'oisfs
the wmter 10 an aban-
doned schoolhouse

She was born dunng a
bhzzard Her father could-
n't get out of the house for
four days to buy the things
needed for a newborn

For the four days my
mother was fed cow's mllk
heated on a t10 plate held
over a kerosene lamp and
glven to her 10 a spoon

I remember her
excl81mmg, wrule In her
60s, about how wonderful
mllk was Her mother kept
a cow to proVide the fam1ly
With milk The cow
roamed wherever she
wanted and often feasted
on weeds and Wild grasses
Consequently her mIlk was
sometimes purple or
~n.andthln.unhke
today's whIte, creamy
milk

When :.be ArmlStlce for
World War I was
announced, my mother
told of the thousands of
people who assembled in
large towns throughout
the Umted States to cele-
brate the war's endIng A
week later, hundreds in
those towns were dead
from a devastating flu
Virus that had spread
throughout the United
States

When I thInk about
these few tales, I regret
how much more I could
have known about my fam-
Ily Arcluves would have
demonstrated the drestlc
drlferences 10 the hves of
my fanuly WithIn the past
100 years Changes will
be Just as dramatic as the
technolOgical wonders that
have entered our hves will
continue and change our
world.

Ifyou'd hke to be an
archivist, you can write
longhand or on a comput-
er If neither IS av81lable,
you can buy an lDexpen-
slve tape recorder and dic-
tate your stones Once you
begm tlunklOg' abollt your
famIly, you'll probably
start remembenng more
and more that would be of
Interest to the commg gen-
erations

I Wish all of us great
luck as we begJn tlus
Important adventure

If you have a questum or
comment. you can reach
Cam at ruthcam@com-
cast net

We have to be careful
not to be Judgmental 10
our accounts We're not
saYing that thIngs were
better 10 the past or are
better now We're Just
tellmg the way It was

One reason I thmk it'e
lIDportant that a farmly
have an archIVist IS
because I know so httle
about my fBmlly's back-
ground

I never knew any of my
grandparents. Two died
before I was born, another
who had been hvmg With a
daughter 10 ChIcago died
about the trme I was born
My father's father went to
San francISco after the
death of rus wtfe He died
when I was about 12, but
he had never Vlslted
DetrOit, and my family
never made It to
Caltforma

I do have a few pieces of
1OformatlOn My grandfa-
ther was in the earth-
quake In San FranCISCO
He was trapped under rub-
ble for three days before
bemg rescued H1s only
lDJury was a broken arm

How wonderful It would
be to have hIs personal
account of this famed and
temble disaster

My grandfather's sISter
had lmmlgrated to St
Lows from Sweden when
she was about 16 or 17
She heard that 10 San
franCISCO, serv10g gJrls
were p81d $1 a week
There were few JObs 10 St
Lows for anyone and still
fewer WIth pay that hIgh.

My great-aunt Johanna,
at age 18 years, took a
tr81n to San FranclSO to
seek her fortune The
many trwns she had to
take to reach Caluonua
must have taken weeks

She got a Job and her
Enghsh Improved. She was
obViously bnght and hard-
working, because she even-
tually became the cook for
the mayor of San
FranCISCO.

I would have loved to
learn more about thIs
gutsy ancestor

My mother occasIOnally
told me stones about the
small town 10 a farmmg
section of Kansas where
she was born four months
after her parents and
seven brothers and SiSters
amved from Sweden The
family hunkered down for

By
Ruth
Cain
Some years ago I heard

a presentation by a
woman, 75, who talked
about an important role
that she felt only semors
could fill servmg as an
archIVISt for their fBmlhes
Semors, she swd, were the
only ones who knew the
mformatlon and events
that hnk the generations
together

At the trme, I thought it
was an Idea that had
validIty But because of a
full-time Job, chIldren and
bemg active 10 professional
OTgaruzatlons, I barely had
time to carry on my day-to-
day hfe

Now I'm retrred, my
children grown, With chil-
dren of their own. Now 18
the time to begm this
Important effort that could
al~o be fun

As we get older we fear
that people WIll thmk
we're fuddy-duddIes hving
m the past tf we start talk-
mg about the old days An
archiVist, however, wntes
about mformatlon from the
past that will be read for
many generations to come

ArchIVISts don't get
wound up With family
trees They're important,
but not as rmportant as
what these people were
hke, how they hved or
made their hvmg, and
what dramatiC, outatand-
IDg or Illterestmg events
happened dunng therr Me-
tlmes

the festive mUSIC of George
Fndenc Handel

Carillon concerts Will con-
tmue each week at 7 15 P m
Tuesdays

Tours of the canllon wIll
be offered after the concerts
For more lOformatlOn, call
I n 311'f>2-5.:ll0

children WIth all types of
cancer and their famlhes
and fnends can enhance
their quahty of hfe through
support, networking and
education Gilda's Club
Metro Detroit IS 10 Royal
Oak

To regIster or to get more
mformabon, call (866) 246-
4673

Free VECC commumty
education mght programs
are held the second
Thursday of each month
from 6'30 to 8 30 p.m

Senior Men's
Club to meet

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Will meet at
11 am, Tuesday, July 13, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal for lunch and a
short busmess meetIng The
speaker will be Tem Lynn
Land, MIchigan's Secretary
of State

Memorial Boaters are
encouraged to attend the
concert by anchormg off-
shore behmd the church

The event IS free

Patnck Maw~ka Will be
the canl1(meur and the
Motor elt) Bra" \\ III pl.n

Do you remember?
LNt week's questionl through that area

When I was a small gJrl In This week'. questiou:
the late 194Os, I used to take In the 19405 and '50s, what
a bus to the comer of Mack sstabhshment on Mack at
aud Cook to pur8ue my Cac:beu1 had great bot dogs
favorite sport. Where was I coney clogs, bul'ier8 aud t~
PIli and what was my best jUkebox in the city'?
1IJIOrt? Each week WfI t't',Y to pro-
':.-ADlnr~ To the riding voke MJders With a ~
lI&'iIbles at Hartz or Hills to about Gros8e ~B'.
reQt ho~ by the hour JlIl4 The ~ if ~
r«Je' t.lul.. . - - ~ •

~Ul ;;a-~ ",~~Al'~~':.~ ~-'.~'"
Learn about Gilda's Club

Cmdy Kozak from Gilda's
Club Will speak from 6.30 to
830 p.m., Thursday, July 8,
at the Van Elslander Cancer
Center on the campus of St
John Hospital and Medlcal
Center This Will be a free
commumty educatIon mght

Kozak WIll talk about the
support and resources
GJlda's Club offers for those
hvmg WIth cancer and for
their families and fnends
She WIll also diSCUSS strate-
gIes for COp1Og WIth cancer
before, dunng and after
treatment

Gdda's Club IS named m
honor of the late comedian
and former Detrolter, Gilda
Radner It IS a free nonresI-
dent cancer support commu-
OIty where men, women and

l/It 1/1(1/ ( i/c'" Cddll'llio/l\cekbraSUMMER

Grosse POinte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, wIll
present "Water MusIc and
Flley.orks MUSIC for
Can lion and Brass,~ at 7
pm Tuesday, July 6

The concert IS the first of a
senes sponsored by MUSICat

sac presents
talk on asset
allocation

Services for Older
CItizens (SaC) will present
a talk by Mark Barnett of
MB Squared Fmanclal
Services at 11 15 a m
Wednesday, July 7, at the
Neighborhood Club Barnett
Will dIscuss asset allocation
and Will teach techmques
that professIOnals use to
control nsks III a volatile
market

Jom sac for a hot lunch
at 11 a m The presentation
Will be after lunch

Summer S JOYS are many Eve<y week
bnngs another reason 10 celebrate
Irte and love WIth fnends family
and nelghbots ViVIano s has
a beautrlul selectMln of the ~'t
mosl festIVe fIowe<s for all you, Iii
glft-gIV'1lg and decoranng n

68VMANO-- -FLOWER SHOP
:II ..;:

32050 Harper Ave • SI Clall Shores MI
47593 Van Dyl<e Ave' Shelby Township MI

.~,,~~~<~f
Pointer ~--"~
Bridge Club

Members of the Pomter
Bndge Club will go to the
Wmdsor CasillO at 10 a m
Thursday, July 15. A bus
Will be available m the park-
mg lot of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal The bus Will
return at 4'30 pm Guests
are welcome.

The cost IS $15 for the
tnp, which Includes lunch
For more Information, call
(313) 886-7595 or (313) 881-
8566

886-4301

~i15tllrTC~nrintr15' a;:~urc~
" wx SF Of PRA YF.R rot!: AU l'£OPI.E

Trll<:hlu"'lal An.[l:11can Won.h,p
lndepcn<knl ~"",< 1M2

Firs! Eng IISh Ev. Lutheran Church
Vcrmer Rd at Wedgcwood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884 5040

9 00 a m Tradlnonal ServIce
10 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

7 00 P m 1lInIay Ev!Iq TndiloaII
~ 930 a m Sunday School

Summer Schedule begms May 30th
Dr Walter A SchnudI. Pastor

Rev Barton L Bed>< Assocllle I'asIo<
Robert F01'!er MUSIC CoordJnalOr

o,lNDAY
~ :10Oa m Hnlv (l1mmumon

10 I~. m Adult Rlhlt' \Ilwfy

11 ~,.: ~u~~~I~~~=I~:~
THlJR'iDAY Nu"c'l'

'2 trl pm H,,11f C'nmmur.IO'J'\ '\t'f'\ 1 ne ('h\ll\.ll C;unday <tchool

On ~7~~~::':'Iet~;~n~;::::r;::;~::=~n:iI~=:~~..
Tht Re Rev Rktr.rd W 1nl:..II",R«tor

The Rf'\ Rkh.rd W In.an .. Jr AMIt",_nl Rft"tDr
"I'M Rn Dnron J_ RoI>y, Jr~H-.ory

Krnndh J ~............ (lrpnlot _ <--... ...
(313).259 -2106 mlrlneroclfU rcborddrolt 01'1

884-4820

Grosse POinte
Unitanan Church
The Good Samantan

I{}JO IUIt \\\rlJp
& s.may Sd>x>I

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John corrado Mlnlste,

f•..' ....
~"-12 I'll:"~ Jr.:

~~n'\

Sf. huI Ev. LutherIn CIturch
Sunday 315 Lott;:f, 8t CMIfaoIM

8 00 • m Holy Euclllm' .... 70
10-1~ • m ChuT<~SclIooI WORSHIP AT 10 A M
1030. m Chonl Euchan" 375 LO!h'op Grosse POInte Farms

(Nur<cry Mill.Ne) NUrselYAva_II..Rov.~ -.,..
LtllRov.IIotIIIc..A-.P8*

Gro... PoInte "We Live Our Faith"
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

Summer Sunday WorshIp SeTVlce Schedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One SeTVlce at 10'00 AMrIE-mail gpwpchulchOaol com • Web Sits WNWgpwpc org

\EI:J ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\V CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

'",

Rev E A. Bray PutnT
wwwgpunlUliorg

10-00 A III FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A III CHUllOI SCHooL

AFruATED WITM 1l£ UCC ANI) ABC
2AO CHALFONTE ATlClTHllOP

884-307'5

Rev Larry H.wklls
Guesl Pruchtr

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Gro~~" Pomtp "'O(lJ~
W"h Pa!l:'" ~.~b<-.{>r,;

11nil ~ark ,\vpnup
Phon" (313)88I-H43

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

St Ambrc, ... Roman C8tIloltc CI1UfC1l
? 5020 Harnpb1 Grosse POInte Poll rt

One bIocl< nol'It1 of Jett.rson .1 Maryland

.. f' ..0:. ~ Jefferson .f4.venue
:IIiiIIIJl Pres6yterian Cfiurch

~('rl "1,' (Ii'HI,n 0,(, "Ifm I~{) ."fOrc

Sunday, July 4, 2004
8.30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge fio"

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Medllo""n 'Ar .. You Aoy!hlng flu! Free?-

Scnpture Romans 7 14 25
Peter C Smith PreachIng at both 93f'lAce's

Church School Cnb Seoond Gracie

You .,.. In.,1ffH:I to join u. for
C'"""" Picnic and CIfInlon ConeetI

Sunday July ~lh ,! ~5. m - F'''''I lawn

"'-'" lI62S E JefI..-.on lit Burna, DelrollP...... VIsit ou' website WWH jape 0'0 313-821-.\456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
(hn.l ('"nl"r"" tlnd l-onng ('ommm"d 10 l'olllh and Communlly

Sunday W()r~hJp - 11:00 AM
'iundav 'irhool - 9:30 A\f for A~r 2 - Aclult
'rf,ddU> ~chool Yolllh ,"""I W"dlll'.dn, al 6 1/1pm

.....nwr Hl/{h l'oulh """" Th,mdnr' at ~ (I(J p m

l\Saint
nmbrosei4tiIParish

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

COl,ff JOIN 1<;
Pa<\Of Re' Hen" I RClncwalc

Wcdnc..tr. ~l1'31mF (,r3\' ';em"",
cvol) '<Xolld \\>roncWj al

The Trnnpk,n, CenleT 31
\\ollldm,1I PllInlc Pari; II 00 100

A CaTln~ Crml"Umm ()f~m)' .. t. ul1uTr~

Wor,hop <;er",o
10 00 a m 1n the Harper Wood~

High S4.h001 Al'dllonUm
Rc," Samud f) J K-k-.on Pa.<;fOl"

13131647.0000
~w\\- ('-d .. I\ldc: ....()mmUnll\Ctlllr<..h com

'70 A"0'" HI''' and W'a.l.r H,,,, A"",,".

m CH~~~~EO~Nr::~
~': 1115 tak'!",,"le,' Kf'Tcheval

GrIMe Pom" Par!. R12 1821

SUOO3V W""lup 10 1() 3 m
TlIeW} Thn fl <;hofI 1n 30 3 1()

~ 'HPHF" \tT"I~TR~and Il)('(l~( _~Iiofl
161",k~ Orh" (,~w Potnt .. "'fl'ft'li ~ RH2 -:HO......._~.rtIlorr.

liundays
<} ~Oa m Hoh b1chaml

Nur<;ery a\dliablc

5247 ShendaD Ave. off GratloC Ave
Dftro.t, Ml 48213

313-nl~ ooeurI....-
Christ the King

Lutheran Church
Mack at 1 ochmoor

884 <;090

Phone ~K4 I)~ 11
V"'loor "c!l>;llc

_'W.3t,JamPSRP.orjl

ffiSTORIC
ST. ANTHONY CHURCH

(celebnomg 147 7""")

815 & Hl"';" a m WONWp
~I .. e

9 WI am SuodJ\ School
& Br~k Cla.~~

~UflCT\ l-.ed '\,uN'll Pn)'o tdrd

"''"''''' I,.hn"uhtklo,ggp rq
Rand. <; 8<lt1U,. """'or

Tlmo! h, A H oIzeri1nd, Assc ",,",or

St. James M
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POInte Farms •

THE GROSSE POINTEMIMORIAL CHURCH
ntabmhed 18155 The PresbyterJall OlJrch (U SA)

REV. JOANNA L.J. DUNN, prelUhing
BaptISm & Holy Communion

8 10 a m [.dke"dc Wor ...hlp ServIce
10 00 d m - Wor ...hlp ServIce In the Sanctuary

g I'; ,I m - 11 1'; a m - C'nhrroddler Care

x

--



Communit~ 5B

Send an explosive
message to your taste buds

July 1,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Pastor!s Comer
Liberal religion
By the Rev. John Corrado the only way Case closed.
Grosse Pomte Unrtanan LIberal rehglon 18open,
Church rather than closed It sees

We call the rehglon we words as symbols of some-
celebrate at Grosse Pomte thmg beyond themselves.
Umtanan Church "hber- It seea Scnptures as IUmJ-
al~rehglon nous, Ie, glOWIngWIth

What does "hberal" reh. more truth than anyone
glon mean? person can see, opaque

There are two baSIC and nuanced, allOWIng
approaches or phllosQ- cont1l1ual JnSlght and
phles of rehglOn One IS interpretation
hberal, the othE'rISIts Liberal rehglOn, nghtly
OPPOSItehteral rehglOn practiced, ISnot WIshy-
uteral religion ISwhat we washy or mdefirnte, but

l
allY__ Was fun. rather an approach t<> reli-

ntallsm glon that sees more than
e hteral approach to literahsm alIOW8.
'on (whether that St Paul wrote, "The let-
'on lB Chnst~mty, ter IoJleth, but the SPlnt
, JudaIsm Clt even I- giveth hfe." (II

w-exactly-what-god.I- ConnthJana 3:6)
reJect-atheIsm) ISthat any The IJteral approach to
scnpture, any descnption rellglon chOOllesthe letter.
of rehglous expenence;' LIberal rehglon - 10

any descnptlon of God IS whatever f8lth or denoIDI-
hterally true natIon It ISfound -

It's 10 the Bible God chooses the SPlnt l1beral
sald It I beheve It That's rellglon ISbigger than

Umtanan Umversal1sm,
though almost all UVUs"
are rehglOus liberals

Literal rehglon sees
matters m tenns of
goodlbad, yes/no,
nghtlwrong Liberal reh-
glon, WIth ItS openness,
recogmzes that hfe,
human interaction and
deClslon.malong tend to
have more nuance than
eIther/or thmkmg admIts
to Lue, human mterac-
tlOn, declslon-makmg IS
sometImes both/and

It has been s8ld that a'
hberalls a person WIthhis
feet planted squarely on
both SIdesof an Issue •
Sometrmes that's true
l1beral rehglOnIsn't easy,
Uyou do It nght Youdon't
have answers at the back
of the book Sometrmes
you have to be strong
enough to look at the vast
moral landscape between
"eltbe~ and "or"

This commg Sunday IS
the Fourth of July, 2004
PICnICSat the park and
backyard gathenngs WIll
mark yet another year of
our natIOn's10dependence

Whether you're throw-
mg the party or travehng
to celebrate With family
and fnends, It'Salways
mce to bnng a new taste
to the table It's even
mcer when you can pre-
pare It 10 Just a few mm-
utes Feta pepper dIp ISa
qUickand easy recipe that
WIllbnng new hfe to a
bowl of potato chIps ThIs
creamy and flavorful dIp
gets a luck from mild pep-
pers

Feta Pepper Dip
8 oz. feta cheese,

crumbled
8 oz. cream cheese
U2 cup plain yogurt

or mayonnaise
112cup pickled pep-

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau 5chenff

pers (pepperoncini
and/or sweet red cher-
ry peppers), sliced or
chopped

1/4 cup sliced scal.
lions

1/2 teaspoon grated
lemon zest

Ground black pepper
to taste (optional)

Blend the feta, cream
cheese and yogurt m a
food processor untIl
smooth, scrapmg the Sides
as needed Transfer to a

mlxmg bowl Fold 10the
peppers, lemon zest, scal-
hons and black pepper
Transfer to a servmg bowl
and chili for at least one
hour before servmg

Dnzzle the chilled dIp
With extra-vIrgin ohve 011

and pass Wlth barbecued
potato chips or toasted
pIta bread

Feta pepper dIp can be
as hot or mtld as you
WIsh Much of the heat
WIlldepend on the pep-
pers you choose I used a
combmatlOn of pepper-
onClnl(seeds 10)and hot
cherry peppers Withthe
seeds removed

ThIs tasty dip WIlldo
well spread on a burger or
WItha lamb kabob It's
also another dip optIon for
the veggle tray

WhiP up some feta pep-
per dip thiS Fourth of
July It WlUfire up your
taste buds

Some hke It hot.

Church
Mlml

Susan
are
and

~
Telev,sIon

for the
Whole

CommunIty

Memonal
Performers
Morns.K1m
Toman

UP TO B STORIES HIGH.
12.000 WATTS OF SOUND

750 HCJRSEPOW£R_

Fearured GUCSl5

Harpsichord, cello recital at GPMC
A free reCital featunng

harpSichord and cello WIllbe
given at 4 p m Sunday, July
18, at Grosse Pomte

July 6 to July II

Black of the
CIty of
Grosse
Pomte, a
Jumor at
Purdue
Unlverslty
and a blo-
medtcal engi-
neerIng

Black major, has
been accept.

ed to the 4th lOtematlOnal
summer school on blocom-
plenty from system to gene
at Dartmouth College

Air Force Reserve Alnnan
1st Class Daniel S.
Duchon graduated from
baSIC mIlitary trammg at
Lackland Arr Force Base In
San Antomo, Texas He IS

the S()h of D(}uglas llrl8
Kann Duchon of Harper
Woods

•
Sean Gramling of Grosse

Pomte Park earned a Juns
Doctor degree from Ave
Amena School of Law 10

Ann Arbor He IS the son of
Edward and Maureen
Gramhng

•

Carolyn Black. daughter
of James and MaJ-Bntt

Named to Albion College's
spnng dean's hst were
Matthew Bernbeck,
Emily Knaus, Janice
Kronner, Lisa Leverenz,
Shawn Maurer, Frederic
Moore, Amy Radgowski,
Kimberly Seiter, Serafina
Shaska and Elizabeth
Vogel.

earned a Doctor of
Vetennary MedICInedegree
froln MIchIgan State
University's College of
Veterinary MedICIne She IS
also a member of the Pbt
Zeta National Veterinary
Aca.delIllcHonor Soctety

•
Katie Ann Van Lith,

daughter of Richard and
Ann Van 11th of Grosse
POlOte Woods, earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
CO=UDlcat!on from the
College of Samt BenedIct.

K. Odonoghue. KeDyanne
L. Rau, Nicholas
Deblouw, Roger Ferworn
Jr., 1ereaa Gage, Kevin
Barry, Jeffrey Mathews,
Asbleigh Koch,
Christopher E. Vanhof
and Lindsey Grosso.

Others on the dean's hst
are Chelsea Ocbylski,
Lindsay Yates, Bradley
Ball, Sarah Cournoyer,
Shannon Hoffman, Ryan
Misehnick, Heather
Oboyle, Lauren Semak,
Kathryn David, Thomas
S. Boynton, Silvia

Cadet Scott Michael Tremonti, Leonard
Somerset of the CIty of Stoehr, David L. Damore,
Grosse Pomte, W8I:l honored Andrea Davison, Kelly
for outstandlOg academiC Kellett, Thomas Lucido
achievement at The CItadel, and Eileen Plourde.
the MIhtary College of •
South Caroh~a. Somerset Deirdre Ann Deboeint
aelueved dean It hilt ~ - ih- -Ci - ~ -
con and also earned a gold e lt~ of Grosse Pom
star for achIeVIng a 3 7 and NIcole Jeannette
grade pomt average or l .. ~h_ Gatteno of Grosse Pomte

H ~ Woods were named to the
er elsthesonofDr and d 'I t fi th teDr J. Scott Somerset. ean s IS or e WIn r

semester at Schoolcraft
College

Christine Hoffsten of
the City of Grosse POlOte
was elected treasurer of
Kappa Kappa GaIDInasoror-
Ity at ValparaIso Umverslty
Hoffsten IS a sophomore
pursUlOga major m nursmg
She IS the daughter of
Wilham and Jane Hoffsten

Grosse Pomters named to
the dean's hat for the spnng
semester at Western
MIchIgan Umverslty are
Sarah E. AI8chbach. Erin

:eride of the Pointes
Mea

Three student-athletea
from Grosse Pomte have
receIved VarsIty awards for
theIr partICIpatIon 'IBmem-
bers of the men's tenntB
team at AlbIon College:
Jeffrey Moore. son of
Donald and Sandra Moore;
John Fodell, son of Joseph
and Mary Fodell; and
Hunter Huth. son of Paul
and Cathenne Huth

Recent AlbIOn College
graduates are Matthew M.
Bernbeck. son of Roland
and Carol Bernbeck (summa
cum laude), Caitlin E.
Fitzgerald, daughter of
James Fitzgerald and
Deborah Doyle, Emily J.
Knaus. daughter of James
.and Jane Knaus (magna
!cum laude), Katherine A.
MacKool, daughter of
Kenneth and Patncla
MacKool; Shawn M.
Maurer, daughter of John
and Susan Maurer (summa
cum laude), Amy K.
Radgowski, daughter of
Lawrence and Laura
Radgowslu, Tracy S.
Secord. daughter of DaVId
and Suzanne Secord;
Kimberly K. Seiter.
daughter of Thomas and
Susan SeIter (cum laude);
Serafina Shaska, daughter
of Fent and Esma Shaska
(cum laude); Carrie R.
Sutton. daughter of George
and Juhe Sutton (cum
laude); Elizabeth M.
Vogel, daughter of Wilham
Vogel, and Maya M. Zsyat.
daughter of PIerre and
Nawal Zayat

•
Jennifer Slone

Wilcoxon, daughter of
l1nda and Charhe Slone of
Grosse Pomte Park, earned
a doctorate of philosophy 10

neuroscience from
Northwestern Umverslty
She WIllpursue post-doctor-
al work at the Umverslty of
ChiCago

Tom Wilson of Grosse
POInte Park earned a mas-
ter's degree 10 busmess
aam1OlstratlOn from
Western InternatIOnal
Umverslty He earned a
Bachelor of Sctence degree
m marketmg from Anzona
State Umverslty

•
Grosse Pomterq Aimee

Faner and Sara WithereD
earned Doctor of Vetennary
Medlcme degrees from
Mlclugan State Umverslty's
College of Vetennary
MedlClne Witherell IS the
daughter of ,John and
Ehzabeth WItherell of the
CIty ofGroqse Pomte

•
Sarah VandenBullsche,

daughter of Michael and
Theresa VandenBussche of
Grosse Pomtf> Woods,
earned a Doctor of
Vetennary Medlcme degree
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty

Laurie Tyrrell, daughter
ofSharon and Robert Tyrrell
of Grosse Pomte Farms,

PRESENTS

music
onThePlaza

8m,% the family laWllcMlr> alld piCriC baskets to lhe Vmage Pwa alIne
comer of Kercht'.al and St Clair and ~v the<.e ~t tree- ool!hlr

conceits eYSY T~ at "m pm

JULY 1
~(0NCIlr!

JUll8
BrfllMrslJlm

Rhythm and BIte, Molrmn Big Ba1Xl an anlllal tradition on The Plaza
Ihiwlli ilave \'OlJ IiJrClng IIIthe!llreell

JulY 15
/lmt5 TM 1m

~ peI.oonm l1j tJus a\\'a~ ~ aOO eOO::alor
",....,.,,..,.....,,..,,.... ....

~ r::r~
~n <e (.-.".

~
t. ",(nmm "l'
l~........~..,...ll",:

Gr~~t~ ~W5•~SdaI ~I &DWIiW
-t'FI< .. l,.'MW{

(.UJ~ .......,....
lO. ,.. ~

-...._ '_I' .....r.7.
AItttMW ~ ... c-... of mn h MMft ~ ~

Ull..im The S 0 C Show
2J!ll..im Viwuy PI .. (AerobIcs)
2.lll.Jm Polntes of Honlculture
.IS.!.J!2..im Who'. In the KJ,chen'
lQ..N..am n...g.., m. d>c~ M:moRII
ll.ll!l..im Mus.ca1 SlOt') Time Jamboree

~ EconomIC Club of Detro"
l..QQ..p.m SeOlO' Men. Club
U!WmJ Inside Art
~ The LcgaI [n51d ..
biO..Izm The John Prost Show
J,.O!llzm n...g. 10m .. d>c~ M<mnnaI
JJ!l..!!m MWlcaI S'orv Time Jamboree
~ Viwlty Plu. (S,cp/KJck Boxmg)
'iJlU!rn Young View PolO ...
i.Q!!.pm PO.ltlVely POSl'1VC
2.Jll.~ Sen 10' 'of. n. Club
~ The LcgaI [n.Kk,
/iJllpm Who. In Ihe K"chcn'
ZJll!..Jl1ll Vi.al,!) Plu. (Tone Escrasel
UU-<1.ID n...g.1O m. d>c~ M<mnnaI
a~~ POSitIVely POSl'1V<
~m 11lc ~ 0 ~ ",",ow
2.1MlJU1l Vi.ahl)' l'1u> IAerol",:.)
2,Jl!.Jzm Po,nl .. of Horttcullure
.lQ.OO..pm Who. In Ihe Kitchen'
l!WS.!.j!111 n...g. 10m. d>cw.... McmonII
l..LOO..pm M uSlcal ~IOry Ti me Ja mboree

Ikll2..im &.on nm IC Club of Dclro1l

LOO-AlIlo;.nlo, Men. Club
l..JQ..1.m In<lde An
l,QlUm The Le~lln<ldCT
~.JV.m Th< Joh n Pro" Show
3..00= l~lOm.d>c~McmonII
l.JQ ilI1 'ofu'feal <itorv l,me Jamboree
4. Q().am V ... II!) l'1u. I'lep/Klck 8'''':ln(l:)
-IJO iDI Younj\ V,ew POIn.e.
5M.am PnSlllvely Po... ,ve
l.J0 ilI1 o;.m .. Men' ( lub
6~.am Th< r.e~1 In.. de,
CI..lUiUIl Who, 1II1he Knchen>
IJ!.Q-AlIl V".lny Plu. (lone here ..e)
1JQ.im n...g.., m. d>c'*'- McmonII
lLOO..l.I1l POStllVe1y P ..... 1Ve

TheSQC Show
Meg,m Guonell MT-I\C, MUSIC Therapv

Who. In Ihe KlIchen'
JUSlIn ~chnelder & (,Ien RJee Scald ~callops

~ 10 do al me w..r "'=onaI
Mark Randls, & o\Jexander l..onl'c

Summer Mu." Fcs[Jv:u

Qut of the O~m
Je"lCa Buchhe"lel RelaClonshlp lnerap}

£ConomIC Clu tulfj,}llil!.!1
1 he Honorabk Dalton McGumrv Premlel ot
OntariO

Sen-!91 MmU:lY.!!
Roben (,"giLOltl Chairman R,der Cup

Ln.IDkMl
"hI) Fwald Neo Pop A'Clsl
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surgery and oncology
In 1988, Beals was named

preSident of St John
Hospital and Medical
Center

He served as chair of the
Nephrology Department for
35 years until he stepped
down m 2003 He has
served on many local and
state comrmttees, mcludmg
preSident of the Wayne
County MedIcal Society

The award presentation
took place at the ChampIOn
of Hope Tnbute Dinner held
at The Ritz-Carlton m
Dearborn

The miSSIOn of the
National IUdney
Foundation of Michigan ISto
prevent kIdney disease and
Improve the quality of life
for those hvmg With It

Gcex-
Feotunng Senso Diva

Glnette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS:Monday-friday 9am.5pm
Most Insurances Accepted

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555

• Speclallzlngln '00% digital hearing aids
• All manufactures and models
• Wide range 01prices 10III your financial budget
• Rnandng opftons available ~
• Free second oplnlons
• Hearing aid repo"lab
• Batleries at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day IrIal period and up 10 a Dr G,nel1e lezol1e

Ilvee year warranty on on hearing aids AudiologISt

School m l<Jfil Fnllnw".." '1"

mternshlp at Ma;;on
County General HospItal
and a two-year stmt m the
Au Force as a Fhght
MedIcal Officer, he complet-
ed hiS residency at Henry
Ford Hospital m Internal
MediCIne and stayed on as
the first nephi ology fellow

After completmg hiS fel-
lowship program 10 1968,
Beals remamed at Henry
Ford HospItal as a staff
nephrologIst until
November 1968 when he
entered pnvate practice 10

mternal medlcme and
nephrology and came to St
John Hospital and Medical
Center

Under hiS leadershIp, hIS
group, St Clair Specialty
PhYSICIans,has grown to 19
phySICians and encompasses
not only nephrology, but also

The National IUdnev
l'oundatlOn ot Michigan pre-
sented the ChampIOn of
Hope award to Dr Joseph
M Beals of Grosse POinte
Shores, on June 16 The
award recognizes outstand.
109 contributIOns 10 the
health care field.

Beals began hiS career
after graduatmg from
Indlanll University MedIcal

Burnham-
Harwood

Robert and Lmda
Burnham of Vicksburg have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sarah Lee
Burnham, to BenJamm Tate
Harwood, son of 'fudl and
Jack Harwood of Grosse
Pomte Farmb A May wed-
dmg IS planned

Benjamin Tate Harwood
and Sarah Lee Burnham

Burnham earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
m hortlculture deSign and
construction from MJ.crugan
State University She IS a
program engmeer With Lear
Corp m Huron, OhlO.

Harwood earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In
broadcast Journahsm from
the Umverslty of Montana
He IS workmg on earnmg
teachmg -certlticatlOn at
Eastern • Mlchlgan
University He works for the
City of Grosse Pomte

Some risk factors
can be controlled

The American Heart AsSOCiationhas
Identified several factors that Increase
the risk of heart disease and stroke
Many of the follOWingrisk factors cannot
be changed, such as family hiStory, age
or chromc Illnesbes hke diabetes or high
blood pressure However, some of these
factors can be modified or controlled by
followmg healthy lifestyle habIts and
takIng medications under a phYSICian's
care

Cardiovascular disease risk fadors
• Personal hiStory of coronary heart

dIsease
• Age over 55
• Elevated LDL cholesterol andlor

low HDL cholesterol
• Family lustory of premature cardIo-

vascular heart dIsease in an Immediate
male relative under age 55 or female
relative under age 65

• DIabetes melhtus
• HIgh blood pressure
• SmokIng
• Penpheral vascular dlsease
• Elevated tnglycendes, obesity, a

sedentary hfestyle and exceSSIve alcohol
Intake, wlule not considered primary
nsk factors, can also Increase the nsk
for coronary artery dIsease,

SmokIng IS the SIngle most pre-
ventable cause of death IDthe Umted
States It has been aSSOCIatedWith one
half of all coronary events In women
And women who smoke and use bIrth
control pills have an even lugher nsk of
heart attack and stroke than nonsmok-
ers who use them

Several medIcal stumes have shown
that heart dIsease IS almost tWice as
hkely to develop In Inactive people 'as m
those who are more active And it's
never too late to start

Sedentary women who become active
10 mldhfe or later have a lower IDCI-
dence of coronary events compared to
those who remamed sedentary ThIs
doesn't mean you have to run out and
Jom a health club As httle as 30 rmn-
utes of physical actiVlty such as bnsk
walkIng, swimmmg or bIcyclIng every
day Will lower your carmac nsk

AJemlan IS a famIly prO£tltzoner at
Bon Secours Cottage Family PhySICIans,
131 Kercheval In Grosse POinte F",r;m/l- ~.
For an appomttnent, call Bon Secours
Cottage Physlcum Referral at (800) 303
7315

.~u_r~_s~_'e2_~~_1n_te_N_e_ws H__e_a_l_t_hlEn_gagemen ts
r-H-ea-r-t-d-t-.s-ea-s-e-t-.s-------- .....Kidney Foundation honors Pointer
the No.1 killer of WOiilell
By Dr. Nancy Ajemlan
Special Wnter

Despite mcreased warnmgs m recent
years that heart dIsease Isn't Just a
man's rmsfortune, many women stili
beheve that cancer - partICularly of
the breast - IS more of a threat to
them However, aceordmg to findmgs by
the Amencan Heart AsSOCiation,nearly
tWice as many women 10 the United
States dIe of heart dIsease and stroke
as from all forms of cancer, mcludmg
breast cancer

Years ago, medIcal profeSSIOnals were
accused of not taIong women senously
when they complamed of chest pams or
other warnmg SignS of a heart attack
Today, men and women who present
with heart attack warmng SignS are
pald equal attention The problem IS
that many women themselves may not
heed the symptoms of a heart attack

Heart attack warning signs
Some heart attacks are sudden and

completely deblbtatmg, leavmg no room
to question the need for emergency
memcal treatment But many heart
attacks start slowly With only nuld ms-
comfort that may come and go With
this type of heart attack many people
wait too long before gettIng help The
follOWingare some common heart
attack warnmg SignS for wluch emer-
gency medIcal attention should be
sought

• Chest mscomfort ThIs mscomfort IS
mainly m the center of the chest and
lasts more than a few rmnutes, or It
goes away and comes back. It may feel
Wte pressure, squeezmg, fullness or
pa1n.

• Upper body discomfort Symptoms
can mclude pam or dlscomfort ID one or
both arms, the back, neck, Jawor stom-
ach.

• Shortness of breath, ThIs symptom
often aceompames chest dlscomfort, but
It can occur before It.

• Other SIgns May mclude cold
sweat, nausea or bghtheadedness

Dunng a heart attack, every second
counts 'Ibday, heart attack Vlctlms can
benefit from new medIcations and treat-
ments that can stop some heart attacks
ill progress

But to be effectIve, these drugs must
be gIVen soon after symptoms first
appear

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

For more information please call

313-343-8265

Assisted Living
Respite Care

A
s~~~~~Sl: JOHN SENIOR

COMMUNITY

• Licensed Nursing Care
• Cemned Nursing Assistants - 24 hour care
• Spmtual Care and ActiVIties avaIlable
• Private rooms WIth DlreclV
• Breakfast, Lunch, DInner and snacks
• Pleasant, comfortable surroundmgs
• Close to home

•

Ladles'summer
shoes, handbags

& accessones!

Pllotosensltlvlty can also mamfest Itself
10 terms of photoallerglC re~ponse to
certalO chemicals & foods For example,
some indiViduals get an nchy. raised rash
after handling foods such as parsley or
citrus products and then hemg exposed to
the sun (yes, spilling that marganta on
your skin can cause the area to bum
qUickerl)

To learn more about photoben~lllvlty,
contact your dennatologlst or call us at
EastSide Deonatology, Dr LIsa A Manz-
Dulac and ASSOCiates With offices m
Grosse Pomte and New Baltimore You
can reach them at (13) 884-3380

ADYBtTISalIIn'

Somerset Collection - South
248-637-3060

Lower Level Near Cartier

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Summertlme and

sunlIght For many though,
summer's sun can be very
harmful espeCially for
those WIthphotosenSitIVIty,
a condition thaI Increases

your ~kms vulnerability to bum
for some, photosenSitIVItyISpart of their

genetic makeup For olhers
photosenSItivity I~ the result of
medJ.canonsIncludmg ~uchcommon Items
as antibiotiCS and dIUretiCS For these
indiViduals, preventIOn I~ key Always
wear sunscreens and protective c1othlOg10
reduce the nsk of rapid bummg

• Van Ell
• Sesto Meuccl

• Rangom

".
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G.P. Theatre presents scholarships
Each .priDg. the Groue Pointe Theatre holc18echolarahip auditions and

preeenu caah awards to eligible h1gh echool .tudenu. Diane Pegg. chair.
man of the 2004 echolarahip program. IU1DOUDCedthis yeu'. winners at
Grosse Pointe Theatre'. May membership meeting.

Remi Coin won a $1.200 acholarahip and wUl uae it to attend the Purple
Rose Theatre'. lUJDDler theater program and the International Thespian
Festival.

Andrew McIntyre also won a fint place $1.200 acholarahip and wU1 attend
the New York City Summer Dance AllIance.

SecoDd-place winner WILlMycah Artis. who WOD$800 and wU1 attend
Northwestern University'. Mulc Institute.

AIbten Jen Wallace WOD$500 and wm attend the International Thespian
Festival.

Austin Chrzanowald wU1 attend the Groaae Pointe Show Choir camp and
a Summer Select worlulhop.

From left. are ColD; Wallace; McIntyre; ArtIs aDd ChrzaDowakl.
) J I I

Macbeth IShallucmatlng.
The absence of Speclal
effects bnngs audience
rmaglDatlon mto play, mak-
mg It even more effective

Yet as the stress of reahz-
10g the enorIDlty of their
murder of KIng Duncan
mcreasss, Macbeth and b18
wife can no longer appear
rational or normal, and the
change ISa mBJor aspect of
the drama After expenenc-
ing the ghost m the ban-
quet scene, It becomes Lady
Macbeth's turn, as her
gwlty conscience makes her
a sleepwalker Peacock's
performance is cbillmg
when out of the gloom she
IS suddenly bathed in bril-
hant lJgbt as she struggles
to WIpeaway the spots of
blood from her guilty
hands

Another natural empha-
SISof what the senpt offers
occurs when Macbeth revis-
Its the WItches. Tlus tune
the enhre coven 18 on stage
stlrring a prophetlc caul-
dron and channng its ntu-
als It ISa scene that 15

drastically cut 10 many pro-
ductions, but here it 15 an
rmportant addition to the
actIon The effect IS to
restore an emphasIS on the
mfluence of the WItches m
the plot and gIVea greater
rmportance to the role of
the supernatural 10 the
tragedy The Wltches are
hke a hand of fate

By t1us time, Graham
Abbey's Macbeth has under-
gone an lIDportant change
lD personal1ty No longer

Entertainment
Stratford's 'Macbeth' is understated, powerful

The most frequently per- dehvery, It glves tlus myste- questlOnmg the Wltches' Only the suspense of a Vlo- banc tragedy
formed of Shakespeare's nous and compelbng story predictIOns and numbed by lent battle Wlth ThIS claSSICfavonte ISan
plays, "Macbeth," has also an rmpact that IS rarely the death of hIS WIfe,he broadswords between him. excellent example of the
been subjected to the Wldest achieved beheves the WItches' self and Macduff delays the Stratford FestIval's conSIS-
vanety of treatments That IS not to say that promises that he IS InVJnCl- meVltable end tency 10 mountmg quality
ProductIons range from th18 IS a bare stage readIng ble and 18 consumed by a In yet one more onglnal, productIOns that are both
emphaslzmg the story's Tlus "Macbeth" has excep- commItment to see It creative touch, the play creatIve mterpretatIons and
pnmItive brutality, to mak- tlOnal power and great dra. through. opens and closes WIth a ten- true to the onglnal
109 It a study In psychology matlc effects Wlth many HIS casual determInatIOn der Scottish folk tune It It ISpresented 10 reperto-
or to playmg up the super- genwnely creatlve touches to assassmate Banquo and serves as a reassunng ry at Stratford's Festival
natural aspect to turn It The openmg scene ISan then Macduff's WIfeand remmder of love and happl- Theatre through Saturday,
mto a portrlUt of Wltchraft example The play's famous cluldren only adds to the ness that continue outside Oct 30 Call (800) 567.
In so domg, all sorts of spe- WItches appear as battle- enorDuty of hIS tragedy the pale of Macbeth's bar- 1600
clal effects, weIrd props and field ghouls robbmg the
fancUul costumes are super- hodles of fallen soldiers It's
Imposed on the senpt to a macabre touch very much
estabhsh the nature of the in the grotesque spmt of
emphas18 Often they over- the story.
whelm the onglnal play MeantlIDe, Graham

There IS a new productIOn Abbey's dehvery of the title
at Stratford t1us summer role av01ds vocal hlstnomcs.
that has turned to a rarely H1s speech IS artIculate and
used but highly effective expressive He even projects
approach. DIreCtor John a feehng of rational wsbe-
Wood lets the scnpt speak hef as he 118tensto the
for Itself, UBmgunderstated WItches h81llum as future
costumes and wscreet light- long He makes It poSSible
mg, mUSIC,props and sound to beheve that the witches'
effects that support the revelatIons are actually an
actors In puttmg across the entrapment mtended for
words and the feelings some VJnwct1vereason to
mherent m them. bnng about }us eventual

Along WIth the Stratford downfall.
company's clearly spoken As Lady Macbeth, Lucy

Peacock also goes to the
heart of her role Her cos-
tumes are m somber colors
and unadorned fabncs and
her emphasis, too, is on
puttlng across the Ideas 10

her hoes Yet emph881Z1Ilg
the words that the senpt
gIVesher, mstead of
indulgmg m artifiClal dra-
matic effects, makes her
portrayal all the more effec-
tive There ISreal credibili-
ty to her conrment to
Macbeth that she would not
have urged hlID on 10 their
plot had he obeyed IDSrm8-
glVlngB and not told her
about the witches' predic-
tions

In the banquet scene, the
IIDpulse ISto peer mto the
darkness of the theater
where Macbeth appears to
see Kmg Duncan's ghost.
But no ghostly Image ISpro-
Jected by some backstage
te~lBn There 18 a pow-
erful reahzatIon that
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16 Offices to Serve You

GROSSI! PoiffE MIIgnItIc81l
Ths English Tudor oIIars #Vea 1loors 01 grace
and elegance _ a carnage house Two SIDry
foyer Ieadng to SLfllUIn garden ThIs horne hasbeen reslofad _ ceramoc lie and _

II1roug11Out Ths home wi not cisappocnt you'
(LGP94LAK) 31~ $1,960,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS a.nw
Many reoent '4'd8les IncIucfng most wnOOws,
rooI Iumaoe oanInIJ... re/inIShad floors newer
oak kilehan !I.II bath III fnshed basemenl,
gorgeous naluraI filllpial:e newer two car
garage '*'-Y and dad<. AI appIoanoas SIlly
(LQPOIHOl)31~ $179,900

GIlOSSE POlITE PARK Fotr IlednlomI
FabUous archlacluraJ det8l Latga 1wO-IaIIeI
bnck IenaaI CMlf1OOl<S bolIIu1lfl.ty Iand9aIped
yllfd Charac1er bIlllt III pro/'OblUon era
baseman! bar and recrea!lon araa was the
I1lIIltiIXlrtlo spaakaasy 0Jlstanli'lg IocalIoo
(LGP72PEM}31~ $545,000

GROSSE POINTC satOOLS RemodIIId
Ths IS the horne Ihat you have been waotng
for' Beau1lfUj _ bedroom rancIl on qual
__ ~ dacoraIad Iolchen oak cablnats,

a.stom Ida recessed Ilghts and ca1hedral
c:eiings Cedar paneIad and glass room
(LGP45LOCI 313-88&«)40 $17&,900

it
OAKLAHD lOWNSHIP F"""'" CoulIry
On ove, two fK ff'S wrth a stre~m F~
~r{)t'\m<:; fou bellTiS dOublp ~'a rca~
M~ floo~ ~llt rn sttt.nle<;.o:. ~PPla ~
rhl'rry r""tllnAf<;. F-lrtlc:;hfld ~ftl:()I'" Mio;pmPn1
'J " ......1 ........... <I- ::J1r-r11l lex (...-. ').-1 ,..

12~24PEB) 11~~ S1 2'" "1m

G WOOOS ImpeccaIllI
ThIS IJncl< bungalow oilers lhrea bedrooms
PBJ1lBlly tinIshed basament v.llh fuI second
balh HaItIwood noors lh""'!to<>Ut. b<and __
carpelng on second IIoor ~ rdudad
CentnlI ... two oar garage Ths Is a lJI8IlIlluy

31~ $1511,001>

GROSSE POlNTE CUrb Appeal
Great family hame WIth amaZJng appeal
Walk to lI1a Hili SOIItt1 main library and
elementary schools Colon,al With four
bed rooms gorgeous slepdown IMng room
Nawe' WIndows boiler and IlIJ1dscaplng
(LGP85UN) 313-886-5040 $529,900

r'=l1It ~
GROSSE POlNTE WOODS AIIord&ble
locaIad I1BBl Mad< 9hoppIng and reslauranls
Ol!e<s nalllrBI fitapIace III IMng room. fotmaI
~ room, Iamly room recr8Bbon room Wllh
bar III basemenl, roce appianoas lhaI """"'"
and rT1ITlelIallI 0CCl4lS/ICY Sale or Lease
(LGP19LAN) 31~ $2011,000

GROSSE POlITE SCHOOLS a..
Grosso PCWlIeSdlooIs on a budget. ThIS home
nctudas a I1IIng room'doning room oontlo
natural fireplace and all appkances are
I!ldudad. Greal noma for lll1\' Iamiy Wonda<fuI
Aonda room looks Il1llIlacl<jlar<1
(LGP44VER) 31~ $115,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ClIpe Cod
eeaublYllIJ1d spaciOUS four bedroom th_
and one-ha~ bath homa With hrst floor
ma51e, Lobrary family room glass enclosad
port:h rec room two car at1aChad garage
Great home fo' famly and antert8lmng
(LGPS5ROS) 313-886-5040 $485,000

GROSSE POIfTE SCItOOLS Ccndo
Three badroom, IWO and one-haIf baU1s on a
que! _ cuI-<Ie-sac Grosse POlflIaschools _ _ e:atlnets. WIndows

caJP8lIllQ Copper p!t.rrbng oanlIlII.... CatpoII.
pMte basement lljlIlIoanoes rdudad
(LGfl65WlL)31~ $119.000

BLOOMFIE1.D .-..u; s-ne
Spaoous ColonaI Four be<toom bnci< e-.a
on Iorga COlIllIy Ike 101 TVIO car garage frost'o&j
basemerrt ~ _ opens 10 famly
room gmaI lor en1Ilt't>nn9 Maslef bedroom
_ balhtoom ~ sta 'Nay to second !Ioo<
(lGP94KEN)31~ $549000
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WATERfOAO ~.-
One 01a Imd Iakelron! BeautJtui suose! '''''''''
Tt roo bedr()()('r'c; 'WO and one roar! Mths
fu'lt<>hPd ',l,etHt' f'l\ t 11'1 P(> r.Ar ~raqe F'rwer
rtrrvPWiW ... ~ V..f<htl ..... <'.f' walpr1<1n foon~~
t"')(lpr'"J\tp <;.I III .tr 'l;"'rdqL.1<;'<:;~""'"
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GROSSE POINTE FAIlMS Gorgeous
Condo SlbslIlIJIe Delaied and IM1mBd to
petfaon Newer kilehan ~ ll<MlPlld _
__ ""'*'"""") balh M1CIcMs drMNRt'I
and ~ oon:rele --..ays and pallo ~
iglIng and PlfllIy Iirepiaoe Two bectooms
(LGP8OlEX)31~ $235,000
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS AIIract!ve
Vary attraclMl bnd< bungalow WI1h th_
badrooms, IomlaI (h>g room and l4J(lalad
Iotchen wiIIl aatng spaoa Rea8alIon room WI1h
we! bar and one-half ba1It Fenced yard WIttl
cIed< and.-Iandscapng Home wamwy
(lGP45HOL) 313-886-6040 $187,900

GROSSE POlNTE FARMS l..<>IollIy
Ths Ao&e TemICll Tudor cIfws a Iwo 8lOly GIllIII
Room. '4"idBd kilehan WIth graMa CO\IIIars,
ttfte InpIaoas. a second 1130< Ibra!y and a first
Iocr IaI.rldry h also olIers a large 1Mle .-.n
room and a perlect ora.lai loot plan
(LGP18ROS) 31H8Ml«1 $7&O.DOO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -...
Thnl& badroom brick CoIoniaJ WIttl nalural
fireplace BaeutiU haJdwood floors on boIh
IaYels. Two car garage WTlh opaner _lie
lIoor 11 IaIdlan along WIttl a great garden
WIIldow Coma taka a IooIt
(LGPllOROS) 31~ $2011,900

GROSSE PCltITE SCHOOlS AIIrdvesame """"'lor ';/ years Wet _ four
bedroom bndc bungalow All Il1e ~
~ _ 011 roo! plus r_ tumaoa
central "" a"d WB1er healer New carpet and
part FnsIIed tlasemenI and mom

31.l-l186-504O $131l,9OO

CHESTERFIELD lWSP SpIl"-
Ileautt\I four bedroom spIiI """" WIth openftoor pian and _ dacor HattIwood floors .,
l4'daIad ,11Chen WTlh granIB cocnter1Ops and
large ealInQ spa<:e AJao a IonnaI dnlI'rg room
and I\tst !Ioo< IalJ'ldly room
(lGP41ZACl 313-8M-5040 $342,000

MARINECITY 81 C"'r RllI9rlronI
ThiS ~".a. bp.dullfur Mile w~tl'1l/ ew" of ships 'rom
a Ol M the wuld Jer I pr -lIe <;pt1 no on a larQe
lot 8PilUt f r-W'Tl~ Tr-ri'f' ~f'lroom~ Clrv~t"
(iff f' .111 t r.:j If'rk ,jnl r-rrjllwi! ~

r- ;j(I"l,jr

I(LC~5~~":I2'] 8~' 504~ 5659 OO<J

GflOSSE POINTE PARK 1Iooc>f'8mIII'
Become a reel _ ITlOlJ.II l.Ne III one LrlIl,
keep coIIedJng rent ITom Ion yaar pIus_.,
oIl1er T"", bedmcrns PEl' I.IlIt FonnaI linng
VI'1j'! SIding and -. 5epetaIa gas and
eIectnc. FHA I8rms welcome
(lGP3OWAY) 31~ $1511,1lOll

GROSSE POIfTE WOODS Spedoua
A~ 111_ bedroOm Iwo!l.ll ba1Il wilh
~ firepIaoas. Ths horne """'" rreny
~tas nducing a bn\t1l 51d 8I1Y famiy
room Spaaous maslBr bedroom Wllh fuI bath
Neutral decor A cIalinIllI must see
(LGP27 HAW) 31~ $344,900

GROSSE POlITE FAIlMS SIunnklg
Bnd< _ bedroom CoIoniaJ one and ona-IlaII
balhs one and ona-IlaII car garage Spaaous
irwlg room WIttl gas firaI'Iaoo Iamiy room ...,
French glass doors. central ",r, hanIwood floors
and Home Wa1rarI:t
(LGP67TOU) 31~ $2!i8,9OO

.rr;, . ~., ,
, ,I"
f , ~ l~

GROSSE POlITE PARK Uka New
AI __ WIlhon past 1wO yeIlIS, I0OI Iumaoe,
central aJr WIndows kitchen cab<nats
countet1ops cemmoc floor SIll!<. recessed
iglbng, dishwashet' 8I0Ye New stonn doonI.
Freshly par1IBd nsoda and eM. Don' wall.
(LGPOIlMAA) 31~ $185,900

ST ClAIR SHORES ~ Condo
Enooy penornmc __ cI L1lI<e St Oar TI1I9&
fuf ba1I1s rruIliPe fireplaces Iwo ca, a11lldled
garage second!loo< lavatoly _ be<InXim
sute v.llh pnva1e ball1 JacuzzJ and fimpIace
F amly room walkout 10 pa_ pete
(LGP4OJEF) 31~ S44$ 000

OAKLANDTWSP sen-u-I E.....
r slom eslo1tt on appw:tlmalety ten arres. 01
';;P I'ne c;.ett no S x bedrDom<; <;. 't batns 00 rmel
rl r,","r iln(1 ~til nil"" le1Id no to sIlCor1l1 Iflypl
r [l" "'1 ,lIdJ~1 t '" ~1!>pn riU QarilQ€' dnd c c;tC"lm
r

c(l!l~aBREI 313 886 ~~~~J

GROSSE POINTE CIas8lc Tudot
ExcepbonaI condlIxln Gorgaous new _
wrth bUilt-ms fabulous woodwork newer
rnaJble bath Wllh dleny van<ty SpeclacuIaI
master bedroom W!IIl vaulled ceilings New
furnace 81rand roof "' 2003 EngisIl garden
(LGP47WAS) 313-886-6040 $519,900

GflOSSE POlNTE _ Cl8IlllIIc

Cer11lIr antranea CoionIai "' prrne IocalIon
Nao.AJaI daoor Hartt.oood ~ ~ Feu
bedrooms. Iwo and on<H>alf balI1s, ~
bedroom WTlh bath Central air finoshed
basemerI, nalunlI fn!piace ard a Iwo car garage
(LOP23Wtf) 31H86«l«I $494,900

GAOSSE POINTE WOOOS UpdalIld
Th"'" bedrooms Iwo and one-half balhs 2004
~ waterpmoIed and tnshed baseman!
_ drywaI drop celr9 rec:esoed I9l1S and
carpet Added hardwood floor ., kJ1ctlen
refinoshad all floors and pa.ntad
(LGP79STA) 313-886-6040 $187,500

--------GROSSE POtHTE PARK l..akeInInl
ThIS true "l.akefronl • horne IS set on the lip 01 a
sedudad pOIl1 WIttl panorarroc WlWS ITom
Pec/la IslaM 10the Eastern honZon F~
gllde Ihroogh the neatby channel This
go<gaous horne IS In a 'fledaCUIar settJng
(LGP34UK) 313-886-6040 $2,500,000

TftOy _ of LMce
BteaII1takrog _ 01 pnvale 1aO. 8nd< rand1
Three bedrooms !'NO a"d one-haIf bah; Famly
room _ natural ftreplace attached ~rage hIS!
!Ioo< 1al>'1dry ongn:xJnd spmi<lef system AooI
new 1994 t""""" 1992 One year wananty
(LGP69UT) 31.l-l186-504O $319900

SHELBY TWP Speclous Layoul
SpiI! !eve< ...tt1 four OO1'ooms and lhr ... l>alhs
G,,,,,I r<Y>m...m' <}il S ~'ePIaCe K~cheo v.llh
oe, r-ilb""" ,nO o<J'n<J BMul1flllly Iimdscaped
y,m1 iNl1t' cri,-ll ~f" PI''', BtJl~""Ifl he~tP(1 pool

B'1(X j f 1 "rlkwi1'y

(LCT03MI~111-81l6-~ ~lG_9Ol'

Slerllng HeIghts
Sl6-93t-aaoo

...... 11 ......
24'~1IOO

Chesterfield TWp
586-949-5590.......
2.....

SMI!)y Twp
sae.731-S180

Groue PoInt" 5t Cl8lrSh_
313-888-5040 see-nW100.~
2........

Relocation service. 800-448-5817

.---4 CENOANT rn ~~j"'~~~~ ='
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t CLASSIFIED
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Five North lacrosse players receive All-State honors

Brownell teams have a banner season

Grosse Pointe North's ~c~ won the Grosae Pointe South Jpvitation-
at and the Norsemen f1nIaJIed~e 8ClbOn l'lUlked 38th In the m-state Midwest
Relflon. In front. from left, are Dobby Scarfone, Matt Schuster, eolln Brown,
Andrew Loosvelt, Alu: KapordeUs and Dane F08see. In the second row, from left.
are Matt Lane. John Joseph. Dane WUborne. Brad PUlen, Eric Kelly. Hike Zada.
Michael Jerger and ShaDe MaUon. In the third row. from left. are Jeff DozeD.
Jame8 Martin. Andrew COnti. coachea M11I.eJobanne8 and Rob Dameron. usi&-
taut coach Mike Gusel. Chris Brazo, Sam Sherer and Dan Gaasel. In back. from
left, are Jake Krystofol'llld. Adam Wojclechowaki. Michael Topper and Chris FOll:.
Not pictured are Mu Breur. Brett LaValley and David Watson.

Grosse POIDte Park WIll
host the Lakefront
Swimmmg AsSOCIatIon
champIOnshIps on July 20
and 21 at W1OdmI!1 Pomte
Park

The Park IS the defending
league champion

Prehm108""J.es WIll be held
on Tuesday, July 20 In the
mornmg .....d afternoon

The finals WIll begm on
Wednesday, July 21 at 530
pm

Each ofthe SIXAsSOCIatIOn
teams WIll send two SWIm-
mers or relay teams for each
event The top SIX 10 each
event WIll advance to the
finals

The Lakefront Swun.nung
AsSOCIatIon IS acceptmg
sponsor advertIsements for
the pnnted program and
banner ads

The league conSISts of
teams from the Park, Grosse
Pomte Shores, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Grosse Pomte
Farms. the City of Grosse
POInte and 8t Clair Shores

For more mfonnatIon or to
sponsor an ad, VISIt the Park
webSIte at wwwgrosse.
pOlntepark org or contact
dmocvball@{:omcast net

Junior rowers
do well in their
first regatta

JomIng tlIe All-State qUin-
tet as all-conference selec-
tions were defenders Brozo
and WOJCiechowski, JUDlor
mldfielder Alex Kapordehs
and attack Max Breur, a
German exchange student

TIns IS the fourth season
that North's lacrosse team
has been guIded by coaches
Rob Dameron and Mike
Johannes

The Norsemen were one
of 11 MIChigan teams to be
ranked m the top 50 m the
MIdwest RegIon, whIch
Includes IllInOIS, IndIana.
OhIO, Mmnesota and
Mlssoun North was ranked
38th In the regIon

Park to host
Lakefront
swim finals

The DetrOIt Women's
RaCIng AsSOCiatIOn JUnIor
Crew had Immediate suc-
cess last week when It par-
tiCIpated In Its first regatta

The group brought home
SIlver and bronze medals In
the regatta at Belle Isle

EmIly Koltumak of Grosse
Pomte Park and Enn Deane
of Grosse Pomte Farms ran
neck-and-neck WIth team-
mates Ashley Warner of the
Park and Ashlelgh Moro of
Fraser before nosmg them
out for the SIlver medal In
the JUnIor doubles dlVlSlon

Masters coxswain Maegan
Anderman of Utica guided
the DWRA master~ four
plus crE'W, which mc1uded
Mane Guerrero of Sterling
HeIghts. Shem Glannoqa of
Oakland TOVonshlp, Jolt
WalkOWIak of the Farms and
Libby IrWin of Grosse Pomte
Woodq to a gold medal

The DWRA crew won by
several boat length~ over
crews from Ann Arbor and
Fnends of DetrOIt RoWing

Doubles partners
Glannosa And Sarah
HE'nslen won a gold medlll In

the Masterq diVISIon, beat-
mg DWRA teammates IrwIn
and Renee Schulte

The nE'xt regatta the
DWRA w,lI partICIpate In

WIll be the Grand Regatta In

Grand Rapld~ on .July 10

For more mformatlOn on
the DWRA glrlq and
women'., pro~amq ea11 \3131
881-2931 contact Schult<' at
schulte765@comca~t net or
Vlqlt the group.q wehqllc at
wwwdwraorg

It was close but no clgar
for former Grosse POinter
Jay RICCIIn hiS recent battle
WIth former Sports Car Club
of Amenca champion JBm1e
Bach at Road Amenca In
Elkhart Lake, WISC

Bach nosed out Ricci for
the pole, then fimshed Just
ahead of hIm In the race, but
the two second-place efforts
dIdn't dIsappoInt RICCI

"The J D Bynder/Joe
RICCIDodge car ran great all
weekend but Bach bolted
out to a large lead early and
I had to play catchup all
race," RICCIs8.1d

Pro One head coach FabIO
Castellani praised RIccI's
performance

"Although commg Just
short of the top the top
mark, Jay's qualJiymg and
race performances were
textbook, earnmg hIm an
awesome second-place fimsh
m what was perhaps one of
the hardest-fought, most-
competItIve June spnnts In
years"

Jay's younger brother,
Andrew RICCI, competed In

thIS year's event for the first
time

After turnmg a practice
run at 2 45 seconds, Andrew
was able to get down to 2 26
seconds, which gave hIm
19th place among the 39
starters.

"I've never mamtamed
that kmd of speed for that
length of tUlle (98001
mph)," the younger RICCI
said ~Most of the turns were
fiat out In fourth gear"

The June Spnnts IS the
first leg of the SCCA tnple
crown, whIch mcludes the
diVISIOn champIonshIps and
the Valvollne Run-off

This year's race was the
49th annual at Road
Amenca and featured more
than 500 racers from around
the natIon

ErIc KeDy

Mark Stormeq, Rohert
Peterqon, Nick Romanelli
And ('onnor Holm collected
Aq'nqts

Salvo blanks
travel rival

Ricci is
second in
SCCA event

PIllen was outstandmg as
he made 17 saves

Kelly scored three goals
for North, and another
senior, Bobby Scarfone, had
one goal

Watson and Gassel added
two goals apiece

Anthony SAleh and Enc
DIGIacomo each scored two
goals and Aaron BeckUls
was perfect In goal as the
Grosqe POinte Soccer
AsqoclatlOn Salvo '94 under-
10 travel team heAt the
Rochester HIlls Ga)'ltos 4-0

Vlkas Kllaru, Patrick
Kutcha and MIchael BArry
played well defE'nqlvely for
the Salvo

Jeff DozeD

the Norsemen got fine per-
formances from semors
Bozell, Chns Brozo, Chns
Fox, Jake Krystoforskl, Matt
Lane, Matt Schuster,
Michael Topper and Adam
WOJCiechowski, who gradu-
ated the mght before

LaJdZlak pIcked up the sa ..

Andrew W)bo went 3 for 3 WIth
a tnple for the D<V11Ray. and Zach
K08rr.a. had Iwo hits

Onoles 8, Ranlers II

Jake Chrumka and Robert
LSJdzlRk romhtned on It five hltter
Chn. "".vnard drove 10 th"", run.
for th€" On ole.. \Ilolth a doubll. and
.mgle .nd Tom VanderSch.af had
two hIt. and two RBI,

Tyler V,arne' turned ,n a .trong
pltchm~ p£>rformanC'e fOT the
Rangers who had Iwo hll .. ap'ece
from MIchael HeIde and Clarke
DIrksen

Roi)(lort HAnQ,Cn ha<l the' ~Rmt'"
","lnnm~ nlt ""nllf' ( hn~ 'Jaynard
Jame' Rre!' and Robert I.aJd71ak

f "ll'h C01lC'cl£"d two hlt'l for thf'
Onolf"'O I.RJd7lAK WRIol lnr wmnln~
pltrhPr and .Jake ChnlmK.A <"nrned
a q,fl,V('

Onoles 5, Red So" 3

Rod <;ox pIlcher "",ohoel
( raodall kopt the ~ame cl,,'o whtle
t('Amm.l'lt(''' MlchoAf'l Duker Tnmmv
Canon And Kl"vm Gmnf'hftul{l1 'mp
plJrd the nffen""

season for a Brownell group
that had IncredIble enthUSI-
asm and an unmatched
work ethiC," Sonnenberg
S8.1d

"So many athletes not
mentIOned here set personal
bests m theIr events and
worked to earn varsity spots
next year. The huge number
of parents that helped all
year should also be com-
mended for their unbehev-
able support, m partIcular
Steve Schnever and Paul
WilkinS, as well as student
-managers Melissa Sulhvan,
Mary Blglm and Joe
Morns"

David Watson

contest for the Norsemen
but had to be moved to
Grosse Pomte South because
North's field was set up for
the school's first graduatIOn
ceremony m the stddlUm

In North'" 14-8 semifinal
loss to East Grand Rapids,

(201)
Boys who had record per-

fonnances Included DeRon
PInes, hIgh Jump (5-feet-10)
and 100 (11 78), Cameron
Thornton, 200 (2560), Scott
WIlkms, 55 hurdles (883)
and 200 hurdles (27 65), and
Thomas WIlkms, 400 (567)
and 800 (2 11 5) Patnck
PawlowskI and Jack DaVIes
tied for the best 1,600 tIme
WIth a 544

The 400 relay team of
CalVIn Gadzmsky, Thornton,
Rob Helgson and PInes went
undefeated and posted a
best tIme of 5181

"It was truly a wonderful

SOSADMSION
Oriol~ 10,Marlnen 7

MIke Muher droye 10 the wm
mn~ runs WIth a two-run ,mgle to
left field The Onnle, got .trong
p,tchIng from Tom VanderSchaaf
and Robert LaJdzlak, who picked up
thewm

\lIke ('unnIngham had two hlts
for the \lanne!"! wh,le Tom Grayes
and C J Fl.her each h,t double.

Orioles 6, An,el ••

,rame. F,lImore and Nathan
Mamka, led the Onole. attack
WIth two hIts and two RBI. al'",ce
Tom VanderSchaAf ll'ot Ihe Win

while Robert l.aJdZlak earned the
"8V('

Highlights from
South Babe Ruth

The Anll'ela got a 'lOhd mound
effort from .Io.eph Lambe .. Robert
\lullinl/er nay" Warr Cathy
7"'ltner and Pet"r Rlake each col
I('('ted two h,ts

Onoles 7, o"vll Ray. II

lake ( hrumka hIt a douhle and
lnpl, and ,Jame' Fillmore al.o had
two hltq for thf' Ono)pq WmmnK
plt('h('T Rotx>rt Hanqron turnf'd In A

,Irong penormane<' "hI Ie Robert

Brad PUlen

Grand Rapids
In the first round of the

playoffs, North posted a con.
vmcmg 15-1 Win over
Auburn Hills Avondale

North then beat L'Anse
Creuse 9-7 10 a game that
was supposed to be a home

Woods and crosstown nval
Parcells

The gIrls tied for second
place In the league WIth a 4-
2 mark

Between them, the teams
set 41 school or grade-level
records

Record-breaking perfor-
mances from the gIrls team
Included Stephame
Garbanno In the 1,600-
meter run (5 54), Meghan
DeBoer, 100 dash (1306)
and 55 hurdles (10 14),
Lauren Major, 200 (304),
Hale} Abesslnlo, 400
(1 06 9), and the 800 relay
team of DaISy Bledsoe-
Hernni(. Stephame Wong,
o\manda El.ken. and Major

Grosse POinte North's
boys lacrosse team recently
completed a successful sea-
son, and the Norsemen were
rewarded With "everal post-
season awards

North finished second m
DIvIsIOn II In the Michigan

State Lacrosse AssocIatIon
The Norsemen were 15-5
and wound up Just behmd
Ann Arbor Huron, whIch
won ItS second straIght
MSLA DlVlslOn II btle

Semor goahe Brad Pillen,
Jumor attack DaVld Watson
and Jumor mldfielder Dan
Gassel were selected to the
All-State first team, whIle
senior attack Enc Kelly and
senior defender Jeff Bozell
were second-team All-
Staters

The dIVISIOn tItle wasn't
decided untIl the final game
of the regular season, which
was won by Huron North
played Its worst game of the
year, whIle the RIver Rats
were led by a player who
received All-Amenca flon-
ors /

The Norsemen didn't let
the defeat affect their per-
formance In the state play-
offs, however, as they
advanced to the state semIfi-
nals before lOSing to eventu-
al state champion East

Olympic hopeful
Former Grosse Pointe North and Pointe Aquat-

Ics swimmer Carly Piper will compete iJl the
Olympic trials from July 7 through 14 iJl Long
Beach. Calif, Piper has been a multiple high
school All-American at North and a coUeglate
All-American In several events while swimming
for the University of WllIConsln, She win com-
pete iJl the 200., 400- and 1.500-meter freestyle
events at the Olympic trial •.

A year made a world of
difference for the Brownell
Middle School track and
field program

Last year's teams finished
the season Wlth only 15 ath-
letes, but under new coaches
Mark Sonnenberg and Amy
Jo BOlJa thIS year's teams
started and finished With
151 athletes

Sonnenberg and BOlJa set
a goal of bemg competItive
Wlth the rest of the league so
they recruIted the school for
athletes

And they got some good
ones

Brownell ~ boy, team Voas
6-0 \\ Ith \ wtore, 0\ er pr('vI-
ou~ly-unbf<1t(l, \\nn en



Park Little League highlights

CLABSAAA
YaDkees 16, Onoles 10

MItch Makoe led the Yankees'
hltbng attack along WIth Matt
Bove, Clark Wells, Matt Barnes,
Scott Dirksen, Geol! Welsher and
Mark Storm. Wakely RundqUlBt
came on strong late m the season at
hat and In the field Jon Raptouhs
had another long h,t Wes
ClmmalT11Btt and Austln Pebtpren
have been defensive standouts at
the corners Enc Lat.chman made
SIgnificant oontnbubons unbl he
broke hIS leg Clarke Ihrkaen,
Barnes Welsher and Petllpren han-
dled the pltchmg

The Onoles had fine defeJl1llve
play from Zach Dettltnger who
made a good play at the plate,
JImmy Heldt and Andrew Barnett
Andrew Malley had a key lut to
spark the Onoles' blg rally K.J
Schaeffner faced on Iy 8tJ[ battent
over the Iast two Inmngs

Ortoleo 7, Mets 2
Onol .. pItchers Zach Detthnger,

K.J Schoell'ller and DaVId Hams
combmed on a two-h.tter for seven
mmngs and faced ooly five battent
over tlle minimum The MetB pItch.
.ng wa. just as effect,ve a. Robert
Cerwtn and Ryan Newa allowed
only three h.ts tllrough tlle first oIIX

InnIngs The Mets took s 1-0 lead .n
the bottom of the third J.ke
Capuano scored on Charhe Sorge'.
aacnfice fly The Onole. Au.tln
Montgomery made an oullltandtng
catch of the hne dnve to center
field The Onole. then doubled up a
runner sttempbng to move to tlllrd
The Onol .. took the lesd WIth two
run. m the fifth when Andy
Pfeuffer and Monlll'omery scored on
.mgl.. by DeWm!':er and
'leha.ffner The Metlltled the gsme
In the bottom of the .. ,th on anntll
er .. enfice fly by Sor!':e that '!COred
Ce ... ,n The Onole. hroke the game
o~n Wlth five run" In thE' l'e\enth
h,ghlIlfhted by Anlhony Saleh'.
douhle

CharlIe Mlller \fan Staml
Aodrew Bar~ett aod Aodre ..
Malley pl.yed e'celleot defense for
thp OnnleR whl!e Austm lJonea.
CerwIn Capusno Newa and
Shannon G,.mno played .. 01110 the
field for the Mets

basell Brecht walked to fo"", In a
run The tying run scored on a
paaaed ball and the wmmng run
C1'1l8sed the plate after two stratght
walks.

July 1,2004
Grosse Pointe News

1DdIana 7. Dtamondbaeka "
The Indt8Jl8 broke up a be game

WIth four runs In tho fifth IJlJWli
Carloa Gohday had two doubl ....
Thom .. Hoffmann and MIchael
Haddad each had two Iuts, wlulo
wm Yatea also had a key lot for the
Indians

Matthew Rtaslu had two luts for
the Ihamondbacka.

Giants 12, Manners 11
The Olanta came from belund,

led by the luttmg of Dallas M1Iler
and Patnck Jackman and the
strong reltef pltclung of DaVId
Cornell

Alex Baker had two Iut.!!,Illelud.
lUg a home run, and Jacob S111lth
and Jared Y"mger also had two Juta
for the Manne1'll

Diamondbacko IS, Ranprsll
Sam Arehtnal gave the

Ihamondbaeks a strong pttclung
perform ance and Danny Ihxon,
Roblne KWt tU1d Matt Rtaab'l pr0-
VIded soltd luttmg Jaya Telang and
a good defensIve game

NIck Crandall threw well In lua
Pltc!ung debut for the Rangers, who
had ooll818tent luttmg from Alex
Baker, Alex Beltca and Jaoob Smtth

Gl8DU 10, Mariners 9
Dallas Mllier had thri!e luts for

the GIants, wlule Patnck Jackman
closed out the VIctory WIth BOrne
.trong pltclung.

The Manners' effort was Iugh-
Itghted by Sam Carpenter's two lutl
a nd fine pltchmg by Zachary
Hasenbuach

Mariners 8. ~rs /I
The Mannen scored the WlI1I11Dg

run WIth two out m the bottom of
the sIXth mnmg Sam Carpenter
and NIck Crandall each had two
luta

The Rangent got strong Pltchtng
from Marttn Voelker and a game-
tylDg homer from Chnst1Da
Stavale

Jimmy Mench! had two!uts and got
the final out WIth the base. loaded

Alex Peter. and Jack Mamn
each had two lots for the Angela

IDdianlI 9, ADpb "
The Angel. scored four runa III

the fll'llt mnUJg but Indt8Jl8 pltchen
Trent Magluelse and J,mmy
Menchl held them scorele ••
through the next five framea
Magluelse, Mench! and Brad Kohut
collectAld two lots apiece

Nick Muer had two Iuts for the
Angels and Nate Jones pItched two
scoreless mmngs

IDdian& 10, Mariners "
MIchael Haddad strue!< out

seven and helped Iua cause WIth
three luta, Thomas Hoffinann and
Randtall Ruffer were atrong defen-
SIvely

The Mannent got good Pltchtng
from Patnck Kelly and Zachary
Hasenbusch. Alex Behca cIrove m
two runs

Remdlet led off the thll-d WIth a
douhle moved to thIrd on a paMed
ball and """red on Joey ShRnnon.
~undout SomE> unchaTsct.enRtIC
errol'll hy the PIrate. contnhuted to
thrN" morfl Redp. rnnq In the fourth

The Plr.tea h<'1(.n theu come
hack In the fifth I\"'t\ Reddo", and
rrt'or~C' rohone led off "",th ",m.'(lpl'
After. fielder' chOl<'<'Ry.n MIller
h'l • 1\'0 run double M,ller '!COred
on Keonedv. double and Kennedy
came home on .nother dOllble by
,Jeff "p.rk.

The P1row"l ~ot thp RfId" out In
rrrlrr for lhf' A{'C"ond~trRl~ht mnmg
m the top of the .,xth Reddowand
CobAn. were hIt hy p,tche. to lItart
the hotwm of the ."th and. bunt
.,olll' hy Ch.rl .... net. lo.ded the

PIrates 9, Reds 8
In theIr final meetmg of the 808

son the PIrate. stayed ahve m the
playoffs ",~th the come from behmd
VIctory

The Red. scored three tlme. m
the first on SIngles by Matt
Tafhnger Le,r Rodney and Keith
'lklal'llkl and a ba .. s loaded walk to
Bred Remlllet The PIrates got one
hack 10 the bottom oftlle first when
Karl Brecht scored on Patnck
Kennedy. tnple The Red. got a
run In the second when Rodney
drove 10 Tanmger .. ho had 8lngled
W,ll Meye ... hIt hIS first home run
of the ..,a""n .n the bottom of the
'IOCOndfor the PIrates w make It 4
2

MAJORS
Ptrates 2, Redo 0

Both teams cante tnto the battle
for first place WIth 6-2 records and
the WInner would c1mch a share of
the dIVISion btle Karl Brecht
scored a fi1'llt tnmng run to put tlle
PIrate. ahead 2-0 Further damage
W8B averted when Reds' left fielder
Max Cook made a .trong throw to
catcher Brad Remtllet to cut down a
ronner try 109 to score on MIchael
O'Meara's Single

The Reds loaded tlle bases m the
bottom of the first but the PIrates
got out of the Jam when first base-
man Brett Beddow fielded Matt
Taflmger's grounder for the first
out and threw home to Charles
Getz to complete the double play

The PIrates got theIr second run
10 the thl rd when Patnck Kennedy
tnpled and scored on a throWIng
error The game was halted by hght
nmg m the bottom of tlle th.rd and
wa' resumed the next day

Chns Calull Alex Stana.yk, Austen
Brooks and Anthony Stavale had
key lots In the rally BrookB. smgle
drove m the tymg run and he even.
tually stole home for the WlnnUJg

run Cah.lI and Stanczyk each had
mulb hIt games The Ns pitchers
combmed for 13 .tnkeouts, and
they were bel ped by a fine fieldtng
play by Sean M,I.vec, who stopped
a hard grounder up the mIddle, and
the .trong defens,ve play by out.
fielder Bnan McAllI.ter Nell
Le,S,ng helped WIth some perfed
bunts

Steve Peck had three Iuts,
mcludtng a double and home run,
and Matthew Reno, Andrew
LaJdzlak and Robbie KJsh collected
two lots apIECE'for the Tigers

Indians 8,Angeb 'I
Max Mager's second lot of the

game a two-run tnple m the fifth
uuung, drove m the Wlnntng run.

Red Sox 18, Meu 6
DaVId Carter lut a home run

over the fence In left-center field,
"hlle John Allen and MIke
McCUlsh hIt Inslde-the-park
homers

The Red Sox'. p.tche1'll allowed
only five hIts, mcludtng two by
Connor Buchanon

CLASSAA
IDcbano 9, Giant. IS

J,mmy Menchl pItched two
scorele.. 1ntUDg8 and had three
Iuta, Ineludlng a home run and a
tnple, for the Indtans Trent
Magluelse struck out the Side m the
fifth Innmg and lut a two-run sm-
gle CharlIe Gough and Carlo.
GoItday made good defensIve plays
- Dallas Miller Pitched wellllJr the
Olanta and Sam MetTy made two
outstandtng plays at fil'lIt base

Farms-City Little
League roundup

Blue Jay. 12, Red Sox 11
The Blue Jays ... red four runs

m the bottom of the sIXth mnmg to
be the game Patnck Tho1D8B drove
m two of the runa WIth a tnple and
scored on DaVId Wittwer's smgle.
The Jays 8COredthe WIntltng run In

the seventh
Shane Stanton had two Iota and

scored three runs for the Red SoL

CLASSAAA

White So" 8, Yankeea 7
The Wlute So" won WIth a three-

run rally 10 the bottom of the suth
The strong pltchmg of Nate
Ztmmeth and Will Qutnn helped
secure the VIctory The Wlule So"
collected 13 walks and five luts

Ale" Bedan had three Iuts and a
walk for the Yankees, who got two
!uta from Jacob St LoIllB and dou-
bles from Emtly Wybo and Sean
Belanger

Cardmala 11. MarIiJJ.o 10
The Cardmals won m the bottom

of the seventh John Proctda
Pitched three ooltd II1I11IIgB, went 2-
for.2 and scored three runs

George Ft&hback had three Iota
and 8COredtWIce for the Marhns.

Yankees 8, Dodgers 2
Jacob St loUIS and Jordan

MIller eac!t" had two''lutB as-"the
Yankees ralJled from a t'Wtl-nsn
defic.t.

Damel FIsher pItched well for
the Dodgers.

nodiers 8, Tlge .... 'I
The Dodgers overcame a 7-0

defiCtt te WIn 10 extra tntungs
Andrew LaJdzlak and BIlly

Me'tdagh each Jut home runs for
the TIgers wlule LaJdztak pItched
three scoreless mmngs

Ns 'I, Phillies 2
Chns Cshlll and Austen BrookB

helped stake the Ks to an early two-
run lead Sean MIlavec and Alex
Stanczyk had key hIts In a four run
tlord IOmng The As capped the
sconng 10 the fifth on extra base
hIts by Cahill, Stenczyk and
Brooks M.lavec dIdn't allow a lut or
a run In hiS three lnnmgs

Sam Kelly had a fille defenSIve
game at second base for the
Plulhea

1'Jgers 12, Yankee. 8
A late rally by the TIgers over-

came the Yankees 7 2 lead Steven
Peck hit 8 two-run homer for the
T.gers and just missed another
home run setthng for a double

The Yankee.' Drew CondlOo
pItched four strong mmngs holdmg
the TIgers te three luta and two
runs Alex Bedan and Sean
Belanger each had two h.ta

N. 10, TIgers 9
Th(> A 'I ~ on the ~ame With fOUT

run .. 10 the l:X>ttom of the slXth

Yankees 8, Phillies II
Dre" Condmo, Alex Bedan and

Ryan Hennesaey each had two lutl
for the Yankee. Jordan MIller
struck out five of the last .... batte1'll
he faced to close out the VIctory

Ben Roast lut a tnple and JustlD
Mamn walked three bmes for the
Plull,es

YaDk""" 10, Dodge .... 7
The Dodge1'll took an early four-

run lead, but the YIlItI<oo8rallIed m
the late.nttmgB Drew Condtno and
Jacob St LoUlB each had three luts
for the Yankees, wlule Ale" Bedan
and Jordan M'ller collected two luts
and three RBIs apIece

Anthony Rtasht and Matt Moore
each lut a double and walked tWIce
for the Dodgent Stuart Bnstollut a
SIngle and double Cooper Hartman
turned m a strong Pltclung perfor
mance

MAJORS
1'Jgers 7, N. 8

The TIgers ove reame a 4-0 defiCit
to Win In seven mmng .. The TIgers
t.ed the game In the fifth but the
A's regamed the lead on a home run
by Austen BrookB WIth two out and
t¥.o runners on base In the bottom
of the seventh the Ttgers scored on
a ground ball

And...,w LllJdZlak, Matthew
Reno, Billy Me.tdagh and Jon
Crandall each had mulbple Iuts for
the TIgers One of Lajdzlak's luts
was an lItslde the park home run
Reno pitched three .corele.s
Innmgs

Brooks hIt a tnple and home
run, scored tWIce and drove m three
run. Chns CaloU scored two runs
and Sean Mllavec and Alex
Stana.yk also contnbuted to the Ns
offense

Tigers 12, White Sox "
Andrew LllJdzlak, BIUy

Mestdagh and Robby Ktsh each had
mulbple luta for the TIgera. Drew
Langton, Stephen Peck and
Matthew Reno played well defen-
SIvely

Osvald MJlo and Ttm Roge1'llhad
multiple luta for the W1ute Sox and
Ian Osborn reached base three
bmes

N. 6, Wlute So" "
Good defense from both teams

was featured In the seesaw battle
The W1ute Sox took a two-run lead
In the fifth but the N. bed the
game 10 the bottom of the sIXth
WIth clutch Iuta from Alex Stanczyk
and Austen Brooks The Ks won the
game WIth a sharp smgle down the
first base Itne by MIke Shook, acor-
,ng Brendon Wilson from t1urd

Champions again
Wimbledon Racquet Club's B team won Its sec-

ond consecutive Metro East League champi-
onship all It finished 15 point. ahead of the sec-
ond-place team. In front, from left, are Sarah
Sessions, Mary Miller and Sharon Hautau. In
back, from left. are Barb PrUl. Violet Kirco', cap-
tain Karen Stieber, Gina Forletta and Dee
Hutchinson. Not pictured are Jocelyn Blerkle,
Mary Ro.e Hodgman, Amy Januscb, Pam
Kruczek, Nicole Marone, Alicia Noell, Alaine
BlUIh.Ty Lefebvre and Beth Sbeflerly,

The VIP 14-year-old AAU
volleyball team, known as
VIP Patti, won the Gold
DIVISIOnchampIOnshIp 10 a
tournament 10 Grand
RapIds

The team, whIch eonslsts
of se~eral Grosse PoInters,
advanced to the Gold
DIVISIOnafter fimshmg first
10 round-robm play

VIP Patti won round-robm
matches agamst the Oxford
Heat, Valley Volley of East
Grand Raptds and USA
Volleyball of OaklaI'd
County

In Gold DIVISIonplay, VIP
elImmated North Macomb
to advance to the semifinals
where It won two tough
games agamst the Rochester
Boom

In the champIOnshIP
match, VIP beat a strong
Grand Rapids Crush team
That was the same team
that VIP defeated 10 last
year's Gold DIVISionsemIfi-
nals on the way to a state
champlOnshtp

The team IS coached by
Patti Hunter. a recent
Oakland UnIVerSIty gradu-
ate and former Golden
Gnzzhes player She 15 on
the volleyball stalT at Grosse
Pmnte South

The co-dIrector of the VIP
program IS South head
coach KeVin )\jugent

ry over the InSIde Out Club.
The VIP Club ISthe fourth

largest volleyball club in
MichIgan Wlth 240 girls on
20 teams In seven age
groups

The club IS dIrected by
Grosse POlOte South volley-
ball coach KeVIn Nugent
and Fraser volleyball coach
KIm Argm-Slone

VIP 14s are
first in
tournament

New Enlll.nd RP\olutlon 4,
Kanu5 Clty Wizards 2

(,nAI~ ,,( '1n Hul'Y.A\ 2 'vir 1

(rflnl']fI "'(.'tAn R< r~rntn
Rf'l,oltJtlOn l

A"'l .. ,,,t.. r rldll ~llrrnnnT
H\lh"~,, l m l Ia",t\ H( ... lutHln

( omm< ')t ... ThE Rl \ (lllltJOn got
...Ir m~ rm ...."lni! from \fl g m Tnmalo"
HI rnArch .....mOl'" .. r \nCl <>"1
PR......1hn! ld; 1nn n In \1Indf'1
K",n \\ II.,!>:!:' n r '"Inri A p.t1n
(n~t~k, ... \.lr{ rf' "l.lIlt In ",noAl \\ III
Hltrhll 1TI!'IOE -<on'll" hl"1\ (h ff n~,H
mnVf'" ....hll< Ihmt(lT Rn nmUl 'llck
I- mlcy arH1 \1attnf'w W( InKllrt.cn
(h~pIR}'t"d fm< If nmwCirk

match, VIP beat the InSIde
Out Club from Grand
RapIds 25.12, 25-20

VIP reached the final WIth
a 25-14, 25-21 WIll over
BorderlIne Club of
Temperance

VIP beat four teams 10
pool play and ensured Itself
of the No 1 seed for the 510'

gle ellmmatlon portlOn of
the tournament With a Vlcto-

UNDF.R.IO
New Enrtand RPvolutlon 4,

!"Oll Anllele. Galaxy 0
(,Of I I... (;;j(>an U\lIWA~ "arA

Genl,](' \1'pfi::an fk>rR'f'ron 2
&-vnlullon)

A"''':;J''lt'l Fdell(' "illrmont 2
~Revnluhon)

( ommC'nlll \tntthfl¥w
\"(,ln~Ar"('n Dan Mandf'j 1rrd
Yj('~an Torn a <1,1 pa""Ni ....C'1l Th£"
R('v"lntlon ~("1t fltr(l"~ O( f('rl{.(' from
Wfll Rltdllf> .and R't.an W'\J{Rnner
and ()ut.qtAnetln~ ~(lalt('ndln~ from
Hllntf'f Rrf'nnan .And AUlltm
('O~t.A'kI" ~Ick Fmlf'Y And
Prp,nrr'K'A P,AqqAI.flcqUA ....C'N' "tnnR
at m,dfield

The 13-year-old VIP Club
volleyball team, which 15

made up of several Grosse
POInters, went undefeated to
WIn the state AAUopen dlVl-
slOn champIOnship for ItS
age group

The open dIVISIOn fea-
tured many of the top travel
volleyball teams In

MIchIgan
In the champlOmhlp

GPSA house highlights

The VIP 14-year-old AAUvolleyball team won the
Gold DIvision championship in a tournament in
Gnmd Rapids. In front, from left. are Emma Van-
Pietel'SOm, Eleanor Wong. Christine Gavel. Katie
Kloss. Jackie Labut and Sara PelT}'. In back. from
left, are Jenn Hackett. Nicole Shelton. Ashley Tu.
Nicole Dowdell and Kim Grambo. Coach Patti Hunter
is in the far back.

Tennis champs
Wimbledon Racquet Club's A team won the

Metro Eut League championship, finishing 10
points ahead of the second-place squad In front,
from left, are Jill Pietl'Owsky, co-captains BaJb
Thomaon and Paula Cornwall and Lezlynne
Moore. In back, from left, are Becky SCholtes,
CyDthia Rivarcl and Julie Granger, Not pictured
are JuUa Capran, Cindy Hill, Coleen Kordas,
Susie Rhode, Cathy Hackenberger. Tracy Jakary.
Patti MeCracken, Joanne Petz and Mary Jo
Yoangblood.

VIP spikers undefeated in state

The VIP Club won the IS-year-old state AAUvolleyball tournament in Grand
llapicls. In front. are Christa Bertakls, left, and Mellsea Raffoul, In back, from
left, are coach Ryan Welser.Adriana Badalamenti. Stephanie BaranOwski. Katie
lIcAlpine. Kate Graham-McNeU.Marla Raffoul. coach Kevin Knuth and Maggie
TtgnanelU.

_2C __ Sports

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

973 IIlE WORK

9bO ROOfiNG ,fRVICE

~77 WAll WASHING

.I. SALVADOR
MAINTENANCE

,W,ndow Cleol'i1nQ
• Holiday
Decoratng

• Power Washing
.Gutter Cleaning

Fully Insured
James R Salvador
1313\850-4181

9al \'IINDOVI WASHIllG

Call About HIVIngYOUi:1Jtrr In
(313)882-6900 ext.3

~"a'.ir::" ,..",....

MADAR M81ntenance
Hand wash Wlndows
and walls Free esb-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS Maintenance.
LICensed & InsUred
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Wlll-
dows w~t breakJng
the bank or your back.
I Will do your Wlndows,
gutters, and power
washing FUlly Insur-
ed References aV811-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR M81ntenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
esbmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

SAN Manno TIle & Mar.
ble Tramed In Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TAlLOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& merble lI8nIlcea.
Total blthroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impaatatol
Maeter Builder

COMPLETE baths,
kitchens, bIe deSign
18 years expenence
lICensed, Insured
Joe, (313}510-0950

AFFORDABLE ~amlC
tile Installabon & re-
pair :>peclallzlng In
grout restoration &
caUlking Grout Gul,
(313)378-0843
llroulilld,com

9bO ROOFING SIRVICE

'1"t.AIQIPS
RIlSHIN(iE 'l'LUROCFING
GUI1DS It DOWIIiI'OOJ'S

S1UW 'WINDOWS aST<RI])()(Ei•.yo~liire .." ..... ~I
"Above All a Good Roof"

Uom8ed 313e881e3386 .=c.

J &JROOFING
(~86) 44~-6435 or 1 80Q-459-6455
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmansbJp warranty
211year or longer material warranty

SpeoIaUaIng In TEAR-OFFS
LIcen8ed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIJ(ATEI

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTlFIED
APPLICATlONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
F\.AT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

9Ml ROOIING SER"'I(E

..... ,..,u., ._
l ~Ql VIlO I f 10 IVVI;'

RRCODDENS
Family SInce 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

ucensed Builder
Insured

Siding / Tnm / Gulters
(all types)

Windows f Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roollng
(313)884-0117

ROOFING speclall Tear
offsl repwrsl 15 year
workmanship warren
tyl Micah, (313)882-
1835

ROOFING REPAIRS

951 PlUMIING l
INSIALlAlION

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

959 POWIR WA~HING

954 PAlNTlNG/DECORATING

ALL roof repairs, flat
rools gutters, chim-
neys LJcensed 25
years expenence
Free eSbmatBs
(586)759-5977

FLAT roof SpBClahst
Over 30 years expen-
ence ucensed Free
esbmates Guaran-
tees (313)372-7784

MR. Roof- Free esb-
mates free gutters
....Ith teaHlff 10"10se-
rnor dlstllu nt 586-
770-5050

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
-Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty

.Senlor Discount

.References

.A11 Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumtlel

rM
'A.1 Power Washing

566-598-WASH Free
esbmates Oec:I<s, fen- SEAVER'S Home Main-
ces, Siding & concrete tenance Roof repairs

Ice shields, gutter,
HOUSES, garage floors, chimney malnte-

Sidewalks, roofs Free nance Insured
esbmates Insured (313)882-0000
Reliable Special TE --------
(586)493-9384 Some Classifications

are requIred by law to
be licensed. Check

with PfOPer State
Agency

to verify llcenss

oJI'n1lKIOIt oEX1'EIUOR
.WOOD lIlIII'IDOW •
DOOR SP£CIALIST
oClJS1'OllI pAJI'mI'IQ

lIrSTAII'lIl'IG

!STAIIU5IIW 1980
oJ.ICVtSED .. ~

oPIIU 1ISn'(Att$

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER

'Lloexuoed '" ~
.eommercall .. _entlal
.All Work Warranleed
'Ref_1n your ........

INTEBIOB '" UTQIOB PAINTING
.- DIImIop .._Wort<
'W&IIpolper Removal
.. Hu.llfnI:

.P1UtOIr Repa1I'
~ .1leftnImlD&'

917 PLUM~ING t
INST4LlATION

ar 80sPAinTinG ,,"::::::01
c:: • .... ~ -. "". CUIIOil MllIIIIM

'$bU.doJ 19(;5 .... UTUIUII

(SI6t "1.9619 "'~r.=-

95~ PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
1~~I~~~i~lt~~)~~~I:I.\li::(l.t\

lo'-'~'~C pill f'

586-771-4007

ildi
1
PAINTING CO.
31. .1650

JOHN'S PAINnNG
lnh:mnr- Flrt~nor

SpeCialiZing In rep81nng
damaged plaster
drywall & cracks

peeling paint. faux
finishes, Window

puttying and caul King
Also, paint old aluminum

Siding All wOrX and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte re1erences
LICensed/Insured

Free estlmales
313-882-5038

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 yNrs.
In8urtld • NeIt

Quality Preparation
Seaver'. Home
Mllnten.nee

(313)882-0000
STEVE'S Palnllng Inte-

nor/ extenor Special-
IZing In plastenng re-
P81rs, cracks, peeling,
paint WindOW glaz-
Ing, caulking Also
paint old aluminum
Siding (586)469-4565

9S4 HIi'lTiNG/(}(ORMIH{;-

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear ofts, ;========;

:"'-_~'''':::i!Ul&zJAO[Eroofs, copper bays. iJ Y
decks, slate! \lIe re- n
pM (313)884-9512 ''''P''P''8'''''+'

C.O Domme Plumbmg, -A-L-L-P-R-O-R-O-O-Fl-N-G- INCORPORATED

Sewer and Drwn • ProfeSSional Roofs
SeMCe lJcensed • Guners' Siding
master plumber • New' Repairs
(586)n2-7222 Reasonable I Rehable

DAN ROEMER 28 years In BUSiness
LJcensed/lnsured

PLUMBING John Williams
Repwrs, remodeling, (586)776-5167

fixtu res mstalled
Copper replpes

Sewers and drelns
LJcensed and InsUred

(586)772-2614

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

lnll. toN.Y
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029
LS. Walker Company

Plumbing, rep81rs &
drwns Reasonable'

• , {586)1&4-7100, ' ,,"
(313}705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316 cell

J.L PAINTING
INTERI ORlEXTER lOR

Plaster repair
Drywall crecksl
peeling paint

Wi ndew puttylcaul King,
faux finishes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POlnle

Refarences
Fully In'sured

Free Estunales
31~148

q\~ PAINTING I DEWRATING

FIREFIGHTER! Paln~-
ers Inlenorl extenor
Resldlenbal Power
was!llng. wall wash-
Ing Free eSbmates
(586}381-3105

DINO'S Palnllng Exten-
or. intenor f'rolesslo-
nal service over 21
years Best prep work
before any p81ntlng-
staining All work
guaranteed Grosso
POln1e referonces
(313)872-3334

EXPERIENCED painter
Intenor specialist
Reasonable ratas
Free estimates Sabs-
faelJon guaranteed
(586)260-5229

EXTERIOR! Intonor
palnllng. power wash-
Ing Siding cleaned
SpraYIng, drywall 20
year expenence LI-
censed (586)759-
5977

~S4 P1INTlNGjD[(OUlIi'lG

BETTY Brownlee. MSA
Inte nor painting ongl-
nal full hnlshes color
consultation 313-570-
8155

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl extenor, resl-
denhal Over 30 years
experience (810)326-
159B (586)BOl-9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnbng,

Inlenorl extenor
SpeCialiZing all types

painting, caulking,
Window glazing,

plaster repal r
Expert gold/silver leaf.

All work guaranteed
FUlly Insuredl

Free E6bmates and
Reasonable Rates, cell

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

"QUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS"--,.,..,..,."• wAlJ.i'AI'9ltlG • DA\WAU PI..4Sml REPI.IR
• 51oIHNG • CALlJ(H)
'WAll. W.o\Sl"W4G • ACCOUST1CAl sPRAVN;
.,AANSHNG .BI'lJSHI<G AW.&SPAAVP_.~.IIf:fYJ_

FREE.EST1MATES

(313l881-3970
16&7 HARPER' DETROIT' FIo:X31$-61113951

SpeaahzIng III InteflO(!ExteflOl Pamung we oller
tile best III p<apatatlOO befOfe pamMg and use only the

finest matenals fertne tongest IastJng resulls
Great Westem people are qualrty mlllded and ooorteous

REASOl'lABLE RATES
FREE EST1IIATES • FULLY lNSURElll' UCEHSED

313-886-7602

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING /DE<ORA liNG

9S4 P4INTlNGjll((ORATING

9~b HAUliNG l MOVING

local &
Long Distance

GIoba~::Unes..
812... 00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

service
• senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffwson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

ALL About Palntmg- In-
tenorl extenor Power
washmg Free esll-
mates Ayan s Paint-
Ing, (586)n5-3068

AL'S Maintenance By
Kane- Palnbng, Inten-
orl extenor ~ OYer SS '
years expenence
(586)786-7373

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances.
concrele, dirt Any-
thlngl Houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Semor
discount (586)ne-
4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

c1eanouts ConstructJon
debns Free esbmates
MR, B'S 313-882-3096

586-75lH)457

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal appliances
concrete dirt Any-
thing' Houses, yards
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Sentor
discount (586}n8-
4417

9H GUITERS

9~5 HANDYMAN

954 PAINTlNGjOE(ORATlNG

OLDER home specialist
Cuslom carpenlJy,
plaster, pamtmg ce-
ramIC, piumblng, elec-
tncal (810)908-1158

YOUR handyman
Palntng, cleaning,
etc Mmor repairs
landscaping & rolob I~
ling (586)n1-7422

I. & L Palntmg Work by
owner Complete mle-
norl extenor servICeS
Custom palntmg, dry-
wall & plasler repans
Wallpaper removal,
Special washing ex-
cellent pnces Sans-
facbon guaranleed
Senior dlscoonl
(586)n1-6938,
(810)974-2002, NICk

Q
AFFORDABLE. Mike

handyman, electncal,
plumbing, carpentry,
floonng, p81nbng Ce-
ramIC ble Anything
big or small Home or
bUSiness K~chens,
baths, basement ne-
modeling lICensed
Nawe Grosse POint.
er, 313-438-3197,
586-773-1734

1
AARON Home M81nta-

nance, P81nbng and
handyman se rvlce
Call John (586)779-
6948, or (586)549-
8517

~

19b!!
INCORPORAno-

(313)88600520
.l.ICJNiID LIt IN5URfD

&'I:~~
.~&

0JmmatiIIKidIl:m.w.
Reo&oms' AdcIIiom

.B.:mC:nIS
Sdolt. GtJlII:D

.WmdoM
Dooa.eana.Wo:k

• Roofing

9~~ GUTTERS

951 P41NTlNG/IlI(ORATING

H3 lANIlHUERS/
GARDINEftS

MAC'S TREE AND
c;HRI.l9 TRIUUI~'3

COMPLETE WORK
Reasoneble Rates

Quality Service
call Tom

(586)716-4429

SEAVER'S Home Main'
tenance- Gune rs ne-
pwred, replaced,
cleaned Roofi ng 24
years Insu red
(313)882-0000

GUTTER cleanmg, re-
pw rs carpentry, mis-
cellaneous (586)755-
4301

dof~
81 ~

800-576-6200
Call Nowl

In-ground Sprinkler
IDstaDation
orRe

FAMOUS Mwntenance
Window & gutter
cleaning LJcensed
bonded, Insured Since
1943 313-884-4300

ALL POintes 25 years
expenence Lowest
rates, free eSbmates,
references (313)331-
0271 (313)348-5461

A.1 Gutter Maintenance
Gutter cleaning, ra-
p81rs, guards Free
esb mates Call 313-
882-3014

lro METIn' ...
U'NDSCAPI"G
'Sprinlder Systems

'Sod lnstallations
... J13-11~3410 ..

TEE'S Lawn Spnnlders
Owner does the worX
Rep81rs 8. service In.
staJlabons Prompt, ef-
fICIent servlce Since
~988 (586)783-5861

STUMP Raze Srump
gnndlngl shrub re-
moval Small trees ne-
moved landscaping
Steve, (586)718-<l419

MOLSEN Lawn Irnga-
llon Complete lawn
spn nlder servICe, In-
stallabon, rep81rs
586-557-7009

~;~,;g~~~~WS p.mt)~fl£ (313)882-6900 ext. 3

~--
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716 WATERfRONI
RENTAL

1,600 sq ft tn-level
Lange canal 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath
Com~etely re.done
$1 900/ month
(313)882-2646

.. "...... ,.

716 WATERfRONT
RENTAL

71S RENTALS/LEASING
NORTH MICHIGAN

713 VA(ATION RENTAL S
MICHIGAN

WALLOON Lake nome,
SIX miles South of Pe-
toskey, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths sleeps ten
160 frontage
(248)373585t

LAKE St Clan- Newly
built 4 bedroom coler

ROUND Lake- Oxford! mal 3 baths, fire-
Lakeville- waterfront place Garage No
Cotta~ year 'round tEll t f da
Beautlfu I, serllne & pe s xce en or y
qUiet locatIOn on lake- tnps on Jet Skis &
front 1 hour from boats $1,5001 month
Grosse POinte 2 bed- (586)764-9619
rooms, unfurnished LEXINGTON- 2 bed-
No pets $1 1251
month (586)764.9619 room lakefront home

Sandy beach Decks,
cathedrel ce,lIng, dish-
washer Sleeps 6
$7001 week $2,5001
month (810)385-8812

CIassIfIeds. 3130882-6900 x 3
~~P-()P-

HARSENS Island. 4
bedrooms, 1 5 baths
1,600 sq ft 1 acre,
North Channel $880/
week (248)545.5753

IttlO 18

..J 1Wk.-O 2Wka--O 3'Hka.-,J.4 Wb ,l 'Mla--
AMOUN'TENClOSEO 0 • :J. f _

SlGNATURE exp DATE _

"""".55, CrTY----Zlf' _

PHONE, 'WORllS __ fOTAL COST PER WEB<....-.-

..
are- I\,int~ ~W8 12.-A 8 _
& 9tOW' O>NHtCnoti r-" V.--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINQ
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinie Farms 10,41482

(313) 882~llOO ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
web """Jlg~_ com

NAME.. _ CL.ASSIFICATlON ' _

713 VACATION RENIAIS
MICHIGAN

713 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENlAlS
OUT Of SlATE

713 VACATION RENIAIS
MI(HIGAN

;::Rvvcr.Cc .51 M.. IIIY ....L.I:.N L.Bl\e ::>Ieeplng L.I:AINc.i I UN- Hlstonc
18C farmhouse, re- Bear Dunes July, Au cottage 3 bedroom
ce nlly resto red 4 bed- gust specials Cathy walk to beach tennis,
rooms, 3 baths, Kegler, Broker shopping cable TV
sleeps 6- 10 gour- (3t3)881-5693 and many extras
met's kitchen pool, e""""" t,.,Jt~!ens $5751 week Call Sue""'*" ............. 810-359 2222 or m
poolhouse, garden -------- plex@greatlakesnet
From $950/ week HARBOR Spnngs de-
(303)838 9570 luxe condo, sleeps 6, PORT Sanilac cottages
Wld3@msn com pool, JacuZll, lake, Sandy beach, 1 1/2

hours from DetrOit
near 90111 ShopPing area Weeklyl week-
$1,200/ week ends (313)886'3204

BEACH O'Plnes Lake (248)644-7873 PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron cottage, only 2 Huron beach 6 bed.
hours from Grosse HARBOR Spnngs- golf, room, 3 baths Up-
POinte, newly renovat. pool Cozy condo dates throughout 81D-
ed, sleeps 6 sleeps 8, 2 5 baths 499 4444
(313)882-8587 Extras (313)823-1251 PORT Sanilac- superb

CASEVILLE. pnvate -------- lakefront cottage, san.
lakefront homes LAKE MlcI1lgan beach dy beacl1, no stairs 4
Booking now, summer cottage, Harbor bedroom, 2 bath,
weeks, sprmg week- Spnngs, sleeps 6, se- sleeps 10 Fully eqUI-
ends (989)874-5181, eluded, $1,3001 week ped, channing decor

Fireplace $1,200/
dlfc1 O2@avcl,net (313)822-5577 week 313-418-2229

116 OFFICE !COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

crr.c, :::'~Q",t;t fLU

lease. thiS recently reo
modeled 1 400 sq It
of execullve office
space has easy ac-
cess to freeways and
downtown Recent up-
grades Include new
kitchen, new baths
new calpBl, new wall-
paper, 4 pnvate offi-
ces, reception area,
and conference room
Call Dean at 313-884-
1414

3 bedroom, 2 t/2 bath,
2,200 sq ft ranch, by
Lochmoor golf PatIO
fireplace, 2 car,
$1,870/ month Last
month free (586)286-
2330, (586)854-3339

J~:DI\'!DUAl t.I V.~~IV

nal offices and sUites,
beaullfully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald conveniently ler
cated at 10 Mile near
I 94 If you are inter-
ested In premium
space you shou Id see
these Impresslve offi-
ces CompelltlVely
pnced Many ameni-
ties available Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

PROFESSIONAL office
bUilding for lease,
Ke rcl1eval on the HIli
On SIte parking includ-
ed 313-343-5588

VILLAGE- pnme first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

313-882-6900ext 3 web. httpJlgrossepolntenewa.com FAX:313-343-5569
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ANIMALS 900 9113
".... caI-tr

500
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

116 OFF CE ICOMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

HARPE~ WOODS at
Vemler Very nice sUite
of offices- 1,600 sq It

Beautifully fumlshed
(optional) Reasonable-

Ready for Business I
Mr, Stevens,

(313)886-1763

HARPER Woods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
NICS/ reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

PRIME location- 19830
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods Office In-
eludes recepbon 1st,
conference room fax,
parking (313)882-
1470

PRIVATE off1C8 avalla-
bIe on Mack near
Sevem $3901 monlR.
Call John or ani,
(313l882-5200

A European lady looking
for house keeping In
Grosse Pom1e The
best references avail-
able Please call MI'
chelle (313)377-7002

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning SeMce
Honest dependable
reliable For free eSb.
mates (313)527-6157

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfesslOllal

Housekeeping
Laundry & Iromng

Seasonal Yard Work
Superv,sed SeMCe
SatlSf1ed Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0n1
Free Esbmate

$2000 Oft
Imtlal Cleamng

303 SITUATIONS \'JANTfD
DAY CARE

LAUNDRESS and! or
ironIng Fancy linens
welcome (586)771-
9722

Live in Child Care

"JUST LJke Family"
CMd Care Love,
learning & laughs pro-
Vided LJcensed Ex-
cellent references
(313)882-7694

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

EXPERIENCED mom
will lOVingly nurture
your IrtUe ones dunng
well-structured bme
ltcensed 313-886-
0934

EXTREMELY expen-
anced, respsomble
nanny seeking full
time summer employ-
ment and part time In
fall, while attending
college Own trans-
portabon, very relia-
ble, Will work around
you r schedu les In

.yaw horrle.,. IiGrosse Pomte
ences Win' pro"Vl
excellent care for your
cI1lldren Please call
Ashley at 313-886-
7970 or 313-478-
7341

3D4 SITUATIONS WANTED
- GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

800.960.9100
wwweura"paircom

o ~ JLl paIr p"ograrr now 81,Cept,ng
.,t; 'ar"~ aPF~1C3tIOt1sfor I"'mtNy

.'1"1IIJ", F rXlole legal 45 hrs 11'11:
I C'Ne'?t Ot"L,{jramcost average 5250/wk
Per taM ''/ nrt per "h Id

HOME Health AIde over
20 years expenence
In Grosse POinte area
Any shdl, excellent
references Please
call Mary Ann 586-
n2-B624

I'M an expenenced cer-
tified nursing assIs-
tant FleXible, depend-
able, references Call
Brenda, (586)n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME:H~LTRC~

Nurses
Home Health Ardes

LlVe-m 24 hour cover-
ag e 7 days pe r week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

304 SITUATIONS WANTfO
GENERAL

303 SITUA1IONS WANTED
DAY {UE

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current lice nse to
your a(j-'ertlslng
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll31:wl82-6!lOO ext 3
";",t;,:...P-(),...

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature CaregIVers
Cooking laundry,

housekeeping errands
FulVPart tlme-24 hours
Excellent References

L,censedlBonded
(S86)T72-D035

304 mUATIONS WANTED
GfNEUl

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

DEAR family CMU se-
mor available Ju Iy 5-
August 13 for nanny/
babysrttlng posrtJon
Rehable Grosse
POinte references,
fleXIble schedule, non-
smoker, w~n vehicle
Warm, fnendly, hon-
est Momlng noon,
Dlght, weekends En-
ca, (313)319-8445
peach2983@holmall
~

TLC for your little angel,
full Ilme ope nlng
Wonderful references,
(586)779-5029

UNIVERSITY of Chlca.
go student, looklng lor
summer work Tutor-
Ing and babysltb ng In
your home Call Ma.
na, 313-402-8000

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BUVmlERS

ADULT & seDlor care
Quality & expe nenced
In- home care Refer-
ences, (586)463-6542

DEPENDABLE home
care Nurse assistant
Personal care house-
keeping errands ap
polntments 24 years
expenence referen
ces (248)544 1547

203 HEl~ WANTED
DINTll/MEDIUl

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSllHRS

~re You.$ertous ~
It, Career In

Real &tate?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre-licenSing

e1asses
'ExcluslVe Success
'Systems TraJnmg

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSIOn

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affIliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Sch_rtzer Real Estate

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In hOme & centers)

must show their
current license to your

adverllSlng
representatIVe

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

100 Hm WANTED GENERAl

~';8~ii.ii!j.ii~ii!j.ii.ii!j. ii~ii!j.~:"lI
.......... .. .. .. i.... T. ...

'. LOOKING .'
• FORANEW
• CAREER?~ Call u.4 .e tf J'Ml, ~ .....
• $50.000 ..... _ ....'.~=-:'.CAREGIVER, excellent
: 4 1c.J1 Ru;hanllAndlZJ1) ~ ~ Grosse POinte refer-
, • AI 313-885.2000 '. ences Pat Brennan
.: CoIdw.:U &nk.et :. (586)777-2598,:· ~F=" (586)899-8221

................. #

..-: <& :.

101 HELP WANTED
BUYSlTTEft

-t'BON S!fOURSCon,,,
HIAITH S'R\lnS ~

ACCOUNTANT, SENIOR I..-L
TEMPORARY

&f\ \f ~ fl'<, «( rro\[~ HI ,Id, c...,~,u." I" (I Rli'f'\ll\ -•.FIll ...,

'p~f1ll" ..II)...Il,JI'\(tl\lrl \110111 1111 \1\lllfll ,II \( .''''1
1)(":"1110"1l \, \ I I II\U IF'''pO: Ji'\R\ Il\<,(" Hw., ... I \ld. 'If

\l"III~'''''1 fXI~51'''' '\ I" 0 ,,1 (O;'R(~" [Rf)(l hJi>....1
l~r~PM ... "Il{ " d.... II \1 "1 ,, "~l"111,\ll .....lJ1'1l.H

""UK''\;(l" ~I rl \1 ..dlpt dr r III,I,I{)" ""kl'\ll

,,,,d plti~lh.., ....~\1"'"1 ..,l,lI..,
Fhrlllioll'\ ...Air If'II''t( R ll'v.'>j' (PA.I)f<'lhRPld

ACCOUNTANTI BOOKU.Pl:R
TEMPORARY

\1..-: ~I~I"'( '''I'V<!lwi ,I v. 11 R'\llill ""' I"" '\1 ~ ~l"" I
....Uli 1l(I~fW~, i ".\r )l. \1 "'I 'Ij dIU,rf\ J\( )1 ,. , ...,I~...,(..,

,,~d P5fOfUtl 51",1dOl I "1fl',r\Ho,"

PI"" ~rr)l,1\ pf R'/)\ HR 1\11\ ilK
159 K'RdHlI1 (Rt ...... 1'""" I'RM' MI4R13i>

OR fAX R"'''I 10 II ~ i>40 /IIlS fOr

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

The Lakeshore YMCA
IS seekmg a

Program Director
to lead cu rrent programs

and to develop new
InrtJatrves to respond to
the chang tng needs of

youth and families

Bachelor's degree In
recreabon, phySical

educahon, early cI1l1d-
hood educabon, or

elementary educa!JOn
IS reqUired

Prac1lcal expenence
In creatrve program

development, program
SUpeMS'on and budget

development! control
IS strongly prefemed

Please send resumes
to Lakeshore YMCA,
23401 East Jefferson,

St Clair Shores,
MI48080

Attn Dan Ptepszowskl,
dplepszowskl@ymca

metrodBtroltorg

PART'~ ~MY ,""'- ~'AnoONw.-Jed 3- 4 days week for ~IU MIIiIII
new born beginning
August 23rd In Grosse
POinte Fanns Must
be fleXible wrth hOurs
& have references
(313)882'5022

THE Onglnal Pancake
House now accepting
apphcatrons lor host-
ess posItIOn, fulV part-
time Apply In person
between 2pm- 5pm

100 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SITTER needed begin
mng Fall 2004 4
days! week (you
choose) 1 toddler 1
Infant, 8 30a m-
5 ClOp m Julie
(586)296 39t5

CUSTODIAN- Wood-
mont Academy locat-
ed In Southfield,
seeks custodian
CompetJtlVe salary
Please lax resu me!
cover letter AttenbOn
Don rta Whrte, 248--
352-1810

CUSTOMER seMce rep
fOf Insurance agency
10 Grosse Pointe f'1Ilt
resume ter 3~~
9236

BOOKING and promo-
tion person Call 586-
405-8473 or Emall re-
sume to ros&IIJlIethaa
lre@aolcom

Customer Sentlce
~ (Harpar Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm. 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl gam-
3pm Sarurday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
Will tram Work at
home Is option. 32
year old fam Ily bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervI-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

EXCLUSIVE pnvate
cl ub seeks candidate
for executrve chef
Please fax resume to
313-885-8561

HELP wanted- weedrng,
gardemng Weekly
hours (313)881.2510

MANAGER for restora-
tion shop ResponSl'
bllitles Include clean-
'ng, detail, ng rebUild-
109 and restoratlon of
cars, ordenng and or
gamzlng pa rts a rea
Need expenence
managing multiple
tasks, people, ab,11ty
to delegate reqUired
PositIVe can do attl-
tude a must Grosse
POinte area 313-220-
2222

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PRIVATE club seekIng
expenenced hne cook,
self starter minimum
4 yea rs expe nence
excellent benefrts Fax
fesume to 3t3-885-
8587

RECEPTIONIST need
ed for Grosse POinte
salon Part tllne per
manent POSitIOn Ex-
penence not necessa.
ry (313)882-6240

STATION Mendant for
customer care and
routine auto malnte
nance Will tram 7am
2pm full t,me VIllage
Marathon Cadleux at
Kercheval See Phil

WRECKER dnvers
GroWing low company
seeking expenenced
drIVer<; tor afternoon
and weekend shdls
Part! fult t,me avalla'
ble Excellent pay
Contact Doug
(3t3)886-2405

HOME decor sewing,
WIndow treatments,
pIllows duvets cush-
IonS References 0:-
one Turner 313-886-
7095

119
I

i\IRPORT
Sm.rm..E1

Janet, John a Tony
586-445-0373

112 HEAlTH l NUTRITION

110 TUTORING EDUCATION

100 HELP WANTED GENEUl

OJ for hire, mobile, ex-
penence In gradua-
bons, wedding 8. other
occaSlonS Call OJ
Scotty, (313)247-2052

PIANIST available for all
occasIons Call Mike,
(313)8853891

119 s~om TRAINING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

123 HOME DECOUTING

CERTIFIED teacher K-
5 avallabje for Monng
reading & math $251
hOur Call Susan,
(313)886-7283

n:EN computer whiZ
avaJiable to assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve,
(313)884-1914

108 (OMPUTER SERVin

AUTOMOTIVE detatler
wanted to clean de-
tail dress up old V10
tage trucks and cars
ProfeSSional expen
ence preferred able
to take on other Jobs
parl t'me or full Irme
313-2202222

SHARPEN your tennis
skills' USPTA certr'led
professtonal all ages
and sk,lI levels pn
vatel ')mall groups
Glen (3t3)640 7929

LANDSCAPE company
selling 80 Grosse
Pomte area lawns
Truck, trailer equrp-
ment available 313-
882-5005

Patima. Lourdes.
Spain at Fortugal I
IIIId IIUIdI morel

$2.099 •.Irom DetroIt
ftoIaaba' B-18. 20M

JoIm finellatel'
313e561-9412
1JQad@tol.com

~ (Propen,,:. for Sale)
An, Phoros, PL= Thursday July I, 12n
Word Ads Fnday, July 2, 3pm

Geocgl CI.... Lfi<lis 1 Rental< Tuesday, July 6 120

FOUND Bracelet June
23 In handicap pari<.
Ing at Bon Secour
(313)885-2331

L 00 AllNOU!ICEMENTS

DEGREE In computers,
WIll come to home for
upgrades aod repair
Gene (313)580-3599

GRAPHIC Designer
Websries events
logos banners. Slgns
brocl1ures, menus
$251 hour (313)461-
4382

102 lOST l fOUND .

112 ~U1 TH l NUTRITION

{1ACUPUNCTUREII
• - Pain Control :

- Anhritis
Jm'''' Ih.n!': • Stop Smoking ~1I"~hu"

0':..;;' • Stress - More :, ~::

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
24025 Greater Mack (il«w«o 9 & 10 M,le)

108 COMPUTER SERVI<I

JULY 4 HOLIDAY
OFFICE HOURS ~

~ Fnday, July 2 9= 5pm ~
~ CLOSED

Saturday. Sunday Monday

DEADUNES FOR THURSDAY JULY 8

INSTALLS, training,
netwOl1< configuratIOn
Home or small buSI-
ness MCSE certified
313-623-7686

PROFESSIONAL web-
sites custom soft-
ware bUSiness! enter-
pnse solutIOns com
puter assistance Mat-
thew Pal1yn 313-350-
4866

mailto:1JQad@tol.com
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

600 AUTOMOTlV£
CUS

604 AUTOMOTIVI
ANJlOUf/CUSSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVI
G.llilUI. MOI QiS

60S AUlOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

973 Mercury Cougar
All onglnal Neve
smoked In Grea
shape 70000 miles
$4,500 Call Scott
(313)247-2052

1998 Oldsmobile Intn-
gue Excellent All op-
tions Sun roof
$6 800 313-881
6842

2001 Pontiac Sunflre- 2
door, 40,000 miles All
power Runs great
$6,100 586 791 1175

2000 Pontiac Grand Am,
2 door coupe, 30,000
miles, fully loaded
$11 500 (313)881-
4657

2002 Black NlSan Ex-
tera Supercharger
Mint condrtlon 47,500
miles Loaded New
tires breaks $18500
best offer (586)954-
1420 Bob

2002 Bu ICk Rendezvous
CXl 3rd row seat
OnStar new brakes!
tIres! air compressor
(313)886-7534

2000 Chevy Tracker
4x4 Only $9,788
Roy 0 Bnen Used
Cars 800-648 n48

1998 Dodge Durango
Sl T green 4x4 air,
V8 alummum wheels,
leathe r full power
runs greatl $6 500
(313)884 1550 be-
tween 9am- 5pm

~

AIistatB."""",,--

Call yOUt local Allstete Agent
1-BOO.AII.tat ••
Altstate.com

NEW CAR?
ALLSTATE MAY HAVE SOME

DISCOUNTS FOR YOU.

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

b02 AUlOMOllVE
FO~D

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

StOoIC1 (I'-1'fIc* 0"'" ~if' 1" ...... CtmpIrty Met Nl1IMf ""O:l«ly INt
tMt.If."t» Co-.....,." ~orthWtel. Il C lOl)4iUttIf. "NJl'I08 eon.ny

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
. <l\1~5Lll .

1991 BUICk Park Ave-
nue, garage kept Im-
maculate condrtlon,
\586)no-5050 89K
Must be seen, $2,595

1999 E'scort SE- sedan,
5 speed manual
72,000 highway miles
$4,500 313-821-on8

1999 Chevrolet Camaro
RS, white T-tops V6
LI~e new 59 000
miles $8,900
(586)344-8896

2004 Grand Pnx GT
Won t lastl $15995
Roy O'Snen Used
Ca rs 800-648- 77 48

1996 Grand Am SE 4
door auto 4 cylinder
loaded New tires! ex-
haust 85 000 mires
Very good car excel
lent condrtlOn $3 450
(313)886-7090

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classlffed Advertillng

313.882-6900 X 3
\;:;';~ P-D-P-

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A I'ET

600 AUTOMOIIVI
CARS

50\ lOST AND fOUND

WE BUY
CARS

CALL US
FIRST

420 llESAlE t
• C2N\I?N~~,..!. tH_OPS.

LI' TO 101 R
fRU.OII

(lH ~.,tS & flL Tf R<,
lOR Tilt flR<,r
12,000"1111'"

(,I \11 \~lfI n IIITII
f\ fR\ 1'1,Hell \Sl

(;ir~
~otor5

All CARS MllST PASS A
57 POINT CHECK. All

INCWDE A U 1.10/
12.500K POWER TRAIN

WAJl.RAN1Y
Al'lOCHARGE

'99Z FORD ftllPOCN. _, NC. ilL.

Cnol .. , AIIOJ' _'.""w--trmr

1999 Chrysler 300M
63K Fully eqUipped
With lnlinlty sound, 1r
chrome wheels, and
moon roof $9,200
(586}n9-7990,
(313)8822975

2002 Dodge Stratus
Supe r mce I $8 995
Roy O'Bnen Used
Cars, 800-648- n48

2002 Dodge Stratus, low
mileage, good cendl
tlon, elderly woman
owned $9,800
(586)468-4429

2002 Dodge Stralus SE,
4 door Loaded Very
clean n,OOO miles
$6,200 (586)344-

ADOPT a retired racing 8896
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1.800-398- 1998 Dodge Stratus ES,
4dog Michigan Grey- white, V 6, loaded,
hound Connection like new, 86,000

GROSSE POinte Animal miles $3 900
Adoption SOCiety, pets (586)344-8896
for adoption --------
(313)884.1551, or 2000 Taurus SE Sedan,
www GPMS org 3 0 uter, 6 cylinder

Console Shift, Mach
stereo 6 CD changer,
all power, remote en-
try, more 91K miles,
$5 695 (313)824-
1578

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking, Pet Sitting
Our Business Is

Picking U~
1-877-4.SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

LOST, male Siamese
cat, Vendome Ad
near Kertly Kerchev-
al, Grosse POinte
Blvd Thai, (313)886-
3368

WANTED dlscnmlnallng
shoppers EXCiting
new store Intenor &
extenor deSign Items,
new used antique,
Shabby ChiC LaCh,c,
consignment & one 01
a land Items, In stock
& welcome Guaran
teed pleasu rable
shOPPing expenence
South of 26 Mile
56555 West Van
Dyke (586)786-1247
Open seven days

(AN!'ALS)

1999 Town car signa
ture, dark gray
89,000 miles Excel
lent maintenance
$10500 (313)822-

~5_2_28_~_~~_1999 BUick Regal,
n ,000 miles, excel-
lent cond,tlon $5 000
(313)882-5016

510 ANIMAL SERVI<ES,

1993 Audl 9O-S,
130 000 miles Good
conditIOn $2,900
(313)319-4211

1999 BMW Z3 black!
leather Intenor, auto-
mallc 15,000 miles
luggage rack, and
bug gua rd Perfect
conditIOn I $19,500

2001 Excort ZX2- Mint (586)n6-4422
24,000 miles $7,995 2002 Honda Accord EX-
Roy O'Bnen Used Lo- 10 mIles $14,995
Cars 8Q0-648-n48 Roy 0 Bnen Used

2003 Grand MarqUIS LS. Cars,8Q0-648-n48
What a beauty I 2002 Honda Accord EX,
$19,488 Roy OBnen V6 Coupe, SilverI
Used Cars, 800-648- black leather power

~

_ n48 everything, excellent
• 2002 Mustang convertl- condrtlonl $18,5001

ble LX, V6 $15,995 best (313)418-7171
UTOMOT Roy O'Bnen Used 2002 Kia Opl1ma LX-

Cars,80D-648-n48 Great buyl $8 488

2003 Sable LS- Must Roy 0 Bnen Used
seel $9,288 Roy Cars, 8llO-648-n48
O'Bnen Used Cars, 1997 Porsche Baxter,
800-648-n48 10,000 miles, arcbc

Sliver, black top, gray
leather Intenor, car
cover mint condllion
$24,0001 offer
(586)344-2131 J

Wn~a~,iliN •
O~nen Used Cars,
800-648-n48

2003 Toyota, Camry
LXE loaded 7,000
miles, like new,
$18,750 (313)881-

2003 Cadillac CTS- 4744
black, sharpl $22 788
Roy O'Bnen Used 2001 Volvo 540 Excel-
Cars 800-648-n48 lent dark blue, 35,000

--------- miles new brakes,
1995 Cadillac DeVille, Extended warranty

dark green, excellent $11,900 (313)882-
condrtlon, 113,000 n84
careful miles, $5,300
(586)215-7282 2002 Wo/ Jetta GL

Compare @ $11,995
1995 CadIllac Sedan Roy O'Bnen Used

DeVille black 4 door, Cars,800-648-n48
137K $3900
(313)881-2510 1997 VW Jella GT-

________ black, 5 speed
2001 Cavalier- Lo miles 88 000 miles $3,900

Economy $8 788 (313)378-7537
Roy O'Bnen Used
Cars,800-648.n48
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41 S WANTED TO IUY

4140FFICEjiUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

4~S fQUI~MENT

412 MIS<ELLANIOUS
. __ ..~!!<L.~S. .

ABBEY PIANO co.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy &.S9II
USED PIANOS

Consoies-Spi nets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

BABY Grand- Marshall
& Wendall, Old Eng-
liSh, dark walnut & lots
of style for mansion-
large or small $3 995
Also available Dlnmg
Room set (248)646-
1322 or (248)890-
7845

HAINES Brothers up-
nght Pianol bench
Mahogany Iintsh, very
good condmon, $500
(313)8~5-0415

STEINWAY grand pia-
no model L, beaU1rful-
ly restored, Afneen
mahogany, A+
(586)7n-6870

WANTED- GUitars Ban
JOs MandolinS and
Ukes local collector
paYing top cashl 313-
886-4522

BAR equipment Peer-
less 9nll, 24x 18, WI1h
deep fry, stainless
steel hood, Ansel lire
system, meat slicer
Assorted tables &
chairs mlSC
(313)331-9653 Ba m-
3p rr after 3p m ,
(313)82Hl065, ask
for John

BULLDOG brand com
merclal floor polisherl
scrubber) waxer,
$175 (313)882 2239

ADOUCC~ OUMOOQIElLE
We Are BUYing

DIamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork Antlques-
Paintings Flatware

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Hertl (586)731
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns Parker
Browning Winches
ter Co~ luger oth-
ers Collector
(248)4783437

HOME war\<- out
eqUipment all free
weights dumb bells
With rac~ & bench
Reebok REL8 Elilp\l
cal machme Must
sell 313\909 3070

19562 Kelly formerly
My Sister s Place
New owners With
fresh look Great low
pnces on wome n s
IUnlOr'S and house
wares (313)372 515t

408 fURNITUR£

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YAROj
USIMENT SALE

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

MORGANTON nine 2 Amencan Idol concert
piece Mahogany dln- tickets July 28 Joe
Ing room set In- LOUIS Arena Main
eludes double pedes- t1oor, Sect,on F1 Row
tal table With two 24 Seals 10- 11
leaves and pads, fIVe Pnce paid $132 25
Chippendale qbbon- (&86)214-5535
back chairs and one _
arm chair two piece HELPI must sell indoor
china cabinet, small 6' Norfolfk Island Pine
chesl/ server TWin In roiling planter
bed head & foot (313)885-0705
board Grosse POinte
Park, (313)331-5683 MAYTAG washer & dry-

er, good condition
THOMASVILLE Cherry $250 both 7' Wolver-

DIning set Excellent Ine pool table, like
condition Buffet serv- new $750 (313)882-
er $2200 for every- 4251
thmgl (313)884-0874

NICE glass table 4
black ChMS, small
chest freezer, ward-
robe cabmet exercise
eqUipment, lawn
mower 313-372-4147

SOfA, beige, elegant,
Swaim, $150 -ull
size girls 10 speed
bike by Expedition,
uke new, $90 Small
wire dog crate, perlect
condllon, $40
(313)885-5075

ST. John kntts size large FOUND Chihuahua
and extra large 11 Harper Woods area
PieceS In excellent 6128/04 Special col-
condmon- pnced $25- _la_r_3_1_3-_343__ -2_58_0__
$150 (313)881-2949

VALLEY pool table, sol-
Id wood top, standa rd
Size, excellent condl-
fien, $4001 best
(313)821.2626

1201 S Oxford, Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday,
lOa m. 5p m Baby
clothes & gear, kJtch-
en set

1312 Ballour, Fnday,
9am. 4pm Loveseat,
chair, dresser, assort-
ed miscellaneous

3 family sale Don t
miss Adult, teen,
child clothes Toys,
books Horse gertlll
fish Items Furniture,
deSign er rack Jeans,
gilts 1327 Edmund-
ton Drrve (off Marter)
Fnday, 9am- 12n Sat-
urday, Bam- 2pm

AWESOME sale- Plano
wood crafts, tools
toys, pn nters, ce II
phones, furniture 416
Roland Court, Fnday,
Saturday, 9a m -
3p m

GAS oven, refngerator,
mICrowave! range
hood, bartleque, air
conditioner, SchWinn
$80+ (313)886-1943

MOVING, 20353 East 8
Mile, St Clair Shores,
Saturday, 9a m -
4p m Enter through
back door on Parkslde
Street

MOVING. Early birds
opportune Lots of fur-
niture, doors Intenorl
extenor; antique stuff
from 100 year old
home No crap I Pnced
to move $ 25/ $85

-8eds, art lOads $1 GEl'
a'iTd muttlple:;- sma~
stuff Fricfa'r- s'unday
8am 19925 Wood.
mont, Harper Woods

ST Clair Shores, 21810
Chalon Fnday & Sat-
urday 9am- 4pm Ba-
by girl & boy clothes
mlsc baby llems,
stove & refngerator-
free, household Items
All good stuff

ST. Clair Shores 30100
Champine (off 12,
West of Harper), Fn.
day- Monday, 9a m -
4 30 CompulSIVe
shopper, must sell
New Items dally
Something for every-
one

ST Clare PTO IScollect-
Ing books Used book
sale September 15
19 Book deposits m-
Side ca rport door of
church Located
Mack at Whltller, daily
before 2pm Call Ka-
thy 313 499-0478 for
pickup

GE Almond dishwasher,
GE Almond sell clean-
Ing electnc range wrth
a ceramic cook top
(slide In) Best offer--ELECTRIC scooter,
bnght yellow used
twICE! $2501 best of-
fer (313)343-<l221

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

403 fURNITURE

406 ESUIE SALES

406 ESTATESALES

www.guiudiimservicesl.com

BOOKS
WANTED

• EST.ATESALES "."1 13131417.9763

G~~,~.'~N~~~

AOOUCC~ DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, Anllque, New)
Immediate Payment I
Artwork Antiques-
Paintings, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The FOllowing:

Ciottles From The 1900's Through 1970's
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-CUffllnks - Furs - Hats -Handbqs - Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles

-vanItY -Boudoir Items
References, complete ConAdentl811ty

"Pari,.' 248-866-4389

John Kmg
313.961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad'

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
Coms - Watcl1es

PongraczLaLonde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
on the Hill, G P F

(313)881-6400
ESTATE Sales by Par-

roll Bay, Inc Com-
plele service, bUying
part or full estates
(586)783-5537

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESa IE SALES

1d'-huYlq,,,;;;(wr~,.r;;,

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

W. make hOlUe ca1Isl

1/ You II ..H t tlu~u.t.l11 tru nUl

'{ou f<ed 'X lid Ar~l h

We ",all Rrwo~rch Ph 10 And Sc-ll
"(.,lUt hems ror)ou l1u()ut:~

JhtlnlcrnC1
:l'lc.b(' t..1ll j lr \to~ Inf mmtl I

__ ,Il.4.

_A-,1I1l.

,..,.".""'='~
313-300-111.

.. 8OO..47S_
Call IIoncbly. SaturUr.

lIam.lpm

400
ANTIOUES /<OllECTIIlfS

SUSAN HARTZ
GIlOSSf POINTe CITY

886-8982

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
SI5 S.l.af.tyen.

Royal Oak
Monday.Satwday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMB~OflSA
W£ ARE AlSO UX>K!NG TO

rUR(.HA5£. Fuw CIun&.
CryItaI SdWf" Od PamWlP.

Fanutwc t...ouu.mc &;
f~J<-Iry

.. Olr'VE S£E.N mE ROW ~H<Y\1V

7 piece MISSion dining
room set, 2 leaves,
very good condllton
$750 (313)417-9798

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Chippendale carved
10 piece dining room
set, Queen mahogany
lour poster bed
French carved ar-
mOires Console ta-
bles Ktng sleigh bed
Martlle top Sinks With
cabinet Tiffany style
lamps and lots more
AR Intenors, 607 S

f Washington Ave
G.E. Side by Side re ng- downtown Royal Oak

eralor, waterl Ice dls- Open 7 days, 248-
penser, $150 Amana
electnc stovel oven, _58_2-_964_6 _

ii1ii15O313)881-3268 CONTEMPORARY dm-
In g r09fT1 $61 Glass

I table 4 chairs Black

22900 PI t 5t leaded glass wall unit
easan, wrth motonzlng dlsap-

Clair Shores, near 9 peanng TV One of a
mile and Jeffe rson kind $1 500
Fnday- Monday Lots (313)886-8803 days
of furniture and mis- (313)570-8711 eve-
cellaneous Items nlngs
(586)496-2346 _
(586)n3-2992 DUNCAN Phyfe dining

room sel, 4 chairs 2
SATURDAY July 3rd, leafs, pads Dark

10am- 4pm 201 Sun- cherry $800
set Lane St Clair (313)885-4173

Shores FURNITURE sale, leath
er couches, Wicker
set, outdoor pallo set,
dressers treadmill,
electnc chair 11ft 313-
61099n

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Antrque Chippendale
dining room chairs (set
01 10) Fabulous assort-

ment of mahogany
dining room tables

Mahogany china
cablnels cuno cabmets
& Sideboards Bedroom
chests dressers & beds
Wingback chairs sofas
loveseats drum tables
dropleaf end tables, all

paintings & lamps
Too much to hst!

248-545-4110
SOLID mahogany Chip-

pendale table 10
cha Irs $5 000 Seve r
al high end onental
rugs (313)885 0967

•MERCHANDISE

l1artz L.i)
HOUSEHOLD SALES

30\ SITUATIONS WANTID
HOU S£ (LE ANlNG

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIO£S

400
.v:TIOU1S !<OllE<TllllS

310 SlTUA TlONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

~ --s-..4IIIIo/Z-..-
~ IStefek Estate Sales, LLC

• we 8<Jy Estates. Appraisals

313-417-5039
If

Lori Stefek
Istefekestatesales.com

I:XPERIENCED Polish
house cleaner Availa-
ble days to clean your
home Ha rdworkJng
rei lable Please con
tael Beata (313)869
5098 Excellent refer-
ences

EXPERIENCED, hard-
working. reliable
house keeper Will
make your house
sparkling cleanl Ref-
ere nces available
Call (586)219-1637

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My ServICE!
FantastIC References

POLISH lady available
Professional house
cleaning laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116
leave message

YOU finally found herl A
woman who actually
likes to clean Effi-
Clent, reliable Refer-
ences 8 years expen-
ence Homes, OfficeS,
and gardening
(313)824-6881

A-1 caregIVer, 20 plus
years experience &
references Will do 12
or 24 hou rs Uses
public transportabon
{313)864-5009

CAREGIVER- honest,
excellent relerences,
Willing to live- In on
weekends (313)642-
1119

NURSE Bid for pnvate
hire 15 years expen-
ence Excellent refer
ences (586)754-0485

FINE ART P.1.,' "",,, 8, k)hr J .. A""""""N (,floroe A km,a",
PterTe Brtt8r Jamp,,; ....".j lLJr1w q l,A mn r"ql" ~r~ J 1~'l
~"'"" SC(lJ\f!S Olr' Mi'lsler {j ~ ~"',.l1t r'lr1"y f )0:;'"'' P.,.,1M
~ So.lrtu as e~ ~!'!' haf'KJ oVph Err'll~
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PenodFlrrlS'"ln,,/c, f" f' ., f\ (> T t'f~P H", "Ip,.1€!s
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PorceIat'1 Pf"('(JC;'~ SIC''''~ A f'"'f' <...,hM .. .::;. <;,.r> Ie &
~r ponp('l Mo<;(' Roi '1 '11 P' I r} (J (> '~"'O"l

('aNlflQ" R~ & B'lrlr n Sl,*"ff ( v,>;:ul' '-,1(' nq f- rltwarf"
Seis: Trf'I'ar'¥&("0 len)(n f' C:;f>ry,,,'S. r-r..-rtml
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eatmoq AV<"lMa.,1eI" Gall"", f-{~ i,:?c, 0 $30 Poo;laqe P.:'I1<1
IIIMm(liHI~,

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEER,
Sl~ 1927

4119 f JEFFERSON AVE DETROIT
TEL (313 ~ FAX (313) 963-8199

BRrrlSH phone booth,
cuca 1936 Antique
Vlelonan Iron fence,
approximately 80
(586)n6-1689

WE ACCEPT

E.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

':;.;~:-- /A-t) p....

http://www.guiudiimservicesl.com
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651 IOAIS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom DeSigned
& BUI~ Cabinetry

Repairs, dry.rol 23
Years experience Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

aSS CAMPERS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

1997 Palomino- pop up
camper Hard Side
Loaded With opbons
Excellent condition
Must seel $4,5001
best (586)786-9582

DONATE vour boat!
clean Leke St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
lion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductJblei
non profit

651 10AIS AND MOIORS651 80m ANO MOIORS

36' EQQ Harbor with FISH MASTER aluml-
bridge Recently reo num 14 boat and trail-
powered With new 270 er Excellent condl-
HP crusaders engines tlon Includes trolling
and transmiSSions AI motor and new bat-

te ry and other extras
ways kept In covered $750 (313)881-3733
well $39,000 Sleeps --------
8 11 Mile and Jeffer' SAIL boat- Beneteau
son (586)776.8216 (375 feet) 1987, well

equipped great condl-
1999 Grady White- 26ft Iionl Appraised at

TWin 200 Yamaha $69 0001 best offer
outboards Center (313)882 3400
console Outnggers, --.------
Garmen GPS Ra. CARVER 84 RIViera 28
theon 4 watt radar seat TWin power 220
and auto pilot F.sh HP New canvas Full
linder 2001 trailer In. electronics, navlga.
cluded Excellent con- lIOn TWin cabins
dltlon $59,900 610- $23,900 (313)640-
602.3034 9905--------

OLDER 16 wood Chns O'DAY Sailboat 195
Craft on trailer, With feet liberglass, excel-
newer 35 horse John- lent condlbon Newer
son motor, $1,475 motor and Salls 313-
(313)886-4719 886-3955

651 lOA TS AND MOIORS

1974 18 Starcralt alu-
minum boat 10 120
HP All tops and trailer
mcluded Excellent
condition $3,650
(313)882-5886

Caravan
eqUip!
miles

313-823

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

AAA cash best pnce
paid for cars, vans
trucks Running condl-
t.on 248.722.8953

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

2001 Dodoe
very well
65000
$11000
7326

2002 E150 Cargo- Lo-Io
miles Mmt $15 468
Roy 0 Bnen Used
Cars, 600.648.7746

2001 Ford conversIOn-
HI top Tuscany
$21,788 Roy O'Bnen
Used Cars 600-648- -19-7-6-C-a-I-2-5-,-In-t-he-w-a-
7746 te r, ready to go

1998 Ponllac Tran-sport $35001 best
Montana EXT Load. (313)300.0866
ed, leather, very --------
clean 74,000 miles 1957 Chns Craft 35ft,
Asking $7 200 or best Constellallon (con.
313-885-0174 vertlble) Ongmal twin

t 65 Hercules Wester-
beak heat pump, gen
erator, radar excel-
lent condition
$90,000 810-602-
3034

2000 Dodoe Dakota
Sl T, club cab loaded
Mmt 46,000 miles,
$10400 (586)769-
5523

2000 Econollne 250,
84,000 miles, runs
great "New" transmls,
slon air $6995
(586)776-3630

1999 F150 Super Cab-
44 000 miles Sharpl
$11 995 Roy O'Bnen
Used Cars 800-648.
7748

1999 F150 XLT. 4x4
Red only $8,995 Roy
O'Bnen Used Cars,
8QO-648- 77 46

2001 F250 work truck
Great buy, $10,995
Roy O'Bnen Used
Cars, 800-648-7748

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TllUC KS

WELCOME summer!
1997 MITsublshl
Eclipse Spyder, con.
vertlble Red, wrth
graphite Intenor 5
speed 75000 miles
$7,950 313-965-
8244/ days, 313-884-
8715/ evenmgs

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORIS CARS

2002 1Af'0 Wr~ooler
Sport excelle nI co ndl-
tlon 18,000 miles, du-
al tops $17,900 313-
861-8086

1995 Jeep Cherokee
Country 90,000
miles no rust good
condition runs excel.
lent $4,800
(313)862.2699

1999 Lexus RX 300
4WD, leetther, moon,
42K Silver $19,950
firm (313)866-6426

2002 Exolorpr Xl T- 4x4
low miles $15,995
Roy 0 Bnen Used
Cars 800-648-7748

2002 Explorer XlS- 4x4
loaded $14,986 Roy
o Bnen Used Cars,
800-648-7746

1999 Ford Explorer, 4x
4, V 6 Very clean,
$8 4501 besl
(586)498.1954

1997 Ford Explorer- ex-
cellent condition
102,000 miles
$5,5001 best
(313)640-4043

1997 GMC SlT F-WD
Suburban 140,000
miles Adu~ owner,
ve ry well maintained
$10,500 (586)615-
0242

60. AUTOMOfIVE
S~ORT UTILITY

ARE you bred of compa'
nles? No minimUmS,
personalized seMC8
Spnng clean. ups
complete bed work,
tnmmlng, planbng,
WindOWS Morel
(313)377.1467

CERTIFIED Arbonsls
Five Season Trea
Service Tnmmlng,
pruning, stumping,
landscaping, grading
George Spe rry, 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

CLEAN up your yard,
get nd of those
weeds Weed and
tnm Jungle Jeff,
(313)478'5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal 15
years expe nenced
Free estimates
(586)216'0904

DOMINIC'S
REASONABl.E STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenence
Call Dommlc I Insured

(586)445-0225

943 LANDS(.UUS/
GARD£NIRS

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping Des Ign
speaallsts Ponds,
spnnkler systems,
sod, weeding tnm-
mlng, garden mainte-
nance We'll take bme
10 listen to every da-
tall 313-433-Q053

GARDNER- seMng the
flnest Grosse POinte
homes since 1979
Spnng clean ups,
weeding edging cultl.
vatlng planting, prun-
109, tnmmlng wm-
dows light painbng,
mOVIng Morel
(313)377.1467

K &. K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscapmg
Lawn Culllng,

Clean.ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmlnglRemovals,
Pavers Walls

Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning
Power Washmg

TopSOil Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MC: DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

licensed &. Insured
(313}417~7

LANDSCAPE company
seiling 80 Grosse
POinte area lawns
Truck traIler eqlll~
ment available 313-
8825005

9H IANOSCAPIRS/
GAR DINERS

Call Steve at 313-886-3299

0\ nn 0rl rJlI I 1 IIIi' ()n"r PflnIt"" 'mu' ,,, l,,-)

~ fhe other .-". • .....-e1W>le •
~_. with _ .. f_ .....f.. tIet"l~

...,. f lth'<: 'I'hoohe1'Ihoe • t..,t
We " relahoed lIO"Io of .....
..Ue"f. for __ I" yeanotn

• ~ ~h I '" '"
• 1 to {low, II' I dl (1( noJ m I 'f.
• ~ '1.ll ,,-( Tr.... I nmfll "i L)"'n' v",1
0'1,1 h "I \' till I, - Ilhll '"
." I l! It I 1 ~ 1 ....II I l }11f1Ir"

• j..) J,... L l"l I ". t"l "1 I ~fi ~ .....

• I \"1" ....1 .. h, II ntJ fill r'"
.~) t 111~ j r" n 1-.) 11 --I

Ir, " t", m ,I ,

ALL POlntes shrub and
stump removal Spe
Clallzlng 10 InacceSSI-
ble stumps Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl31~ ext 3

\-;;.;-~ p..(jp.-

943 llND5<UUS/
GARDENERS

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

943' lANDS<AI'USI
GUDINER) .

934 fEN(ES

936 flOOR SANDINGI
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313.885.0257

Floo rs of dlsb neIlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 PreSident
Licensed Insured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

(586)n8-2050
Vrsa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Floors LLC
Hardwood sp8C1allsts
New installation Re-
IinlShlng Guaran.
teed' Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

~; TIMBERLINE •
/ I'ANDSCAPINO, INCo

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaPing Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313) 574-
0323 or (586)752-
5492

°lnnovatlve Hardwood°
Hardwood Floors.19851

Sanding- Refln Ishlng'
Repalrs.New Installallon

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(S86)n2~9
AA Hardwood Floors

Besl work best pn.
ces Member BBB
Sanding & mstalla-
lions Prompt, rehable,
courteous (248)249-
AA~ ~,,~.

FLOOR sanding and IIn-
Ishlng Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-623.7753

FENCE bUilding New
Installatlon & repair,
all styles Call
George, (313)886-
5899

930 mCTRICAI SERVICES
,

925 DECKS/~ATlOS

930 llEnRKll SERVICES

.
.13 CONSTlll<TION IlPAl1

91q DRYWAll / ~tASTER ING

RW Electnc (313)319
72; 1 Res1dpnllaIJ
commerCial code VlO
lations seMce up
grades and 'enova
lions

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code VlolSllons
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Sel'V1ce upgrades re
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)3190888
(610)7947232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Mester
Electncal Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CommerclaliResldentla\

Code Violations
Sel'VlCe Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable RSln

(586)415-0153. Umver-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Cir-
cuit breaker boxes
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights addi-
tions, all types 01 elee-
tncal work Ltcsnsed
InsUred, owner operat-
ed

POWER washing decks,
Siding and dnveways
Gutters as well Call
H

GRAZJO
00NS1R1.JCfX)N. nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

oDRIVEWAYS o~OORS -PORC"ES
OARAOES RAISED lit REI'tEWED

NEW GARAOES 8lIIlT
EJtposed Aggregate oBrick Pavers

ensed GLAS.C;OIOCKS Insured

913 <EMENTWORK

920 (HIMNEY ftE~AIR

919 (HIMNEY CL£ANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o Ch,mlle1 Clean~n~
o Caps and

xll"ens
In<lalIPd

• !v\ortar and
Damper
Re-pllr

• "mm.1. Rerno\'id
(ert.t f'(j M.a"lpr "i....eep

TOMTRHZER
(313)882.5169

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licerued Builder
16:rears l.D yom communny

oConcnn Dn-.y
o l'abool Walks

- Foonnp
-Water/Sewer Hoolwpo

•Basements,
Dugll'ourocl

oAddJ'onslGanga
-Basement

Wa'trprooling
-Tree Ranov.al

Licerued Iruucecl

586-790-1923

JAMES Kleiner Chim-
neys repaired or re
blJllt' licensed Insur
ed (113)8852097
(566IS~? P441

JAMES Klemer Base
ment Waterproofrng
masonry conc rete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885.2097,
(586}552 8441

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pahos,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-6441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- pabos,
stamping dnveways,
waterproofing Free
estimates licensed,
Insured Bnan 586-
481-3536

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
109 & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LESAGE Drywall, Hang,
tape finish Plaster
reparr References, In.
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586-904.
2638

PLASTER & drywall reo
... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pair and palntrng

Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Chartes
"Chip' Gibson
313.884-5764

PLASTER repairs
palnbng Cheapl No
Job too smalll Call
any11me Insured
(586)774-2827

PLAST!!R! dly wall
Water damage 18
years expenence Lt-
censed Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry'
wall, textures, pamt-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-862-0000

• 11 GMENT won

White Dme BU11dmg~
ALd Dmlopment

-Remodeling El<PElrts
-Custom Additions
oKitchens 1 Baths
o()ffice BUlld-Outs
-DeSIgn Sel'V1ces
-Insurance Claims
Residentl8VCommercial

(586)489-3n1II~.*!.
EXPERIENCED carpen-

ter Floors, WindOWS
doors decks porch
es garage straighten.
Ing References
(586)779 7619

I
916 CARm INSTAllATION

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
In all types of cement
work & waterproofing
(586)350'4646

--O-EROCH-E--

CONSTRUCTION
Base'Tlent

Waterproofing
All Concrete Work

Brrck Reoalrs
TuckpOInling

Dralnaqe Systems
References

313-478-8482

GARY'S Carpel Serv-
Ice Insta lIallon re
stretching RepairS
Carpel & pad avalla
ble 586 228 8934

.18 (IMINT WORK

91 HAUEtlTRY

Eu'g,ep"lhi!i'M'
INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
I..Kl:NSED & INSURED

&~~'~
ResidlmiI&
Commcnial

Killhemo BaIbs
R«-R.oomI0 AddiIIbm

oBaicmalls
~oGuaas

oWmdaws
Doooi. CaD:nl Work

oRoofing

FIVE Lakes Construc.
bon Addrbons, krtch.
en & bathroom re-
modeling Finished
basements, garages
New home construc-
tion, Intenorl extenor
painting All finish
work Siding Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References LJ.
censed bUilder, fully
Insured All m810r
credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

911 ~UllDING/REMOO£llNG
,

Rf'lI)f"TI~1 (0'-( K! If

DrIIIIRIS - htIos
FootII9S, GanII bfsIII, Paf'dIIS

Hamnmr W4("!'mofi"K
J umud & Irnurtd

UlY DIPAOlA MAAnN UIP
586-228-2212 .... 775-42 ..---~---~

-----~--...''':-' ,,'~~ ., ,~, 1i.~.-.

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pomtlng, bnck reo
placemenTs, mortar
color matching Estl-
mates Strong refer.
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpomt, chimney,
bncks, block stones
Lay pallo slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundabOns
Refe renees 586-779-
7619

BRICK repairs Small
,obs welcome Steps,
porches, tuckpolnbng
Code Vlolatlons
(586)779-6226, KeVln

BRICK work, tuck POint-
Ing Small Jobs Rea-
sonable (313)886-
5565

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstonel

Ilmestoneltuckpombng
Pahos porches, walks,

chimneys, wallliJ b~rs
For the P84t ~5 YMfS
thousends of homes

rep&lred ...~ Just
can't see theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, Slepa

Mortar color matched.
24 years. Insured.

(313)882~

SEMI- rellred mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addrbons (586)772-
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck.
po,nhng, concrete
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleine r
586-215-4661, 810-
765-8802

912IUll0ING/REMODHING

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

T A BeaudeUe ramod
ellng Complete Inle
nor renovations axte-
nor repair eo mainte-
nance 586 764 5113

BLONDEll Construc-
tton Kitchens, bath-
rooms addlbons
basements Design!
build References LI-
censed Insured
(313)882-7472

CUSTOM cabinetry
kitchens ball1s bUl~
Ins Factory direct
Call Dave al Renals
sance (586)469-
6294 (810)614-7666
licensed & Insured

DAVE Carlin all types
bUilding remodeling &
repair licensed 30
years expenence
Free esbmates
(586}463-2639

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-LIght Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-anck & Concrete Work

-:!O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dramage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shorea, MI

WALLS moving? We In.
stall I Beams to pre-
vent wall movement
James Klemer Water-
proofing (313)865
2097

AAA Hauling Speaallz-
lng- concrete repairs
1/2 bnck & repairs
Cultured stone
(586)n6-4417

BRICK porches con-
crete slabs Replaced
or repaired 15 years
expenence Wall~lde
Porches Inc
(313)521 1400

9D71lSEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

.12 lUllDING /ft£MODEliNG

911 IRICK/ltOCK WORK

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProViding DiY
Basements since 1977

17888 Mack- 4 eXe<:\J-
Ilve offices, 2 ad,oln-
Ing sUites With pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room With bUilt In
shelVing kitchen,
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq ft Metered parking
available In back lot
$3 000 Includes utillt.
les Shown by ap-
pOintment, Jim Sares
Agency (313)886-
9030

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE!

907 USEMENT
WATERPllOOflNG

Yorkshire 'B1I1 C inq "
.. .: .... (Renol'aIIOI1 1m L

• ° AddltioM-Large • Small oBath
oWhole Ho_ RenovatioM oKitchens
UcmHd 3 I3 88 1.3386 Insured •

903 APPLIANH REPAIRS

904 ASPHALT ~AVING
REPAIR

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

° Quality Job
° Affordable
Spnng Speclall

Resldentlol/CommElIClol
"F(ee Estlmales

LJcen5ed(lnsured

248.789-8088

FJni~hed Basements, Kitchens
AddltlOm, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
Free F<tlmate< and Dellgn (,uaraoteed Worl<

I .censed and In m red
for an your remodeling needs call

ExcaJibur Builders Co,
586-242-0533

q 12 lUllOING /WAOOHING

CHARLES Safie Con.
struellon LJcensedl
rnsured basement
waterproofing, ce-
ment foundabons,
bock porches, milk
chute fill-I ns, water dl'
version, basement!
crawl sanitiZing Own-
er on-site (586)883-
2552

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofmg
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide °lnslde Method
oWalis Straightened

& Braced
-FoundallOns
Underpinned

oUcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

-Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

oLlC8nsed -Bonded
olnsured oFrnancmg

075 000 Satisfied
Customers

oLJfebme Transferable
Warranty

313.527-9090

Some CiliSsificltiOnS
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verifY license.

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad can.
(313)882-6900 x 3

'l';,,~- P-(jp.-

x
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Vacabon Rental- Flood.

V3cabon Renlal--Oul of State

Vacabon Ren~ MlCIlIg.n

V3<:abon Rental Resort

Renlalsl1.easl~ Mdugan

waterfront Rental

HOMES FOR SAI.E
'Soo our MagaMo Sedlon 'Youliotne
for" ClossIfiod Real E ..... ado.

Properly Management

Rent with ~ 10 Buy

Rooms lor Rent

710 TownhousasiCondOs wanIed

711 Garages/Mml Storage F", Rent 721

712 Garages/Mlnl Storage wanled 122
713 IndtJslnallWarehouse Rental 723

714 LMng Quarte<$ to Share 124

715 MoIot Homes F", Rent 725

716 OIficesICO<nmefaal F", Rent 126

717 OfftcesICO<nme<aall'l'anled

718

719

720

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ellt. 3

R£Al ESTAn: FOR RENT
700 AptsIFlatslOuplex- Grosse POInlelHarpe< Woods

701 AptsIFla1sIDuplex- Oetro",Bat.nce wayne Coonty

702 AptsIf1atsI[)up- St Oar SI1oresMacOnt> Cc:IOOty

703 AptsiFlalsIOuplex-W8J1led to Renl

704 Houses -St Cia" County
705 Houses - Grosse POIntalHarper Woods
706 OetrottIBaianoe wayne County
707 Houses - 51 Cia" SlloolsIMacomb Coonly

708 Houses wanled 10Rant
709 TownhousefliCondOSF", Rent

• •REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
FR£QUENCY OtSCOUNTS, _ foImuIl>- __ ~-

P'OPO"""" ore>edtlapprovM CoIlfolraloo'"
fOl roore ntormabOn

"- IiIlIo ClIll bo booy ... Monday & luooday
- ......... aod1 __

ClASSlFYlNG & CENSORSHI': \\Ie
....,.,. ltlo nghllO dasStty eacIl ad..-"
appropr>atahoa<klg Tho po..tlksI1eI .-- ltlo
ng'""''''I'''r.,.cIad'''9Y~foI
publlCObOO

CORRKIlONS & ADAJSTMl:NTS.
R.......-v foI"".- advOI1IS<I1g em:< 10
_ to """". cancelabOn 01 tho chaIgo or a
re-N!'l of the porbon I() 8m)( NoCIfic;sOon must
bo_numefol"",","",,""""1cIow\'lg
I$SU8 We MSU'nt 00 ~ lor the same
a""ltlol'nt_

313-882-6900ext 3
DEADUNl:S
HOMIS fOI SALE
_ All logos FRIDAYS 12 PM

"""d Ad, MONDAYS 4 PM
0""" Swlday ~ I.IOfjDAYS 4 PM
IC.! foI HoM.y dose dale<1
HNlALS & WID 101 SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CIA55IfIIlS \AU OTIB ClAS5ofICA1ION5I

TUESDAY \2 HOOl<
lflY~~y close_I

Prwwwltlt rtgund;
We acc:ept Visa MastlwCard Gash cnedt__ 52feofol_credoICItllo

AD STYL£S & PRICEs:
Word Ads '2 words $1866

_....,ro.~ead\
_"""'llll!oooopIod

Moasurod Ads $3940 per _ "'"
Border Ad, $34 B.I per lXlIumn """PIlOlo Scam $5 00 each < I

£maoI JPEG p/'OlOS only

Thursday, July 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

10 11

34

57

51

38

Ti)uana
30 Absolutely
33 "Darling Je

Vous - Beau-
COIJp.

36 Penny-plnch-
Ing

38 Ten<ler100t
40 "Hee-"
42 Lends a hand
43 Support
44 Apprehends
46 EmanatlOO
47 Dell loaves
48 BeIl'l9 (Lat )
50 Lobster coral

33

709 TOWNHOUSES;
(ON DOS fOR R£NT

71 ~ Off\(E !COMMER(IAl
fOR RENT

707 HOUSES fOR RINT I
5 CS/MACOM8 (OUNIY

20160 Macl<, Grosse
POinte Woods Pro-
feSSional office space
ApprOXimately 1,500
sq It 248-224-4640

20

ST, Clair Shores- Mint 3
bedroom bnck ranch.
2 bath, basement, 2
car, air $1,350/
month D & H Proper-
ties, (248)737-4002

1 ~s 9
14

17

22 v 23
28
tW

37

16

13

8 Consecrate
wrth 011

9 Make ClJ1.
baclcs

10 Sheltered
11 Angling gear
17 Meadow
19 Scull tools
22 Bnef acting

role
24 Amenca's

uncle
25 Ahar afflfTna-

tlVe
26 Torrentl8 I rain
27 P8SSImlSllC
29 Two In

40

32

19

21

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINHS/HARrER WOODS

24 25 26

31

\8

12

•

LEASISLY PEA
ELATE TOE.RA'"

LAST AMMAN EBWHITE
INCURS OMEN[OW ALL ENE BOAROEEK' SON GOO M E D

PLEASE AVOCET

PUZZLE~I R ARE R 0 S L 0

I
~;I SED AND I M LIP

SO.Lveo ~~~~L ~ ~ IN ~ ~ EEL

I IIWlIN COO CRIME
IIANY DEN ENSUE

ACROSS 1 2 3 4
1 Hall1lOfllZ8lJon,

fOl'short
5 Conk out
8 Hebl'ew monlh '5

12 Ark-rtect?
13 PralS8ful

voerse
14 - contendele
15 ClpeI'a high-

light
16 Tool< Immense

pleasure (In) 35 36
18 "Wheel of ~

Fortune" cate- ~
gory 42 43

20 Flsl'Mng nets
21 Body powder 49

23 Reply lAbbr I 152
24 Detour, pef-

haps
28 Neat
31 Commotton
32 Mead's venue neckplece
34 "Sesame 54 AngenI

Street" 55 Nllnble
Muppel 56 Prepared

35 Cuts the grass 57 RelaxatlO!1
37 Innocence
39 To the • DOWN

degree 1 Chiid splay
41 "Lean _. 2 Days gone by
42 Rome's. Way 3 Neel compe1l'
45 CautlOl'l8r's lor

word 4 Pure
49 Some pots S Receive a

and pens Web file
Sl Purchases 6 Mountain of
52 NFL's Flube Crete
53 Feathery 7 Slithery fish

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINH5/HARPER \'/0005

701 ArTS/flATS/DUPUX
S C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

700 APTS/flAfS/OUPLEX
POINTES (HARPER WOODS

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES / HARP ER WOODS

«

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
rOINTES/HARPER WOODS

GENERAL OFFICE
182M Ten Mil.. 3,000 sq. ft.
18263 Ten Mlle. 2.400 sq. ft.

28686 Schoenherr- 2,665 sq, ft
TO BE BUILT

18303 Ten Mil .. 3,700 sq. ft

MEDICAL
25509 Kelly. 3,300 .q. ft.
1111327 Harper- 900 sq, ft.

Chris or Jim Scott
(1586)7715-7774

JULY4HOLIDAY.-
OFFICE HOURS

.-

Fnday ]ulv2 9am 5pm
CWSEO

Saturday, Sunday Monday

DEADLINES FOR THURSDAY JULY 8

~ (Properties for Sale)
An, Photo" PICtures Thursday, ]ul) I, 12n
Word Ads Fnday Julv 2, 3pm

(,cnml Class!U«!s 1 &mals Tuesday July 6 t2n

BEACONSFIELD, LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 1 bedroom flat Slyle CRESCENT Lane- 3 KENOSHA, 3 bedroom
beautiful lower 2 bed- person 3rd floor apart- apartment With base- bedroom, 2 1/2 bath bungalow, appliances,
room flat, hardwood ment, effICIency kltch- ment EastpOinte, one 2,500 sq It Tn-level basement, lenced
floors, dlnlng room, en + 2 walk'in closets month free rent $585 Overtooklng the yard $8751 mooth
off-strset par\(lng, AVailable Immediately (313)350.3147 Grosse POlnte Hunt (313)824-2333
please call (248)318- Windmill POlnte area -------- Club $2,700. avaJIa- --------
6111 Ubhbes Included 11 1/2 Jefferson- StudiO ble September 1 OCCUpy beautiful ex-

$6501 month 313- effiCiency, all utlhbes (313)882-2646 ecullVe style
BEACONSFIELD- 2 823-0627 carpebng Newly --------- $500,000 home In

bedroom upper In a 4 painted $4001 month FARMS colOnial, 350 Grosse POlnte for BERKSHIRE condo- 2
unrt Updated krtchen, MARYLAND, charming, On Sight laundry 313- Belanger 3 bedroom, $950/ per month bedroom, 2 bath 2nd
separate basement, large 1 bedroom Heat 824-2010 2 1/2 bath, family Must have beauhful floor, ranch Pool Pn-
washer, dryer Off & hot water Included, -J-E-FFE-R-S-O-N-,-1-0-1-/2-1 ::em:r:~ r:c

et
r~~: fumrture to quahfy vate basement, laun-

street par\(lng No washer, dryer access, Call Showhomes of dry Carport $1,350
pets $650/ month, $600 (313)550.3713 bedroom apartment, bnck paver pabO, all, Michigan at 419349 (313}8821010
plus unlltles heat, water Included, 1946 sq It, 2 car at- 3712 lor details _. -

2, 3, and 5 bedroom (313)822-1608 MUST seel Lakepomte $570, (586)757-6309 tached garage HARPER Woods, 2nd
homes, flats Very 2 bed Be hful C OUS d $19001 month SUNNING DALE In the floor condo 1 bed.
clean, hardWood BEACONSFIELD- 2 room au SPA I 1 be room (3, 3)884 "'582oak woo<!Wor\( Hard rt t 11 1/2 & -0 Woods 4,000 sq It room, d~nlngroom, ap-
floors, new Windows bedroom Laundry, apa men s, --------

wood lloors Apphan J ff Iy GROSSE P Inte FUlly lumlshed or un- pllance No pets
appliances (313)884' storage off- street - e erson, new 06789 r\( $7501 th ces 011 street parf(- pamted, appliances, Woods, 3 bedroom furnished English Tu- (313)885-2809

pa Ing mon Ing Non smoking No heat & water Included, basement, air deck dor (313)882-2646 LAKESHORE Village
295 Rivard! Lakeshore, (313)550-8233 pets $800 15 month $4951 month Call Jim, stove, relngerator WOODCREST, 3 bed- condo for rent 2 bed-

completely fumlshed BEAUTIFUL spaCIOUS, secunty deposrt 313- 313-824-2010 $995 Available end 01 room home freshly room, 1 bath $950
one bedroom apart- Ilrst floor Fireplace, 2 886-1821 ST, Clair Shores' bed- July (313)885-0197 Beginning August 1
ment $750 Including bedrooms, plus den ________' painted, hardwood M k 586-212-6638
unlltles No smoking, $800 Kathy Lenzi * room, water, heat, GROSSE Pomte floors, new kitchen, 2 I e,
no pets (313)886- Johnstone & John- storage Included Up- Woods. beautiful car garage $9001 LAKESHORE Village,
1834 stone,313-813-5802 per & lower units three bedroom bunga- month (313)882-7558 first floor, 2 bedrooms.

NEWLY redecorated 2
available Lovely parf( low, $1,200 Kathy full bath All new ap-

316 Hillcrest. Farms For CARRIAGE house- view (586)n8-4422 Lenz, Johnstone & pllarn:es $760
sale or lease 2 bed- overlooking Lake No bedroom, lans, apph- Johnstone, (313)-813- (586)293-1656
room upper Garage, pets, no smoking Ide- ances, extra doset, ST CLAIR SHORES 5802 4 bedroom- Chalmers!
utlilbes No pets, non- al for senior 313-884- landscape seMce, 10 Mile/ Harper -------- SoLJlh Jefferson LAKESHORE Village.
smoking 313-617- 5374 parf(lng Cat Inendly 1 month free rent GROSSE POinte $8001 month Nice new kitchen, bath,
8663 Starting $650 313- One Be<lroom Woods, St John Hos- place! area 313-822. room, Windows, fur-

DUPLEX, 535 Neff 526-2005 Apartment prtal area 3 bedroom 45,4 nace & air No smok-
389 Neff, Open Sunday, Lovely 2 bedroom, Well maintained colOnial With family Ing! pets, $900

2. 4pm 2 bedroom, hardwood floors, fire- NOTRE Dame- lower 2 AlC, COin laundry, room $1,350 per 5049 Lalontalne, Detrort (3,3)407-5652
upper Appliances, air, place, basement New bedroom flat Next to storage $595 month (313)884-7000 Charming newly re- LAKESHORE Village-
pnvate basement, ga- furence, air, lawn Bon Secour hosprtal Including heat and GROSSE POInte modeled 1 bedroom End unrt 2 bedroom,
rage NegolJable seMce Lease, secur- Newly remodeled All water No pets/smoking Woods 19935 West horne. near Mack and
(313)884-1375 N k $8 washer, dryer, updat-

Ity 0 smo Ing appliances 00 The Blake Company Doyle Place BaaulJful East Warren $600 ed $800 (313)885-
482 Touraine, Farms 2 Monthly. $1150 313- (313)417-2097 313-881-6882 ranch near Hunt Club Shown by appoint- 4752

bedroom upper, newly 882-7274, 313-407- -------- -------- 3 bedroom 15 baths ment Jim Sares
redecorated parf(lng, 51n NOmNGHAM south of ST. CLAIR SHORES h dwood 'II Ii Agency. (313)884- RIVIERA Terrace-
$750/ th Jefferson clean 5 SpaCIous 1 bedroom, ar oors, n- 6861 bedroom upper 1

mon EXCEPTIONAL 1 bed- rooms In 4 Unit bUild- central air, dishwasher ,shed basement a,r, bath $7001 month,
(3i3)885-8843, room upper $6QOI mg, dining room. $6751 month gal8.ge Spnnlder sys- KELLY. MOROSS, 2 plus deposit lncl~,
(313)22Cl-4905 month All utilibes In- hardwood floors, ap- No pets/ smoking tern All appliances bedroom, fenced, heat. air, water No

1244 Maryland, ~unny, 617 Neff In The Village cluded NOlllngham, pllances, separate The Blake Company long or short- term decorated, available smoking! pets
spaCIous upper bed- Beautiful new renova- Grosse POinte Park utllllJes No pets! (313)881-6100 lease First/last plus now $550 313-882- (586}445-4713
room plus den ofhce lion, 2 1!2 bedroom No smoking, no pets smoking $6251 secunty Credit check 4132
Re~nlshed hardwood upper All new appli- (3'3lno-9242 month piUS security, ST. Clair Shores- 1st Available August 1st TOWNHOUSE St Clall
floors, well managed ances All amenities FURNISHED- Rivard, par\( plMleges, month free Large one $1475/ month Shores near water 2
bUilding Includes all Basament With wash- near Jefferson In- (313)885-1944 bedroom, very dean (313)884-2990 bedroom, finished
appliances & garage erl dryer Garage A cludes all unlrtlSS, fur- $525/ month 313- HOME on Lake St LAKEFRONT 2 bed- basement Pool
Available August 1st, must seel $1,3501 n1ture Full kitchen TWO bedroom, Bon Sa- 884-2141 Clair- 3 bedroom room, 1 1/2 bath. air, $890 Call Sean,
$n5 plus deposrt, month 313-303-4063 Cable Telephone cours! Cottage area Fabulous view 90' fireplace, basement (586)855-3735
(313)499-1344 696 Neff, Deco lower 2 Sharp unrt 3 month From $700 Shown by frontage Boat hOist garage $1,550

1245 Lakepolnte, spa- bedroom, air, washer, minimum $16001 appointment South- 1878 Hawthome- 3 bed- $1,3001 month (586)615.3559
CIOUS 3 bedroom up- dryer, dishwasher, ga- month 313-510-8835 ea(31s~e}~~~:gement. room 1,750 sq It Full (313)881.0905 SMAU 2 bedroom
per All appliances, rage $1,1001 month ba t 2 ca gaGROSSE POinte City, semen, r. TO PLACE AN AD house, large fenced
parking and water Includes water, RIVard! Jefferson WAYBURN- 1 bedroom rage $1,250 CAll31~exI3 yard, all apphances
$725 (313)881-4893 (313)885-3749 Lower & upper 2 bed- sunny, hardwood (313)882-1010 $725/ month

1312 Maryland- Upper 3 819 Beaconsfield 2 room Rent Includes floors Beautiful porch 20951 Lochmoor- ~~ ,...o-P-- (313)882-6367
bedroom flat with spa- bedroom lower flat water, heat washer! Includes heat $500 Grosse POlnle
CIOUS liVIng & dining Available mid July dryer Non-smoking and up, no pets Schools 3 bedroom
room Pnvate dnve- New pamt, carpet $8001 month, first (313)331.7554 bnck bungalow, base-
way & 3 car garage Waterl laundry Includ- month $400 lmmedl- ment, garage, sun
Pets ok $7501 month ed $6001 month 313- ate occupancy porch $1.0001 month
~ Andy, 586-292. _4_17_-_38_1_2____ (313)886-3515 1 bedroom, close to plus ublrtles Andary

7 914 Neff- 2 bedroom up- GROSSE POlnle City, Grosse POinte $325/ Real Estate,
1359 Mary1and, relur- per, carpeting, ~re- upper 2 bedroom you pay utllrtlEls 313- (313)886-5670

bished 2 bedroom place, 2 car garage, Central heating and 885-3410
lower, appliances, air, $8251 month cooling Carport New 3 bedroom newly deco--------- rated appliances In-
$750 Outdoor main- (313)886-8694 carpeting and venlJng 2 bedroom close to cluded central air
=~_67~nCluded -92-6-N-o-ltl-n-gh-a-m-.-2-bed- Excellent condllJon Grosse POinte $4501 Grosse POinte

room lower, all appll- $750 plus secunty you pay utilities schools (586}n6-
1363 Waybum 1 bed- ances off- street (313)881-2806 (313)885-3410 5646

room upper, recently parf(lng separale GROSSE POinte Parf(, -41-86--C-ou-rv-I-IIe---2-bed--'3 bedroom ra-'" for
refurbished, $5501 basement $750 first! I per 3 I"'''very arge up room upper garage rent In Grosse P~'nte
month (313)88& last & secunty No bedrooms formal din ~, - $625/ month plus utll- Woods 2 full baths
8843 (313)220-4905 pets (313)823-5852 Ing large liVing room • rtles (313)885-4685 newly finished base.

2 & 4 bedroom apart- 939 Harcourt 2 bed 2 porches basement --------
rnents $700 & room 1 5 bath, upper garage newly remod- ALTER Rd near Lake ment Call 313-215-

$, 200 Pnvate pa.L S npo ch Lar ~ eled separate utilities 2 bedroom upper ,,"- 1588
I~ many amroo~- b~Sem~n\ $10J0 $795/ month Call af- pllances lenced ya';;;, -3-bed--roo-m-,-1-b-a-th-b-u-n.
ties Secunty reieren (313)530-5050 ter 530pm (313)881 2 car garage $650 galow With Grosse
ces & no pets CO S D 2830 month (313)885-Q470 Pomte schools Imme-
(313}822.5534 BEA N FtEL 2 -G-R-O-SS-e-P-o-In-te-re-n-ta-I-s dlate occupancy

_________ bedroom upper New CADIEUX- MORANG- 8 4850 a month plus
2 bedroom lower & 1 klrchen! bath refinish. starting at $5001 Baa MILE 1 bedroom, utrlltles Home has

bedroom uppe; avail ed hardwood flooOllrs ~~::I;:~-:~~:~SpaCIOUS laundry washerl dryerl stove
able on Mary and In freshly painted available $385- $485 and refngerator For
the Par\( SpacIous street parking, all ap- (248)882-5700 (313)8824132 more Information call
011 streef parking pllances IncllJded HARCOURT lower 2 ----- - ------ Sha (313)999-
Washerl dryerl star $650 (313)408 0818 EAST English Village 2 y atbedroom, laundry 7604
age In basement BEACONSFIELD be lawn/snow seMce bedroom lower $700/
$745 & $600 K hind Water Included $950 month S6CUnty de 4500 Sq teelNesrYii=
(313)884.9278 or ~ee;auler~ '::r~ Gene 3,3-440-6045 poSIT credrt check lage 3 car garage 6
emall upper dining room II - ---- (313}343-0554 bedrooms $35001
~@cralO com brary krtchen lIVIng HARCOURT upper 2 --------- mooth 248-330-8281
Cat fnendty room with naturel ~re. ~~oom Call ~~:: O~~:::: ~On~ I~~de-7-3-Lofa-ln-e--G-ro-ss-e

603,-605 Neff Starting place hardwood (313)3310330 nver VieWS Wonderful POInte 4 bedroom
at $l300/month to floors throughout (313)530-9566 Grosse POinte annex bungalow LIVIng
$18501 month Very $9001 month 313- Clean & serenel room krtchen wrth
clean 248-330-8281 8227119 HARPER Woods- beau- Stove relngerator dlntng space base-

Ilful large 1 bedroom washerl dryer Includ menl 2 car garage
new appliances ed $525 plus secun Appliances Included
washer dryer Safe ty 3,3-823-6994 $\ 300 Show by ap
(313)88193,3 pomtment Jim Saras

tUSTO-R-I-CbUilding 943 ST John area Big Agency (313}884
Alter Grosse POinte clean 2 bedroom low 6861

S er Decorated lireAmenities tart,ng at A -;;'ust 5001 Grosse
$600__(3_'3~884 6778 b~a~ $650 313-438 POinte Woods ThiS

NEFF- 2 bedroom _ __ _ _ charmmg brICk bunga'
freshly decorated WAYBURN- cute 2 bed. low has 3 bedrooms
Across Asworthy room With family room 1,12 baths all llpph.
Par\( Fireplace ge lower $625 + secun- ances & much more
rage $900 (313)574- ty Section 8 ok Close 10 schools &
9561 (248)357 1449 par\< (313)610 9977

700 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
rOlNTfS IHAR~ER WOODS
$800, Neff 2 bedroom,

dining room, Ilreplace
clean, qUiet, applian-
ces, garage
(313)881-9687

1 bedroom upper. stove,
refngerator, air, pri-
vate entrance, no
pets, heat, water In-
cluded, $6501 month
plus deposrt
(313)884-5022

1 month free rent Com-
pletely renovated 2
bedroom upper near
the Village New kItch-
en, all appliances,
hardwood floors
$850 Call Bill,
(313)882-5200

1129 Maryland, 2 bed-
room lower, excep-
tion al cond Ilion,
move- In ready Appli-
ances, carpeted, com-
pletely redeco rated,
900 square feet
Basement, washer,
dryer Garage, no
pels $745 (313)68,5.
9468 I


